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" 
HueyWasn't 
Pleased .. So--

Police Seize en Driver II===FA=TH=E=R=O=F=SL=AI=N=C=H'=LD=RE=N=?==!!II SbootsDownHollis,lnjures 
After Accident Fatal to Youth Second Agentas Officers Qose , 

26 Students of L.S.U. 
Are Suspended For 
Signing Petition 

T 
In on Desperado Near Chicago 

BATON ROUGE, La .• Nov. 27 
(Apr-President James M. Smith of 
J,oulslafla State university said to· 
night that 26 students of journal· 
ism had been suspended tor "gross 
disrespect" after they signed a petl· 
tlon today condemning university 
authorities for "censoring" the Re· 
vleile. student publication. 

The enUre state of The Revlelle 
resigned yesterday beCaUB& Presl· 
dent Smllh InCot"med them they 
wouid not be permitted to print 
anything that might be displeasing 
to Senator H uey P. Long. the state's 
dlCiator. 

Draw Up Petition 
Students ot the journalism school 

met today and drew up petitions de· 
c1arlng they would not contribute 
anything turther to the newspaper 
u"tIl the statr was I'estoreil and the 
"ctnso1'6htp" l1tted. 

Dr. Smith said the students were 
guilty of "gross disrespect In glv· 
Ing to the press a petition addressed 
to the preeldent and the taculty 
committee on student publications 
asking Cor reinstatement or The Re· 
virIle start before the petition had 
been presented to the president of 
lhe unlversi ty." 

"Subject to Approval" 
He said the suspensions were 

made "subject to the alJproval ot 
the board of supervisors which will 
be called to meet In the near 
future." Senator Long recently had 
himself appointed a member of the 
board. 

"I understand," he said, "that 
outside InfluenCe<! are being brought 
tG hear through the medium ot tele· 
grams. telephone messages and per· 
sonal conferences lo encourage the 
students of the university to toke 
an unreasonable and radical stand 
with referenoe 
CGnC<!rnlng a 
nupervlslon ot 
The Revlelle. 

to thE> lI;ijU6 ralsel\. 
reasonable faculty 
the publication ot 

"Not Admirable" 

Packers At 
Mason City 

• 

Go on Strike 
Reject Overtures Of 
Decker and Sons Firm 
By Vote of 308 to 98 

BULLETIN 
MASON CITY, Nov. 27 (AP)

Employes of the Decker and 
Sons Parking company here to· 
nlgh't rejected by a vote of 308 
~ 98 the proJ)08aI or plant man· 
agers that they return t.o work 
tomorrow monling wit hout 1088 

or seniority rights or other dis· 
crimination. 

MASON CITY, Nov. 27 (INS}
With more than 1,000 men out o.~ 

strike, the four main approaches to 
the G. E. Decker and Sons P,"ckln; 
plant were picketed by angry work. 
men here today. 

The plant was still In operation 
this afternoon, but no killing could 
be done because ot the walkout, pre
cipitated when the management Ig
nored union objections '0 employ
ment of 12 non-union men In the 
toutchel/' and kill department. 

The picketers, who gathered In 
groups ot about 50. were warM,l 
agaInst violence and told that J. P. 
McCoy. International vlce·presldent 
of the Amalgamated Butcher Work. 
men's union. ,yoUld be here later In 
the day to negotiate tor a settle
ment. 

Frances Perkins, secretary or la
bor. and Gov. Clyde Herring also 
were notifIed of the strike. and ask
ed to Intercede. Herring, who 'wal 
In "'Vaterloo to attend a tuneral, said 
he would elthel' come himself to Ma
son City or seod a representative. 

Yugoslavia To 
Make Charges 

"It Is not admirable, to say the 
leo$t, that outsiders, front a. posl. 
lion of vantage. should push for· 
ward these younll6ters. who alone 
mU8t bear the hurt tor the position 
~hlch they have been encouraged 
to take." (Copyright, 1934, by 

In'ternational News Service) 
GENEVA, Nov. 27 (INS}-Grave 

chal'ges purporting to show Hun
eaveln Victim to Return to P08t garlan "comp'llclty" In the asaassl. 
P.LACERVILLE, Calif. (AP}-Res . 'natlon of King Alexander ot Yugo· 

tued Iltl~r being entombed by a mine slavla. are contained In the Yugo
caveln for 16 hours. during which slav Ian governm~nt's memorandum 
hlA wife r,nd voung dau~hter shOUted I to the League of Nations, Interna
encouragement to him. Owen W. tlonal News Service learned today. 
Terry hl8t night declared he would Summed up, YugOslavia charges 
return t .. his job despite his har- that Hungary long ago knew that 
rOWing eIperlence. members ot the assassin band were 

Among those suspended was Sta.n· 
le~ Schlosman. ot Ma.1'shalltown. 10,. 

-==============:"1 notorious criminals but despite this 
1'" gave them asylum on Hungarian 

Rece,s Start. at 6 
Tonight, Officially, 
But Some Now on Way 

Althou,h the alpal to slart 
home ror Thanks,1 vlng turkey 
dinner " ,III not be orrlclally 
,Iven until 6 o'clock this eve· 
nlng, hundredA or University of 
10 .. " student. will be In their 
home. by that time. 

'loll. 
In addlt!on. the memorandum al

leges the assassins were supplied 
with genuine Hungarian passports, 
which enabled them to enter Swit
zerland and from there cross Into 
France, where Alexander was slain: 
with French Foreign Minister Louis 
Bat·thou. 

.'------- -------. 
SPEECHLESS! 

Can't Be! Yet Senator 
Won't Evett Attend 

.---------------. 

Thompson To 
Face Charge 
IThi~ Morning 

Da\'ld HaneYi 18. 903 Page street. 
died 1n University hospital last 
night. while R. R. Thompson of 
'Naterloo lay In a drunken stupor 
In the city jail. 

A few hours earlier, Thompson's 

I car struck a bicycle on which 
. Haney was riding near the Inter· 
I section of Clinton and BurIlngton 
streets. 

Thompson was taken Into cus· 
tody In an apartment at 301 1·2 S. 
Cllnton street. near the scene ot 
the accident. He tIed to the apart· 
ment building Immediately atter the 
heael on colIlslo,n. . 

Dragg~ Bicycle 100 Feet 
The l:l!cyele was dragged nearly 

UO feet betore It became entangled 
in the wheels ot the car. forcing 
1t to stop", ~ 

Judge Returns 
Verdict For 
Mrs. E. Voss 

Gets Judgment Of 
$17,618.17 on Note 
From Stillwell Estate 

Judgment ot $17.618.17 was award-

ed to MI·u. Ella VOBS against the es· 

tate ot the late Sarah Stillwell by 
Dlatrlct Judge James P. Gartn~y 

last night. 

Trial or the case, which started In 
JohnsO'l county district court Oct. 
29 and erded Nov. 5. drew capacity 
audlenc~s every day as the love aC. 
fait' of Mrs. St!l\well and E. B. Mar-
shall. Muscle Shoals real estate IJrO-
motor, wae bared by a score of Wit, 

nesses and the reading at aome 10 
love letters, written by Marshall 
to Mrs. ShUwell. 

Marshall Sold Note When taken to the pollce sta' 
tton, ThompSOn elept fItfully In his 
cell. He rolled from the bed to t he The case cen tered abou t the at-
tloor. but slept on. temot of Mrs. Elia Voss to recover 

Haney died jl.t 9:~5, approximate. the prlncllJal and Interest on a $11.
Iy three hour. aCter the accident, COO promissory note Issued by Mrs. 
from a brOken neck, a fractured Stillwell to Marshal} In 1928. Arter 
skull, and a brain tear. reCelVln>l the note, Marshal1 sold It 

Thompson was held on charges to Mrs. Voss .. 
of Intoxication last night, and oW. Ethel C. Cooper, executrix of the 
clals said that manslaughter charg. estate, refused to pay the note on 
os would be filed today by County the grounds that Mra. Stillwell was 
Attorney F. B. Ol6en. Olsen was un.ound of mind at the time and 
out of the city last night. Thomp, that Marshall. acting as her conti· 
son will be art'algned this morning. dentlal advisor. had ,,"'-lned th': 

Hall<lY's mother, Mrs. Clara Han. note ;n question by traudulent 
ey, sent word last night to her hus, mean!!. 
band In Oregon. who ·began a hur· Awards Judament 
rled trip to Iowa City. In granting the judgment ot $17,· 

The drlng boy was taken to Unl. 618.17 to MI's. Vo.es, Judge oarrney 
verslty hospital by GI'ayson Ganl· stated. "The records tall to show un· 
.son and WIlliam Craig, student sc,undneJ. of mind or that Ella H . 
J'oomers at the home ot Mrs. John Voss or Dr. Voss were parties to a 
Sheley, 311 S. CHnton street. It was scheme to defraud Mrs. Stillwell. but 
Mrs. Sheley who tlrst heard the the record docs Co~vlnclngJy and 
crash and notified pol1de. abundantly establish actual and can· 

The car Thompson was driving struotlv\l traud and conSPiracy upoa 

Lucius M. Hammonds, shown examullng photograph at the 
Chicago . detective bureau where he claimed that the three little 
girl found dead near Carli Ie, Pa., wel'e his daughters. IIe is em· 
ployed by the Chicago Rapid Transit company a a trainman. 

S.U.I., Other State 'Schools 
Probably to Get Exemptions 
Interim C,mmittee 
Hears Proposals On 
Planned Buying Act 

The University ot Iowa, other 

Union Service 
Planned Here 

Is owned by Everett Fleming, 1025 the oan at E. B. Marshall to chc-at atate Oontrolled schools, and sever
S. Clinton street. FlemIng said the deogndent " 
Thompson had taken the car to go "The C"Ul't expressly finds that al state departments probably will 
on an errand tor the family, He Mrs. V"'<.s Is holder In due course OJ receive certain exemptions trom the 
had been gone about an hour when the note and is entitled to full pay. proposed atate purchasing act, It Jt 

Harry Druker Will 
Present Address At 
Legion Building 

the accident occurred, ment with Interest." the judge stat- Is ap~roved by the next session of 
l\lewnlo ed. the state legislature. All denomlnatlollS of all faiths will 

Thompson had been a mechanic "CryMtal Ganr" This was revealed la.et night. tol- combine In an annual community 
In a garage owned by Fleming's The judge, in his deCision. told at lowing meetings or Unlvel'slty ot I Thanksgiving service at the Ameri-
father. and he was staying at the Mrs. StIIlwell's life history UP to the Iowa and. 1;Io!lrd of education repre- can Legion building tomorrow d 
Fleming house while he looked for sUnlmer of 1928 she became a pa · ~entatives with tbe Il\terlm leglsh. . 
work. Thompson lived In Iowa City tron .)t Clara Dimity. formerly tive committee on governmental re- ' 10 a.m. 
until about tlve mont!16 ago. Clara BrOders or Iowa City. "who or«anIZILtioll. which Is drawing up Harry Druker, Msrshalltown at-

Dr. Geor~ Maresh. Johnson termed herself a crystal gaJar." In tho proposed bill. In pes Moines. torneY. will speak. and representa-
county coroner, said an Inquest will an attempt to visualize the future ot The exemptloos . to which th~ lives of the various Iowa City 
be held some time today. Funeral Sarah Stl\lwell there was, lhe judge committee seemed tavorallle will ap- churches will take part In the pray· 
service has been planned tor Fri. stated, Included within the crystal ply to schools un~l'. the control ':It Ar service. 
day. a hallUCinatory Picture of II man who the state bOjlrd of education. til the Musical seleotions will be present-

Haney Is survived by two sisters. was about to come Into the Jlfe ot atate hlghwllY commiSSion, the boart\ ed hy local Instrumental and vocal 
Alice and Ida, and two brothers. Mrs. Stillwell. at contrbl and the state liquor cOm . gl·oups. 
Edwin a nd Philip. Ida Is manled "E. B. Marshall, according to evl. mIssion. ' Churches and sOCial agencies have 

Suffocation 
Advanced As 
Death Cause 

Official Announcement 
In Death of Three 
Children Indefinite 

CARLISLE. Pa .• Nov. 27 (APr
Suffocation was advanced tonight as 

"posslbly" the cause of the death 
I 

of three Ilttle girls whose bodies 

Woodsmen stumbled upon last Sat
urday. 

'rhe announcement. though otCl. 
~Ial, was detlnlte. and was tollowed 
by another otrlclal statement that 
state police were told by a tourlst 
camp keeper that a couple with 
three chlldl'Cn whose descriptions 
correspond with those at the mys· 
tery girls left her place last "'''ednes· 
day atter stopping tor IK'veral days. 

Identity My IIfylng 
The police Bilid the camp proprle. 

tor Is Mrs. Gooden Dills. ot Soutb 
Langhorne, near Philadelphia, and 
that the names she said were given 
by tbe couple aro Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Malone. of Vallejo, Cal. 

"Murder and suicide" was the po. 
lice verd Ict In the caso ot a man 
nnd a woman shot to death at Dun· 
cansvllle the same day the three 
toJr haired girls were found 100 
miles away. The Identlty at the tlve 
Is equally mystifying nnd pOlice ar4! 
looking for evidence lin king all to 
II single tragedy. One trail led to 
San FranCiscO. 

Not Definitely A.uep!ied 
Coroner A.. E. Haes I announced 

Lha~ while the th ory thM the obll
dren died from carbon monOxide bas 
been discarded he hOIl not definitely 
accepted 8uUocation as the cause 
lind he will not until he has seen 
"In black and white" the report or 
Dr. George R. Motritt, Harrisburg 
pathologist. 

Coroner Haegele Bold Dr. Moftltt's 
examination Is still In progress and 
that when It ts completed he wI!! 
make the report public. He empha
sized that "at no time did I Bay sut· 
tocatlon was the cause ot death. 
What I did say Is that suffocatlon 
possibly was the causo." 

Dr. MoUitt at Harrisburg confirm
ed the sUffocation theory and said 
he Is searching tor traces ot cyanide 
or arscnlc poisoning. He Is exam. 
Inlng tbe bralns of the chlldren. 

Child Killed, Nearly 
Dozen Others Hurt 
In Chicago Explosion 

and lives In Iowl!. City. dence was the age ot 24 years, and . Provliles lor state A,ent; a.sked all Persons wishing to give 
described htmself as a tormer law At "resent the proposed law pro. tood to needy Iow8. City families to CHICAGO. Nov. 27 (AP)-A child 

Two KUled In Wreck "I 'I' k I I b k t h student of Harvard and had ~ervlC<t Vldes for the appOintment of a state eave han sg v nil' as e 8 at t e was killed and nearly a dozen per· 
BANCROFT. (AP)-Vlctor Leland. A I Le I b Iidl oda In the int~l!Igence department Of the purchasing' agent. reaponllble dl- mer can g on u ng t y. sons were injured by an explosion 

42, and Vlggo Christensen. 24, botb 
ot SWell City, were killed two mIlOR 
nortb at here last night when tha 
automobile In which they were rid. 
Ing crashed Into the rear at a stalled 
truck. 

Slain Bandit Identified 
SUMTER. S.C. (AP}-A masked 

bandit slain when he and a compan· 
Ion fled tram the Claremon t hotel 
here /tt'er takiDlI' S300 from the saLe 

United ' States government durIng the recUy to the governor and the stah All residents of .Johnson county which swept two apartment houses 
last W>lr. but he ailroltly omitted to cOtljptroller. who will make aU pur. may attend the annual Thanksglv· on the west side late today as gas 
state that he Was married ... nd his chases' tor all departments at the Ing service. company employes labored In the 
wife JIved In Alabama." the dec181011 statel:lovernment. with the excep- ------- street to repair a. reported gas leak. 

d Indu8trlal "Utopia" Enda The vi tim 0' the blast. hi h state • liOn of Items or departments sPecl- c, w c 
"Marshall. upon meeting Mrs. f1cally exempted. ROCHESTER. (Apr-The 43 year wrecked both a four·story brick and 

Prot. C. M. Updegra.tr, asSistant peace record of the . GoniC millS. frame bulldlngs was Robert Lee 
to President Eugene A. Gilmore, hailed a& an Indusll'lal utopia. was Robinson, a tht'ee month old son ot rrllrn to palfp Rl 

II ilLItei'll Arrested 

broken !nst night as employes called Jennie Belle Robinson, Negro, 
and W. H. Cobb. university comp- a strike tor better working condl· whose other four children were also 
troller, met with the Committee yes- tlons anJ Increllsed wages. injured. terday. Professor Updegratf propos· ____________________________ _ 

Slain Man Revealed 
As Actual Slayer Of 
Dillinger Last July 

BULLETIN 
C'lllCAGO, Nov. n (AP;

Doctors at the hosJ)hal where 
In~or aOluel P. Cowley of 
the department of Ju tlce was 
taken after being ahot by 
Geor,e (Baby F~e) Nelson said 
his condlUon W88 "very ,rave" 
at ]1:15 ".m. (CST). 

They aaId he waa 81nk1ng af· 
ter an I'me .... eney operation In 
efforts tG Have hIs life. 

cnICAGO. Nov. 27 (AP)-The fN1. 
eral agent who asaerl edly klileol 
John Dl11lnger was slain today. 

Herman E. Houts. about 30. tell 
delW under a blast ot machlno g,," 
bullets fired by George (Baby Face) 
NelSOn as federal agenta sought 1':1 
~lose In on the Dillinger deSPerado 
and public enemy No. 1 near subur. 
ban Barrington. 

Critically wounded wo.a Samuel P. 
Cowley, 36, chlet Msll\tant to lI1~l. 

\'In H . Purvis, head ot the local ot
fice at the divisIon ot Investigation 
ot the department of justice. 

Reveals HolUs Killed DillInger 
The revelation tbat Hollis. and 

not Purvle or Cowley as common· 
ly believed, had, with an Indlanru 
policeman, tired bullets that ended 
the life ot Dillinger here on th& 
night of July 22 came In the brlee 
ftrlcken exclamation ot IL mlln who 
worked side by side with llollIs. 

Notifi ed of th e d ath . the agent 
exclaimed: 

"Damn thl'ml Ilollls killed 011· 
linger and now they !l'ot hlm!" 

The shoot I nil' OCCU rred In a brief 
but furious gun hattie on thp out· 
.jjkl..tB at tho suburb as ag~llt8 

hastened to 0. house In whlh thllY 
belleved Nelson and possibly John 
Hamilton. another DllIlnger lieu· 
tenant. had been hlc1lng. 

The agents, dl6patched from Chi. 
ClIgo this afternoon. Spoiled a car 
00 the high way similar to one reo 
ported In Nelson '8 pos8esslon. Tho 
cal' roared by. the agents 8wervell 
their car and turned In pursuit. 

Tbe gan,sters' car halted, a wom. 
an and two mcn got out. The agents 
stopped t11elr car. advanced toward 
the trio with drawn guns. Suddenly 
Crom under lIla coat. one of the men 
whipped a Bub'machlne gun and 
bullets stmt. Cowley and Hollle fell 
8S agents answered !Ire. 

The trio dived Into the agents' 
automobile and roared away In a. 
bullet·splattered wake. It WaJ! be
Ileved that the woman. supposed to 
have been Nelson'", wife. was strUCk. 

Were With Punt 
oIVley and Ii ollis. long on the 

trail of Dillinger mobsmen. had been 
with Purvis in the Wisconsin nortll 
woods on April 22 when the DII· 
linger gang shot Its way to sa.tety, 
klllLng Agent W. Carter Baum. Nel· 
son was blamed for that slaying. 

Gilmore Tells 
Of S.U.I. Gain 
Speaks Before Alumni 
Group in New York; 
Reveals Enrollment 

The exodus began Ill8t nl,ht, 
alld students wUl lea ve low. 
Olty by train, bU3, autoRloblle, 
IIIId "rule of thulllb' method 
III day today. as 800n as their 
Jut el--. are over. 'hi, year's Thanka,II'lng reo 
IIHI, equal In lena1h to t.h.e !Ga,e. the unlver Ity has ever 
l!'IIIted. will enll with the reo 
lui'll to clU1ie1 next Monday at 
8 "Ill. 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27 HNS}- was Identl!ied Yll8terday as John 
A United States senator who won't Weger. a former Illinois convict will
make a speech during his entire a long record. 

LE MAnS. (AP}-Nlneteen pbea~· 
ant huntl'rs were arrested near hera. 
yester~,ay for alleged vlolatlon8 ot 
the gamtl laws. 

term! ----------------------------------~--

bd an amendment to tbe purchasing 
oct which would onable the com
mittee to adoht one at two course,: 
Delegate authority specltlcally to 
the tour groups named above to 
make their own speclaJlzed pur

·chases.' or give the purchasing agent 
authority to allow these groups to 
tnllke their own purchases. 

Report Germ a, n Army Police NEW YORK, Nov. 27 (AP}-PI'u, 
. , Ident Eugene A. Gilmore ot the Unl. 

R ld U d E 0 d 
verslty at Iowa told an alumni gath· 

Local 
Temperatures 

(At reeord~ eaeh hoar a' the 
Iowa eltr airport, from 11:10 
P.III. to 11M p.m. ,ettenlaF.) 

12:10 .. .. ' ...... ..... 44 1 6:30 ...... .. .. ...... 44 
1:10 .. .... ......... 46 1 7:30 ............ .. .. 43 
2:10 ......... ....... 45 1 8:30 .... .. ......... 44 
3;30 .... ............ 46\ 0 :30 ................ 4. 
4:10 ............. ... 45 10:30 .... ............ 0(4 

6:10 """'''''''''' 44111:30 ................ 44 
The lowest temperature rocorded 

Y~terday WRl\ 89 at a a.m. 
Sunday: high. 48; low, 3G. Su,tur. 

~.Y: high. 50; low, 88. Frldny: high. 
18; low, 20. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: CloDdy and eelder, rain 
In central and esst porllon. 
Wedneec1'1: Thurlllay mosU, 
eloudr, probabl, rain In 'Ne.' 
,...uo.. "armer. 

Nor will he attend a single scs· 
slon or vote on a single Issue. 

His main program Is to make 
good IIQuot· available at reasonable 
pl'lces. 

Mysterious New Disease 
Strikes at 'Microbe Hunter' 

He Is Senator Richard C. Hunter, 
democrat. ot Nebraska. He was 1 
elected Nov. 6. took office NOV. 7 Diagnoses, Tests ot diagnoses and tests have failed 
and will reth'o to pl'lvate Ilfe next to reveal even a clue. 
Jan . 2. lIe was elected to an un· Fail to Discover He has a akin eruption that ap· 
exph'Cd term. which ends as the' Clue to Sickness peB.1'8 on the IIldel of hl8 body. And 
new congl CBS convenes. Bo he won't 1111 not typical Of any known disease. 
have a chance to sit In a single ses· 27 (AP}- He runs a mild temperature. and 
slon Of the senate. WASHINGTON, Nov. at times Is irrational. He 18 under 

But Senator Hunter has a rea.! A mysterious new disease. unlike constant observation at the naval 
program. Ho wants to reduce liquor anything known before, Ironically hospital. 
pl'lces and provldo real liquor for has struck as its first victim one Many publlc health service physl· 
ll,e AmcI'lean people. He'd like to of the ace "mlorobe·hunters" of the clans and sclentlsta In the past have 
stay 1n the senate a. while longer public health service. contl'acted diseases with which they 
than he can'. just to urge congre8B Ho Is Dr. Cha.rle8 AnnlItrong. a were experimenting. This has hap-
to adopt his program. vetel'an experimenter on all kinds pened twice to Dr. Armstrong wbo 

"Tho repeal situation la terribly or diseases for almOllt 10 yeal't!. Now had parrot tever, or pslttaco~18, and 
dlsaIlPolnting," said Senator Hun- nature has picked him tor an ex· dengue fever. 
ter. "The average person never gets perlment of her own with. strang. I Since the outbreak of Iilleeplng 
goO(] liquor. becauae he can't a.(ford malady that Itill haa the beet doc·. sickness In St. Louts last year, 
to buy the hlgh·prlce real etutr. , tOI'S of the public health I16rvlce however. Dr. Armatron, has been 

"Congress ehould act. The only ~Ied atter three 'Neeks of In ten· worklna on tbat disease, His present 
good liquor available now 18 that slve study. lIloe. has no apparent connection 
liquor we Import from a.broa.d. We Whetber Dr. Annltron, haa a. with It. Recently he dtscovered a 
ought to lower Import duties so we brand·ne'" dillease, 4r a . D'ew manl· new virul that _ms to caulJe one 
e[ln get good liquor Instead of forc· testation of one or the dill6a.se. variety of enoepbailtls. different 
Ing QUI' people to drink sPuI'lous With. which he has been experiment· tram the Initial virus dlacovered In 
liquors. 1"- Ia a. mYltery 10 far. All klndl St. Louis. 

Committee SympathBtlc 
Represen tatlvea ot the varloua 

Iroups pointed out that Bueh BUp
plies as surgical 'equipment tor Un.
verslty hospital, liquor tor the state 
IIQ,uor 8torea, prleon 8upplles pur. 
ehaBed by the board ot oontrol, and 
paving equipment tor the highwaY 
commiSSion require the services of 
trained expert. In these varlou. 
fields. 

The Interim committee was sym
Jlathetle toward these proposals. 

"We will probably propose to ex
empt certain types of lpeclal!zed 
buyIng. not 'lnly at educational In
fltltulion •• but a.t other state Instl· 
tUtlODS and In various de)llU'tments 
and commissions as well," Senator 
• rohn K. Valentine. a member of the 
committee. told the International 
News Service. 

The committee recessed without 
making any definite decl8lonl. but 
announced that the problem will 
again be taken up a.t today's meel
In&' .. 

r e n er mergency r ers erlng tonight that the Institution 
has the largest enrollment In hts· 

o tory. with a freshman class ot 1,400. 

was aid:) considered significant In 
the Ihrht of the emer"ency orders 
Il'lven the armed forces. 

Feud Between Nazi 
Guards, Regular Army 
Seen as Reason The r.>port said Hitler, visitinG 

von Blomberg In a sanitorium at 
BERLIN. Nov. 27. (AP}-Deaplte Dresde'l. asked him to reinstate 

'(I I I d If" U I II" ejected omcera ot part Jewl.&h par-
OL c a enla 8 0 ma c OU8 .. . enlage who married Jeweuea. 
concernin[!. unrest In the Reich, reo Von Blomberg W8..1 sald to hav<3 
Hable source.. disclosed today the rl'olled that he OPPosed thll aa bp. 
German army and police torcel are had opposed Rltler·. original move 
belng held under emergency ordel·a. el!mlnatlng them from the Relchs-

A long smoldering feUd between webr, adding that the a.rmy Is not do 

tbe R~lchswehr ' (regular army) and playthlnll:' to lutfer with ever-chan,,
the Scu\llz staffel (Blackshirt Pi~k'1t Ing tbou&'ht ot the national soctal
ed Nazi guards) was believed re- III lead~s. 
spoDslble tor the orders •. which tn-lone l!Ompetent observer, analyzing 
valved sl.spenalon Of Christmas fur- the Iltua.tlOIn tonlllQlU .... d • ..... de 
loughs tor soldiers and military po,- [rom the que.tlon of tbe accuracy 
ICe. of the fl'.lsenea88 of tllese reports, 

Drilling tor Nazl storm troops hall they aN Important be<'..auae People 
IncreaseJ. reports said, While all actually ta.lk about them whereas 
marrla~'ll" of army men and police not long agD crltlm.m and rumora 
set (or the Ohrlstmas holldaYI. pOPU- were a matter of whisper .. " 
lar wedding period ot Germany's mil· Stili Rnother rumor wu that. the 
Ilary m~n have been postponed. Shutz 'taffel had been ordered to 

A reported near rlU between Chan. have two weeks IntenAlve clrlll just 
cellor Hitler and hia minister or before ' the plebl.clte In the Saar 
war, G~neral Werner von Blomberg, basin Janual')' 1. 

"Ther& are 5,615 students now on 
the campus," President GUmore 
said. "and nearly 10.000 axe being' 
served during the entire year. The 
freshman class Is 500 larger than 
last year. and It has kept ue busy 
making provisions for the aildllionat 
students. 

"The unlver6lty has weathered 
the depression well. and the future 
Is very encouraging." 

Reporting on campus activities. 
Preslden t GUmore said the student 
body had stood behind the footban 
team despite an unsucceeeful 8ea· 
son, adding: 

"We found 80me con801atlon In 
the fact that Iowa was tbe only 
team which !!Cored twice on Mlnne
Bota." 

President Gilmore -sJoke after & 

dinner at the Town Hall club attend • 
ed by more than 100 alumnI. He wu 
Introduced by Walter A. Jessup, 
president emeritus ot the university 
and now head ot the Carnegie Foun· 
dation tor the Advancement ot 
Teaohlng. Arlo WilBOn. pre.ldent of 
the New York alumni cluh, pre
sided. 
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Guests, While Thali.ksgiv~ng neig~s 
· · · · · · · .. ......... . ........ r · · · · · · · .. ......... ........ . 

Iowa Are Hosts, Citiaqs 
With thoughts of harvest, Pilgrim fathers, turkey, and a home of Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock.iter. Mrs. Alice Slelchter, In Ka· children Of Wilton, Prof. and Mrs. wUI be Thanksgiving guests of Mr. wlJl be dinner guests at the homOfbfOlf' Neb., will vIsit In Wheato~ 

rtf Illlln" pi rit of tilankfuines.'i, Iowa Citialls will gather tomorrow ~ao Brown street. will be Dr. and lana. F. J. Hlnkhouse and children, and and 9'n. Omar Voder of Sharon. ot Mr. aM Mrs. A. C. Lorack. 678 S. !II., OV~l' Thanksgiving. 
f (\I the yeur's most fumous fea t the Thank giving dinn 1'. Mrs. Dean Lierle and sons, Dean. Evelyn Mapes. all of Fairfield. Lucas EtHet. Thanksgiving day. -

Throughout tile city, families and friends will meet to share the J ' 01 k d BlII d P f d MIl'. and Mrs. T. A. ·Tennyson, Margaret Phelps, daughter of !\Ire. ~ Leon:lrd O. Olsen, G of ~ 
long awaited 'l'tlrkey Day dinner. IIighways to and from Iowa I., e, an • an 1'0. an 115 S. Lucas street. will entertaln Blanche Phelps. 608 N. Dubuque Mr. and Mrs. PhUlp Englert and Falls. will spend Thanksglvln& It 
City are crowded with automobiles bringing out of town guests Mrs. Fl' d M. :PownalL and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. T. Dell ~lIey and Guests of Coach IIl1d Mrs. George! street. wlll spend Thanksgiving their daUghter, Kathleen, will eat his home:). 
or taking hundreds of students to [' ters, Dorothy and Eleanor. Mar- their famlly on Thanksgiving day. Bresnahan for tbe week end wlU be with relatives In West BranCh. jhelr ThlUlksglving dinner at the 
thel!' own homes to celebl'ate the Thanksgiving week In rtlinneapoUs jorle Alcock, stu~ent at Northwest- 1I1rs. G'''IIce Withington of Tama., ~ 1 home of Mr. and 1I1rs. Frank L. Margaret M. Wat&on, G of 
holiday. with friends. I ern university. will spend tho 1>1'. and Mrs. L. G. Lawyer "'Ill Don Withington o~ ))o.vcnport, and Mr. 1100i Mrs. Jay J. 1ofCNo.mara'l Englert. • N. Governor &troet. ('edar FaIlR. wll\ 8llend Thankll· 

Prot and Mrs. Lee T1'avls and 'l'hanksglvlng hOlidays wltb her par. spend an old tashloned Thanksglv· Juliette PeverU of Dell 1\lolne8. I 582 S. Dodge street. Wlll entertain El,lubeth, Enrlert of Oedar' FallSI giving at her home. 
sons. Paul. Knight. and Duane. will I!nts. Ing day at a famlly reunion at the I at 0. Thankaglvlng dinner t omor- I WIll return home tomorrow for 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Crawford and h f D' d MOd -- T .. --.·-...... I 

1 (amLly and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brown In Hopkinton. Guesta of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dor- , . __ 
Andr~w D. Frlzlan. 0 at MasoD 

Cltv . will he Rt home for his Thank" 
drlv to Illdependence. Mo .. to at, __ ome 0 1. an rs. or on I row. The guests Invited are Mr. I UUUUI ... nJ(. 
tend a fam Iy reunion Thanksgiving Holubar will be Thanksgiving dln- I Mr. and Mrs. lIarry S. Bunker and and Mrs. J. F. MCNamara. RIl) 
dinner at the home ot Mrs. Travls's ner g uests at the home of JIll'. anll l son. BUddy. wll[ spend Thanksgiv- Prot and 1\1rs EmU WltllChl wll cas will 1Je Mrs. Anna ~. Sherman. , PhUUps. nnd Bertha. Dempsey of I Prof. hnd Mrs. H. lJ. McCarty and giving vocation. 
ll' '111(' r. Mrs. ,\V. H . Jones. >IIrs. Albert Crawford at CUnton. 109 <lay with Mrs. Bunker's parents. t rt'ln . f I-L .... d t 1 and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hambright I Cedar Rapids. their chUdren, John and Robel·t, WII~ -- I I en e a a group 0 e 5 .... a.U en 8 Drew McNamara arrived hoOlo I spend 'l'hauk8glVlng at the )lome Ul lIar"let Brown of the alumni 0/. 

\d 11 110 kin A t the I -- Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Warren of West at a. ThanlUlglvlng din ...... tomorro'" and daughter, Jeanette, aU Of Cedar I I'Pr f •• ". t1.. II'co will .pen' Th8Jlk8.1··I~g cia- ID ' (' ne w s no . mus c I lbe t ._.,.. R Id ,yesterday to spend ThankSll'lvlng 0 e880r mc"",r Y.!I pal'entS, Mr. "U D Y U , 
tlt p;j rtment will spend the Thanks· Mr. and Mrs. R. E . Piner will " I' y. 1 at thel'r home, 311 \VooIf o.venue. ap s. with his parents. Mr. McNamara &nd Mr~. J. H. McCarty, In Ottumwa. Marengo. 
~ivlng holiday at her home In MO' / ~pend Thanksgiving do.y at the homo ~ • of attends the Academy at Fine Arts In 
I HI. Ill. of relatives at EpWOl·th. Mrs. Hattie Whetstone bas as her AttonlCY o.nd Mrs. Francis Mc. Thanlt~givlng dinner guests Chicago. 

__ uest for the '!'hanltsgw!ng Itol!ftay, Lo.ughlln of Do.venport 191U be Mrs. W. 11. Fox, Golfvlew avenue, J?r. jl.lld Mrs. J. D. Boyd and thl'eo 
F1ore~e McDO~1J i f the 

allIIn nl office will spend Thank.· 
giving do.)' In Wave;"'. 

-- I "h 1I\ h~!If Ch lE t HId chUdren, MJnnle Engelhardt. and Mt·. 
Prof. and Mrs. --'eft E. MIlIUln \lr. 11.)](1 1\trs. (lay.Burkhardt ",!II Birdie Han-is of Burlington. Tbanksgiving dinner gueste at • e w "" ra. ar e8 • as man. I e-

I .. U U I f .fr d Le C oct d F G f R dl J Prof. George Keller will return and MrR. J. J. Engelhardt will spend 

"
'il l ..... nd ..... · nllS .. ivln .. day at the I Illotor to Des lIIome8 to SIlCll!l lome 0 " • an iIln. 0 arm y. go.r rese. 0 eo. yn. erry 

a,~ ...... .. .. It d n t t F t d M d J\1 WlIb bome today to spend Thanksgiving. Thankdglvlng at the home of Mr. uno} 
home of Mrs. l\lahan's parent~, l\1r. 1 Thanksgiving dlQ'. :Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wilson and son. 515 un e 8 reo • 'os er, an r . an ra. ur Mrs. K. C McColm of Letts. . I I:lchramm. lind Mrs. LOe Jwhret of Cosgrove. Eric. will be Thanksgiving dinner 

Dr J H Wick of t 'e college ot , Prot. and Mrs. H. M. WlIllo.ms -- . . . n guests of Mr. \Vl1son's parents. 
'Wee1( cnd guests at the home of 

Mr. an,l I'fl". Geo~e ll. JObnstoll, 
5%4 Iowa. avenue, will be Mrs. John · 
ston's brother, G. 1\1. ChritzmllO of 
Chicago, Phebe JohnstOn of Hewa.· 
Jlee, Dl., and Alice Lelghtolt of 
JOWll. City. Additional mnner guests 
will be E. F, Taylor of R~tland. Vt., 
and M. S. Tl\or\~on of kolfe. 

d t'· M WI k d h I and children. EllZa.beth and Robert. Elaanor Saltzman ot the rowa en ... try. rs. c an tel' Prot. and Mrs. Charles Bundy WU· . 
v .' ...I. will spend Thsnksglvlng and the '( 'hlld \VelCare Research station wlll daughter. Barbara. wUl visit !Jr. bon, 4 W. Park road. 

Wlck's parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. I. week end at the home ot Mrs. WJ)· 
Ilams' parents. Prot. and Mrs. C. L. spend Thanksgiving day and the 

following week enlt with her stster. 
Oenevleve, In St. Louis. 

Wick of Nashua. Thanksgiving va· Prot. and Mrs. Kirk Porter will 
cation. Jackson. In Cedar Falls. 

spend the Thanksgiving week end 

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Sunley will 
fip~nd the Thanksgiving hoUday in 
~· hlcag6. where they will visit Mr. 
!lnd Mrs. Robert Mill er and Mr. and 
Mill. Frank Z. GliCk. 

P rot and l\trs. A. O. Trowbridge, 
1I8! E. Court street, will eqtertaln 
11 8 Thanksgl"in~ I\Innfr guest,ll some 
4If the assistants In the geology de
Jlal·hnent. 

Thanksgiving ~uests at the home 
(Jf !lfr. and Mrs. R. H . Justen. 1510 

11 "Catine aven\le. wllJ be MrS. 
J,;,"tl"e Schaible. Mrs. LllJlE\.n Dertel. 
~"I1. ' Ind J a.ne Schalhle. all of Mo· 
)i lh. emd Co.therlne Schaible, nli ht 
t llpN'Vlsor of nurses at the psych9' 
I)~ thle hosp ital. 

Dean Alvin W. Bryan of the COl
lege of dentistry and Mrs. Bryan 
and their daughters. Marjorie and 
Jeanette, will visit Dean Bryan's 
brother and wife. Mr. llnd Mrs. R. 
A. Bryan oC Davenport Thanksgiv
Ing day. 

Dr. E. S. rnJth of the college of 
dentistry and l\lrs. Smltll wiU en
tertain Mr. anll Ml'!I. F. B. Olsen anll 
dauB'bt~r, iUargarct, [mil 'Ruth Fre· 
dehs Thanksgiving day. 

with Professor Porter's parents In 
Waukegan. III. Their daughters. 
Marjorie Jean and Carolyn Alice. 
vlll apend Thanksgiving day wltb 

their gl'andmother, Mrs. Carolyu 
Gray, east of Iowa. Cl.ty. 

At a ramJly IIlnner 1\lr. and 1\lrs. 
Homer Dill, 1127 DiIJ street, wJll 
have as their g\.tests Prof. IUIII' MnI. 
8. V. Cro.wforo. 

Elmel' Lelthon of Granville. TIl .• 
wJjj spend the Tbanksglvlngo holl-

Thanksgiving dinner guests or ! days at the home of his s ister. Mrs. 
Dcan and Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, l ll. R. J enkin son. 510 Oakland ave-
815 N. Linn street. will be Mr. and I nue. 
Mrs. Harold Seashore, Dr. W. W. : 
Kraus ot the University of Upsala Dlr.ner guests tomOlTOW at the A. 
in Sweden, and Dr. Hardin of Le- .;. Ewers home. 1033 E. Washington 
land Stanford university. street, will he Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

)11'. a nd Mrs. Paul Olson will spend Spending the ,week cnd at the Sea- Ewcrs and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
'rh 'tn ksglvlng week end with fnends Rhore home wlll be Mr. and Mrs. h:wcI's and families. 
II \Ilnneapolls. Paul Ma.ther and daughters. ElIe.l 

and Patty, of Kanawha. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Danner wl\l 'l 
have Thanksgiving dinner at tbe 
home of relatives In Waterloo. 

Mrs. Bertha Kay nomer or Oall 
Plu'I{, m., is sllCndiug Thanl<sgivinl:' 
\\'~k with her son IUld daughter. in· 
hLW, [\(1'. and [\]1's. George Horner, 
308 Gran!l avenUe. 

Mr. and rtlrs. 1\1. J. McGovern , At the W. O. Coast home. 9 E. 
Magowan and McLean streets, will Fairchild street. Thanksgiving dln
have as a. dinner guest Hugh 1\lc· Iller guests wllJ be Mr. and Mrs 
Govern. Preston Coast. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 

Sproatt and son. J ohn, and Tom 
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Bennett. 1105 Perry. 

Kirkwood avenue. will entertaln as 
, uests at a trad itional Thanksgiving Prot. 1nd 1\Irs. H. G. Plum. 248 
da.y dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Black SprlngS circle, wll! have as 
:::'pencer and family. '£hanksglvlng dinner guests. Dr. an:l 

Prot. and Mrs. Howard Ander· 
son, 1502 Shel'ldan avenue, are hav· 
Ing Prot. and Mrs. F. B.. Knight 
and PrOf. aDd Mrs. E. F . Lind· 
qulst as Thanksgiving dinner 
guests. 

Dr. and 1\lrs. M. E. Barnes and 
chllclren, Jl.lI1ford, Jr., and Mary 
1\[l1rl\'o.ret, will visit durioA' Thanks
giving and the \VlIek end with Dr. 
Barnes' relatives In MonmoUth, ro. 

Mr. and 1011·S. rurk Rn.dmore and 
their five chlldren of Lincoln, Neb., 
will be week end guests at the homo 
of Prof. and Mh. C. B. Righter, 
825 N. Johnson street. Mrs. Rad· 
more Is P1'ofessor Righter's sister. 

Dr. Arthur Stelndler will 1101;' 
open house for his staft members 
from 4 1\. 6 p.m. Thanksgiving day. 
at his home. 103 Melrose avenue. 

Thanlcsglvlng guests of Dl'. ani 
Mrs. Stelndler wllJ be Dr. and M'·s. 
J. Kulowskl and children at St . 
Joseph. Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon L. Updegraff, 
435 S. SUmmit street. will have IlS 

Thanks.!'ivlng gue8ta lIlr. and 1111'S. 
R 'ob-e:r"t Upde'graff o.nd son. Charles. 
of Sigourney; Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Grossm~n a nd son. Rohert. of Des 
Moines; Mrs. Edwin Franken and 

Foreign students In the college of 
mechanical enll' lneerlng wlll be en- daught;!r. Catherine, and Donald 
tertalned at Thanksgiving dinner james. all Of Cedar Rapids; and 
at the home of Prot. and Mrs. H. 0. ' Mr. an d Mrs. E. F. Lenthe and son. 
Croft, 438 Clark street. Prot. and Chal'les, of Iowa City. 

1111'S. Ralph Bo.rnes are other guests. 1 ,,~ ,,-- Ro. I d ,"I'. and l'llrs. P. G. wan, Mr. 
Thanl{sgivlng 11Inner guests at IInd~. Franl( Strub, Mr. atlll' Mrs. 

the home of Prof. o.nd 1I1rs. Harry G. W. Schmidt, Mr. and !\Irs. E. V. 
G. Barnes, 520 S. Governor street. Eve~ett, and 1\lr. and Mrs. Raymond 
will be [\(r8. H. F. Lowrey, 1\lr. and 1 Everett, all of iowa City, will spend 
1\11·s. George R. Quiston alld chil· I Thnnk9~I\'ing at the hOllle of 1\11'. oml 
(lI'8n, Betty and Lois, Mr. and Mrs. 11\lrs. Oarl F. trul), 414 E. )):LVenport 
norner B. Lowrey aod children, ·street. 
Rilly aud Margaret, all of Grinnell, 
Prof. and Mrs. H. G. Palmer and 
children, Douglas, Pbilip, and Ste· 
phen, of Cedar Falls, and arab, 
Lowrey of St. Paill, Minn. 

Thanksgiving guests at the home 
of Mr. and 1I;frs. George L. Isensee. 
218 Melrose court. will be Mr. a11<1 
lIIrs. J. J . Jarest and chJldren of 
EVanston. Ill.; and Mr. and Mrs. 

In celehratlon of her thirteenth Mol'J.s Dryer of Ottumwa. 

Mr. ann 1olr8. Van L . Crawford fina 
chlldre" . Van. Jr., and bouglas, Mr. 
!lnd Mra. Chris Yetters. and- Mr. and 
Mrs. J03eph Holubar will be enter
tained for ' Thanksglvlng dinner at 
t he home of Mr. Cro.Wtord·s .P.Bl'ents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. .J. CraWford ot 
Clinton. 

Guest~ for Thanksgiving dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mre. WJlJI~m 
Byington and O. A. ByIngton. 81 
Riverside drive, will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Whetstol'le. Mrs. :£tattle B. 
1',1 hetston". Mrs. Iowa B. Reed . 
Birdie Hart-Is of Bllrllngton, ano! 
Franklin Roberta ot Ottumwa. 

lIfr. lind Mrs7A. ~80n, and 1 
son, Niles, will attend a Crees tam· 
Uy reunion . tOOlorrO\V at the home 
Of 1\&. and Mrs. Glen ' ntdenour, 
near Tipton. 

Dr. and 1'lr8. Clarenc Van 
Epps will have Thanksglvin,; 
dinner at the home of 1\lr. and 
1\lrs. Ralph Parsons, 11)07 E. (Jol· 
Ieee Btreet. 

Prof. and Mrs. Ivan L. PollOCk, 21. 
Park road. will leave Friday to vlsH 
Professor Pollock's parents In Lib· 
ert~\rille. 

Marga.ret Thomas or the chemlstr, 
department will viSit friends In Lenll 
III .• during the hollday". 

Prof. Edward Bartow, head of 
~l)e chemlet..,. deparhneut, and 
Mrs. BartqW Will have as their 
guest their daughter. "tf'll"lnla, 
wi\() '8 attending the Unh·erslt,. 
of Illinois. 

Edgar F. PAlLrson nf th e botan) 
Ruth Aurner wlll spend thO depilrtment will retu'rn to his home 

Thank"t;lvlng vacation Wlf.'Jr friends In Fairfield tor Thanksgiving. 
in Jollot. JII . 

Mr. a nd Mrs. C. F . Whllmore, and 
famBy wiil he entertained at n 
Thanksqlvlng dinner In tbe home 'or 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto B. Whltm6re. in 
Rock Island. 

Prof. and rt[rs. H. O. Harshbarger, 
305 Sunset o.veilllAll, will have !la. 
Tha.rlksgivlng dInner guests lItr. and 
Mrs. R!I.Y 1\lcCall; CharmIon lIUddel· 
ton, A4, ahd Ma.rlo'rie McClure, JU 
both of PhOenix, Ariz. 

Mr. aud Mrs. F. B. Whinery, 1023 
KlrkwooJ avenue. will have as th~lt 
guests Thanksgiving day. Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Bradley, and son. In
j:alls: Esther Swisher; Addle Shaff: 
Mrs. J~'le Gordon; aU of Iowa City; 

Alvin Greeke of the chemistry de· 
partment will vlsll his home In WI~· 

consln RapIdS, Wis .• over the holt · 
d~YI!. 

Lours Z6pf of the college of 
pharmacy will visit his home In 
Marengo ror the hoHdays. 

Prof. Edna N. Patzlg. Edith, Dell 
and nuth WlIklnson, 0.1) of tb' 
graphJc and plastic arts departmen~ 
and Pr.,Ccs80r Patzlg·. niece. Oret· 
chen. will Visit With rl'latives In Des 
Moine" during the holidays. 

GordOn Elliott. U of Jefrerson, 
secreta~'y In the graphic and plastic 
arts department. will spend Thllnks· 
Itlvlnlt with his parents In Jefferson . 

Mrs. Erling T~oen 
Wins Prize at Elk, 
Ladies Bridge Party 

Slxty·elght members ot Elk. 4 . 
· Hell were p rescnt at a luncheon 
bl'ldge yesterday at 1 p.m. In their 
olub rooms at the Elks home. 

· Prizes tor Bcore were awarded to 
Mrs. Erling Thoen. first: Mrs. Helen 
3raf. second; and Mrs. Agne. W. 
ler. third. 

Commlttce members in charge ot 
'he bridge play were Ida Cerny. 
chairman; Mrs. Charles Kennett. 
'irs. Jule Kasper, Mrs. R. S. Kirk· 
patrick. Mrs. Hazel McKnight. MI'8. 
Joseph Cllck. and Mrs. PaUl Wag. 
ncr. 

;MXs. lIenry WUlenbrock ha.! 
°lulrge Of December activities o! 
he organization. These Inclu~e l 

')Uslness meeting Dec. 4 and a 
uncheon brldgo Dec. 18. 

· Women.' B Organization 
WiU Meet Tonight 

Lady Patriarch Militants will meet 
t 7 :30 tonight In the I.O.O.F. ball 

1\ plan tor the organlzatlon's next 
peclal meeting Dec. 19. at which 

· nltlatlon and Inspection .m take 
place. The meeting wlU be precede.! 
by a 6:30 dinner. 

Guests from lodgcs In Waterloo. 
.lIarlon. Ccdar Rapids. and GrinneD 
VIlli attend the special meeting. the 
Cedar Rapids team condUcting de· 
gree work. 

lIfrs. H . C. Hull and daugbler. 
JO" phlne. ot Washington. 18.., visit· 
ed friends here yesterday. 

\ h"",1 of chl'yethantllemums and 
,. II t'li" ,', will docorate the Thanks· 

Idng dln n, r. table at the home of 
}',."r. II lid :\frs. Vance Morton, 445 
c: ·'I'Mn ~ t r<'et. 

Helen M. Needles of the bureau nf 
dental hygiene wll! spend the 
Thanksgiving vacation at her home 
;n Des Moines. 

lIfrs. J. T. McClintock and famlly 
and Dr. and Mrs. O. H. Plant and 
family. 

birthday. Frances Ellen Bll.nson. 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Benson. 741 Dearborn street, will 
entertain five overnight guests to· 
night and at hreakfast tomorrow. 
Gucsts aro Mary Mercer. Patty 
Maruth. Helen Hanna. Alina Mar· 
garet Orr. and Joan Joehnk. 

F rc;d Kunkel or Davenport; Eleanor 
XD.n Root. who is a.ttendlng t11& Palmer Of Duluth. Minn.: and Betty 

Unlver,1ty Of Chicago. will spend Hall of Phoenix. Ariz. 
. Edlrar G. Harrell, G or W[rt. 

Ind.. Is rolng tn Water100 for 
ThanksgivIng. 

Ice Cream 
Moulds 

I our .,~ will be Mrs. M. II. Ander· 
' ·on. !lf1rl~ Park. and FrancIs Cler· 
.. ", I. 

( aJlt . R. V. Rickard will spend 
Tha nlcst!l\' ing wltl. his father In En.n 
I hti r", Wis. 

r: I h'~t ~ at the home of Mr. and 
~1 1'" E . W. Scheldrup. 16 Olive 
(·o"rt. will be Mrs. Scheldrup's 
Jnlhrr nnd mother. the Rev. S. E. 
J.;lI is. and Nellie Ellis. 

, I r '. J. Classman will leave tor 
('11""1';0 this alter.noon to spend 
' I'h" nkAglvlng do.y with her daugh. 
( "1'. mOl'edce. She will be accom· 
JI ll uled by hel' son. Ira. 

Prof. Hardin Cralg, fanner head 
<0( t ill' English departmeilt at this 
tlllh .. r,Uy aud now assoclo.ted wltb 
u'llI nd Sllll1ford university, la the 
bll1lqr ;'''lIe!!t of Prof. and Mrs. Bald· 
nLI :\la~"well, 900 N. Dubuque street. 

)1r. and Mrs. Lee Nagle. 917 E . 
( 'ollege street. will have as dinner 
guests at their home Mr. and Mrs. 
Geol'ge Nagle and Prof. and M~s. 
Homer Cherrington. 

-
Dr. and Mra. P. W. RIchardson, 

20 GolCvlew avenue. will entel·taln 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Samool tterl of BlairS· 
town. as Thanksgiving dlnn~r 
gucsts. 

Thahkllgl vlng visitors at the hOllle 
of 1I1r. and Jl.frs. Jack Clark, 513 
Grant Btreot, will be Mn. Ola.rk's 

Thanllsgiving guests at the f8.111I. 
Iy dlnJier at tile Emil Boerner home, 

Dr. ~. O. ))irksen of the college 1235 Forsoo aVelnlC, wUl be Mr. IUlcJ 
of dentIstry and l\lrs. DlrlUlOn will lfrs. George Gay and family, Mr. 
~'isit Mr. and 1\11'8. L. W. BoUos of :.Jld I\1rs. R . J. l\laurer, 1\Ir. and 
Washington, Ia., Thanltsgiving daY' j !\Irs. Ohal'les Bill'\)' and tarnjly, Mr. 

-- and )\[rs. Norwood Louis and Mr. 
Dr. G. S. Easton of the college of aml ~trs. Henry Louis and famIlies. 

dentistry and Mrs. Easton will en· Mrs. CatTie Chapman and da.ugh. 
tertaln Dr. A. F. Koch of the col· tel', Marguerite, Mrs. Nettie Lalre 
lege of dentistrY and Mrs. Koch !and wngbtel', Doris, Anna LIlI,e, 
Thanksgiving day. l\lr. and 1\lrs. Eclward Rose and 

Dr. J. D. Wells of the college of 
dentlstry wlll visit his brother. J . B. 
Wells In St. Louis. during the vaca
tion period. 

1\1r. and 1I-1rs. Donald B. Durian, 
618 Dearborn s treet, will ha.ve as 
dinnert iuest& thal\ksglHhg !1aY, rtfl'. 
'lOd 1I11·s. PhIlip 0, Ketelsen anil 
J{arI Ketelsen. 

Thanksgiving guests at the T. W. 
Richards home. 622 Dearbom street. 
wil1 be Mrs. R ichards' parenls and 
s isters. Mr. and Mrs. D. W . O'Con
nor and Grace and PatriCia O·Con· 
1101'. all of Monmouth, Ill., and Clarl. 
to. O'Connor, A4 ot Monmouth. 

Mr. and Mra. Samuel T. Morrison 
and tamlly will spend Thanksgiving 
with Mr. Morrlson's hrother. Dr. 
Wesley Morrison ot Cedar Rapids. 

Prof. IlIId Mrs. DOI'I'II.IlOO White, 
their SOli', LorIng, and daugbiers, 
Roberta. and Evelyn, and Fred Feh· 
ling will motor to Mar8hallt~wn to· 
morrOw to have their Tfianksdvlng 

,laughter, IIelen, and 1\lr. and Mrs. 
Fred Boerner and falllily. 

Dr. and Mrs. J . D. Boyd and 
famUy. Mrs. Boyd's parents and sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Engelhardt 
a nd Minnie Engelhardt. wJ)) spend 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Boyd's sis· 
ter, Mrs. K. L. McColm of Letts. 

Prof. and M,'s. Harold F. W ess
man. 818 N. L inn street. will enter
' aln as Thanksgivi ng dinner guests, 
Prot. and Mrs. R. R. Whipple. Prot. 
and Mrs. F . T. Mavis. and Mr. and 
Mrs. II. L. Haworth. 

Thanksgiving guests of Prof. and 
;\11's. 'R. B. Wylie, 1047 Woodlawn 
drive, o.re tbelr son·in· la.w and 
daughter, l\tr. and Mrs. H. F. Phelps 
a.nd children, Sally Ann IIl1d R$ert, 
of Khigsley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank WUUams Will 
visit Thanksgiving and over the 
week end at the home ot Mrs. WH· 
IIams' Sister, Mrs. H. B. DuPlan. 
Jr .• in Chicago. 

dInner at Hotel TaUcorn. parents IUId sister. Mr. IIl1d . Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Dle.rdorft will 
William Meyer, aDd Mr. and 1\lrs. bo Thanksgiving dinner guests at 
Haiel Mont~. ahil Mr. Clark's par· Tbanksglvlng dinner guests at tho the home of Mrs. DlerdorU's sis· 

onts; 1\[r. iind ~tr8, George O. Clark, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
all of cci'w\ClI 8I1\tts. . • 

Ca.pt. and Mrs. E. F. ~nter and 
/laughters. carolyn and PhylUs. will 
,spend Thank~g1vlng with Capt. 
Paynter'~ parents In Madison. WI!!. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests at 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. R. A. 
Kueyer. Melrose circle. will be Mrs. 
Kuev~r'8 mqtl1er. ·Mrs. Charles 
Baker. Prof. and Mrs. ErnCl)t Horn 
and sons. Wlillam R;!ld ~homaB, and 
Dr. and MI'~. J;>aul Moore. 

Tbankllgivlnr; . dinner guests at 
the home of Mr. and MI'8. F. L . 
SteveRS, %14 S. Sunllnlt 'street: wili 
be Mr. and MrS . . Floy~ St~yenl. 

George Frohwel n and daughter 
Nina, will lie dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. an!\ Mrs. George Froh· 
weln Jr., 217 Lexington avenue. 

Mrs. Tracy Brn.dI~Y will spend 
1'hn.nksglvlng day . and week end 
\'1~ ltlng relatives In Clinton and :Du
buque. 

Mn. O. A. Bowman I. ."Daln" 

WANNA BUY ~ bUCltt 
or how about a GOOSE? 

Your Thanksgiving Dinner will not be 
complete without one 

Juicy 
DUcKs and GEESE 

or milk fed 
TURKEYS and CIlICKENS 

for sale here 
Come down today and pick out your own bird 

I~wa Cl~y. I!ol:lltr)' 
~U Egg Co. ' 

'Dial 3183 ' • I! W. L, DaVia 
P .F\. We ' WOUld be. glad to have )'OU come down kwllook at OUr 
turkeya or other 10wI. 

. - .. ; .. J., ..... _ .., .. . 

Lois Beckman Is vtsltlng her eis· 
tel' at Stephens college at Columbia. 
Mo. 

Thn.nksgivlng with her parents. 
Prof. and Mrs. W. T. Root. 2H 
Church &treet. 

Charles Dawson, Jr., will be 0. 

Thanksgiving guest of Robe~ and 
RlclUlrd ]SeU, sons of 1\lr. and 1\lrs. 
[{obert E. Nerf, 1000 RIver street. 

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Nusser will 
lItrs. Robert B. Gibson Is .ruIng to spend Thanksgiving with 1\1;1'. Nus

t. LoUis for the week end. ser'S pa~ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Nusser 0' Jefferson. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Forward or 
Evanston. Ill. , w[J) be the guests 
of Prof. and 1\1;rs. B. J. Ltambert, 
parents ot Mrs. Forward. 

Dr. and Mrs. I. W. Leighton will 
spend the hoUdays tn Yankton, B.D. 

l\lr. and Mrs. Don Rotb and fam.
Ity are going to Des Moinel!l for tbe 
day. 

Three famllles will spend their 
Thanksgiving togetber. T!\llY are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E . Slaby. Mr. and 
Mrs. McCabe. and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Franzen and fo.m1ly, all of 
whom will dine at the Slaby home, 
418 N. Governor street. 

Guests of Prof. and Mrs. E . K . 
Map~ ~or Thanksglvlnll' day wJll be 
1\11'. and Mrs. E. D. Hlnkhouse and 

Dr. ani Mrs. El'ne~t J. Anthony. 
605 Brookland Park drive. wJ1l hav!l 
ar. a Thanksgiving guest, Emeline 
Bethke Of Cedar RaPids. 

. 
Dr . .nd rt1rs. F. D. Francis will 

S.l'ef)d the Iloliday with Dr. Francis' 
'/llbtber, rt11)8. N. 1\1. Hodgin of 
union. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . W . Cavanaugb or 
,ll.nam031l. w!ll be Thanksglvlns 
"uests of Mr. and Mrs. William 1!J. 
l:>aly, 50? 10wa avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ayers will 
~pend tho holiday with Mr. Ayers' 
sister anJ I;lrother·ln-Iaw. Dr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Rus.sell of Waterloo. 

br. o.nd Mrs. \Vllliam/ ~hrbacber 

• ~I 

i=l 0 W E 'R S-
Always Look PfLl'UcularlY Nice With Your Big 

Tha.nksgiving Dinner . 

(Order Your. Today) 
Dial 3171 

ALDOUS FLOWER S~OP 
Opposite Hotel Jefferson, But Dial 3171 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott and Mr. 
and M1'l. Charlas Cerny and famtly Raymond peterson. G ot Danne-

Roast Turkey Dinners 
t , 

Served from 12 Until 2:30 

50c and S5e 

THANKSGIVING DAY at the 

Mad Hatters Tea Room 
"Whe\'e YOu: Know th& Dinner WIU Be Good" 

l!4 H East Washington Street 

Phone 6791 

for Thanksgiving 
A IIOmnpnl of seVeil 
DlOulds includlJlg' Roast 
furkey (with mlnlatare 
knife IUId fork), Turlre, 
Gobbler, Ear of Oorn, 
PulllpkJn. Apple, Grapes, 
Ohry8lUlthemmn. 

Special $1.50 per dozen 
Please order in advanet 

SIDWELL'S 
"01 Courle'; 

Turkt:), Center Bricks 
cranberry Ice, 

Holiday Dinnerware 
~ I 

New 
Patterns 

New 
Shapes 

'If tjOu ~ trftttulering buying some new dinnerware, do it 

now, and you will have ihe plea.ure of enjoying it during the 

endre holiday .eb.on. 

At Mc'Namara'8 You Will 
tnjoy Iowa City's Largest 
and Finest Showing of 
t , 

High Qltality Dinnerware 

M.cNaPl~a Furniture ~. 
AcrOll from the POltoffice 

t . ) 

WElVNI 
~ 
SOXQ 
ui'Jl( 

Doll 
'fre~ A 
StOge S 
rp'ipll.c1 

cnndldal 

hfr attend: 

lerdaY bY 

phl)t. quet 

nual shOW. 

club. ""n' 
1M middle 

taite, iIlll 

JlOwn to I 
~11l seled 
01 CIlndldD 
tIei 'on tn( 

public 

• 



, 

~s 
I• • • • alt 1n Wheaton, 
Ing. 

r 
10, G of CeaI! 

It 

the alUmni 0(. 

.ukl!S'I\rh\g day 10 

in charge of 
Ida Cerny, 

Kennett, 
R. S. Kirk· 

McKnight, Mra. 
Mrs. PaUl Wag. 
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Sox~itl.· e Pi~k I[ II 0 '" $HI~ DISAST~Rt CREW IN PORT 
Qlndidates For I!===========ll 

_1- • .- ._ .1. M _ _ ... _ . . -
JrQm <t. 't. .. 
HOUSE HOUSE 

Dolphin, Queen 
'Fred, A.staiT~, MQvie, 
Slage Star, ,to Select 
Willner Fro'r' Pictures 

Cnndldo.tes for DOlphin qu nand 
her attendants were announced yes· 

itrday by eleven sororities. The Dol· 

phln queen will reign at the an
nualshow, presented by the Dolph1n 

club. 1l)en's s\\'lmmlnl; organization, 
the middle of next month. Fred As

tllre, dancing star of "Flying 
])own to Rio" and "Oay Divorcee," 

11111 M'lect the que n from plcturC'l 
of dutdldo.tes nominated by 80rOl'l

iles on the campus. 
Candidates for queen, whleh have 

been announced to date, are: Mary 
Jane Lcssenger, A2 of New Lon
don, Alpha Chi Omega; Lo.vamo 
Hansen, A3 o[ Uolsteln, Alp!]a 
Jll'1ta. PI: BettJl Jcan Kinney. A3 of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Chi Omega; 
Vivian Eleanor Lloyd, A3 of Pmtt, 
Kan.,Delta Della Delta. 

Vlrglnla .Tles, A4 of Ft. Madison, 
Delta Gamma; Eleanoro Maloney, 
Al of Fonda, Gamma Phi Betll.; 
Virginia Dawson, A4 of Fannlng
ton, Ill .. Kappa Alpha Theta; Marcia 
Lisle, A4 of Clarinda, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma; Adalene Rorack, G of Ce
~ar Rapids, Pbl Mu. 

DQro(hy Allrn, A4 of Sioux City, 
PI Beta Phi; and Deana Friedman, 
Al of Des Moines, Sigma Delta Tau. 

DeMolay Officers To 
In.itiate 16 Candidates 
Tonight; Plan Dance 

O!nears of the Ordel' of DeMolay 
will initiate 16 candidates tonight at 
7:30 In the Masonic temple. Eight or 
the candld'ates wlll be brought from 
the Amos cllaptcr at \Vashlngton, 
Ia. The other eight are from the 
Roosevelt class of Ihe Iowa City 
order. This class Is named for Presi
dent Roosevelt, who was made hon
orary grand master of the order last 
year. 

Following the cercmony, a dance 
will honor tho new Initiates. John 
Ruby and his orchestra. will play 
from 9 to 12 o·clock. 

ChallerOlli! at the pnrty will be 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Deck, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. \Veeber, !\It'. and Mt'8. 
R. T. LeE, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Beckman, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. 
Gibb$. 

Art Circle 
Elizal>clh Ktrkpatrlck will read '1 

FPcr on the Frcnch painter, DIIia
croix, at the meellQg of Art Circle 
this mOrning at 16 o'clock at the 
public library. 

Thrift: Prices 
S~iII Prevail 

in thi' 
0utstanding 

Hotel 

The world's best bed. at 
economy figures •••• and 
real Iowa hospitality in the 
tenter of things at Mar
.halltownl That's why thit 

I DeW botel ia .0 popular 
with travelled, You'll like 
the food in the beautiful 
Com Room and Bow and 
Arrow Coffee Shop. 

200 
Mod.m 
Rooms 
fro,m 

Opereleel by tit. 

~P~LEY I:IOTELS <;:0. 

Waving a greeting to their families assembled on the deck 
at Port Huron, Mich., survivors of the Lake Huron freighter 
tragedy in which four fellow crew members of the W. C. 
Franz were lost, are shpwn returning aboard the Edward L. 
Loomis. The Franz went down after a collision with the 
Loomis whose steel prow was crushed as indicated in the 
other picture. 

Rev. A. C. Proehl Maintains 
Position in College Controversy 

"I have not changed my position by a member of the district and 

despite the action of the executive found them unju~t1rled. 'Ve fully 
committee of the Lutheran church," clea.· President Adlx of all alleged 

the Rev. A. C. Proehl, Iowa City misconduct of office, and commend 

Lutheran minister and third vice 
pre sJ<1~nt of thr Iowa dlfltrlct ot the 
churCh, said la~t night atter being 
InrDl'med of the executive commit
tee's action at Dubuque yesterday 
in chlo'\rlng the Rev. H. L. Adix of 
Monticello. district pl'esldent, of 
charges growing out ot the Wart
burg college con trover~y. 

him for his action In the matter." 
The statemen t was signed by the 

Rev. S. R. Sandro~l{ of Bellevue, 
ranking viOi! president; the Rev. F. 
H, Voelker at Oelwein, second vice 
preeldent; and the R{'v. A. E. Guetz
laff of Sheldon, toul'th vice presl· 
(lent. 

Findings of an Investigating com
mittee WhIch lnet 'at Clinton Friday 
\vera not known last night. The 
committee Is expected to report dl· 
rectly to C. C. Heln of Columbus, 
01110, president of the American 
Lutheran churcll. 

to . , .. - - -- -- 1.1. _. ... 
lind Robert Schultz, A2 of Wcst New 
York, N. J., will spend tbe holidays 
at the home Of Israel Born, A2 of 

&_- -
JIastlli packing their suitcases. 

arranging rldell borne, and bidding 
brief good byes to their Greek breth
ren, sorority and fraternity membera 
prepare ' to depart (or their homes 
LOday to spend the holiday With their 
(amillei. Students living LOO tar dis
tant to tra vel homeward for the 
brief vacal'on are anticipating a gay 
week end at the homes of their sor
ority sI81(·rs and fraternity brothel·s. 

Atter Lho turor ot enUre chapters 
departln .. , Oreek houses will revert 
to the desolate quiet ot .summer 
months. 

Pi Beta. PhI 
o uests last evening at the annual 

Thank~Gh Ing dinner at the PI Beta 
Phi sorority house were Pro!. and 
lIfrs. Frank L. Mott. Mr_ and "rl'~. 

Burke L. Carson, and Florenc;e Brad· 
ley. 

Dorothy Allen, A,4 of Sioux City, 
will have as house guest~ during 
'fhanksglvlnl\' va<;a.tlon, Virginia 
Whiddon, A2 of OreenviUe, Ala., anll 
Zane-C9tl1 Irwin, A4 of Ft. Worth. 
'rex. 

Jean Shanks of Centerville was an 
ove.;nlgilt guest In tbe PI Beta Phi, 
tororlty Illst night. 

Phi Mil 
Mrs. Earl Pugh and daughters, 

Inez, Alln Ora, and PatriCia, of St_ 
LoUIS, ~'ere guests ot Mrs. Pugh's 
mother, Mrs. Ora Mc;Cann, chaOtll'On 
at lhe Phi Mu sorority house. Mon· 
tlay and yesterday. Mrs. MqCann 
returned to St. LoUis with them yes
terday morning to spend the TltankR-
giving vaactlon. ' 

Igma Delta. 1\.au 
The traditional 'rhankjjglvlng tur

key was serv~d to chapter membe:s 
and dinner guests at the Sigma Dtlt~ 
'rau ho,\~e last, nigll!. 
Gu~stg w~re Dr. LOUis Cohel), Dr. 

Al 1IJ!llel', Dr. Milton Lllien, and Dr. 
Sam Sta!tlberg, all of UniverSity hpO
pltal; Martin Gelohter, AS oe Ridge
wood, N. Y.; Bernard Karplnos, 0 o[ 
Iowa City; and Oabrlel ~tz, D2 ot 
Brooklyn. N. Y. . . 

Several of the sorority memi>er~ 

will spend Thanksgiving Week end 
with frlPnds. Rebecca Klrshpn
baum, A4 at Omaha, wll1 V!1\I.t Pllr
othy Mllrlls, At of Des Moines. 

VISiting Ruth Oilman, AS of Dav
enport, will be Dorothy Ge180n, Aa, 
bnd In'~3 Leat!. A2. both ot Sioux 
City. 

Evelyn Epstein, AS of Omaha, 
Neb., wlll spend the vacation In De~ 
l\1oInes with friends. 

Dena Baron, AS of Sioux City, 
wll1 stay With Betty Rapoport, A2 of 
Cedar RIo.r·lds. 

Deana Friedman, At of Del! 
MOines, will drive to Chicago whero 
she will spend the week end wilh 
friends. 

Mrs. Edith Lee Thane, chaperon 
wIlL hav as ;,or house guests \ljlr 
sisters, Mrs. H. D. Frankel ot Win, 
neU<Q, Ill., a.nd Mrs_ Harry M. Mar
On or SL Paul. 

PIll Beta Delta. 
Hy Bluestein, A4 o! Lynn, 1IIasij" 

Des Moines. • 

~lax t:itndlmauer, Al ot Gal'flelO, 
N. J ., 1\1111 visit Abe Beechen, Al oC 
Sioux CIty. 

Gamma. Phj Beta 
Ruth McCrory, C3 of Washington, 

D. C., wtll spend the Thanksglv'ng 
vacatlOn In Chlcagq, Ill. 

Jeannette Lee, A2 of Davenport. 
will viSit friends In Oa~ Park, Ill., 
during vacation. 

Pltl Gamma Ddta 
Mr. and lIfrs. H. K. Denmead at 

Ft. Ma<llnon visited their son, Davl(l. 
El, at the Phi Gamma Delta fra
ternity I,ouse Monday. 

A1R'1a c;bi igllla 
Adrian Kuyper of the chemistrY 

departmcnt and Waller Seegers will 
spend Thanksgiving with friends In 
Rock Island. 

Alpha. Chi Omega. 
Symbolic Thanksglvlnlr decora

tions appeared throughout tbe Alph .. 
Chi Om~~a sorority house and on th9 
table last night, ",hell the sorority 
members and alumnae were enter
tained at a dinner. ~argaret Ander
son of Cedar Rapids was an out or 
town guest at the dinner. 

Spending Thanksgiving vacation 
with sor~rlty sisters from the AlphR 
Chi Omel\'a sorority house are 
Blanche Slowe, 04 oe Ft. Dodge, with 
Ella 1I1arltaret Hess, p3 ot A I~la; and 
Delight Smith, A2 or New liaven, 
I1)d., wllh Marjorie Grant, A2 of 
at Pan.Jru. 

AlphR Delta Pi 
Alpha Delta PI sorOl'lty entertaln

cd at 0. [ormal Thanksgiving dinner 
last evening at th'l chapter house. 
Iowa City gu stl! at the dinner we.o 
Edith Maloonr Lily Honelt, Evelyn 
Hansen. DO"othy Slurtrldge, all(! 
Mrs. P,Lul Tisher. 
I J..enor Schutt~r, A2 ot :Qavenport, 
Ilttended the play. "Green Paijture8: 
Mondlly evenIng In Davenport-

Florellce PetersQn ot Balboa 
Heights. Panama canal ZOne, was " 
visitor yesterday In the Alpha Delta 
PI sorority hou8e. 

Many members or Alpha Della 1'1 
sorO"lty "'III sPend the bollday with 
their sorority Sisters. They v.re 
Marian Turnbach, A3 ot Hazelton, 
Pa., wUh CarolYn Cae. AI of 
Sprlngrleld, Ill.; Ann Popehucl<, A4 
of OtlUnlWII, with Opal Crllne, A4 I,t 
Holstein; Ruth Multenburg. Al oC 
Uolta, Mol., With JAvam~ Hllnscn, '\3 
o( Hohtl'ln; 1tlary Jane Tozer, A2 of 
Brazil, Ind., with Della Koester, A3 
or Do.venport; Elloise Wilde, AS of 
Fonda, dth relatlvcs In '''atcrloo; 
Mllr.clne ~Ing, A3 of Des M ... lncs, 
with JJ~ien Alldish. C4 of WehRleI' 
CUy; an1 Vida Bunze, C3- Of Cbarlll$ 
GIU', WICh relaUves In Oskaloosa. 

l.)e1tA. Delta. Dell a 
Memllprs of Delta Delta Della sol'

orjty h"re, and the members oC thl' 
chapter In Cedar naplda, at Coe col
l~ge. were entertained last evening 

The Rev. Mr. Proehl, In an QP~n 
letter to district pastors, recently 
demanded that the pref!lden t with
draw his statement that the 
"actual" sources of the student peti
tion protesting the removal of Wart
bUl'g' cullege from Clinton to Waver
ly will be Investigated. The Towa 
City pastor claimed that "actual" 
implled that tjlo colJegEl faculty was 
Invoh'ed In Issuing the petition. 

The Rev. Mr. Adlx also stated 
that authors of the student petition 
face expulsion from the college. He 
denied charges of students that "a. 
vicious campahrn" had been waged 
by certain facllona of the church 
against the college at C1lnton and 
favoring its removal to Waverly. 

Thanksgiving ' Speei,ls 
. 'f,odaY'J Fr~day" .a~ur"ay 

The Rev. Mr. Proehl said last 
night, "I am not surprised at the 
action taken by the executive com
mltt~1' at Its meeting yesterday. 
Knowing their attitude towal'd the 
maller. 1 anticlpatea as much. 
That L why J carrlrd my complaint 
to mem bel'S ot the dlslrict and not 
to the committee. 

"r still contend that pastors of 
1I1e general church body have the 
dght to pal'tlclpate In a petition ad· 
dreS~ed to the constltl\ted authori
ties ot that body without Interfer
ence or in tlmldatlon on the part or 
dll!trJct officials. 

"I voice my objection to the dis
trict president's urging of oastors 
not 'to implicate themselves' by 
signing the petition. I regret very 
much that this malter hIlS received 
ISO much publiCity, but fol' this I am 
not responsible," he saJd. 

The Rev. MI'. Proeh l saJd that he 
favor d leaving the matter of mov
Ing the college "as Is until the nexll 
me<>ting of the chul'Ch 10 1936." 

committee statement issued last 
night eald, "The committee took up 
charges raised In a. circular letter 

Moran-McDonald 
Engagement Jnnounced 

At a turkey dinner for Reich's 
cafe employees lMt evening, the 
engagement and approaching mar· 
rlage of Doll Moran, daughtor ot 
lIfrS. R. A. Alcorn ot Sllrtngfleld, 
lifO., to W. E. McDonald ot Omaha, 
WIIB announced. The wedding wilt 
taka [llaca In Omaha ChrlstmllB eve. 

Miss Moran, graduaie ot !.he 
Springfield high 8chool, Is now em
p loyed at Reich's. Mr. McDonald, 
8011 of M.r. and Mrs. :1. C. McDon
a ld, Is a. graduate ot the University 
of Nebraska. 

Jeanne Kurts, Entertaim 
At Television Party 

Jeanno Kurtz, 221 River streot, 
entertained ni ne of her seventh grade 
8 hoolm 1tes at 1\ teleVISiOn Par ty last 
n I/(ht. 

'rho cltildl'cn lward a nd saw , th~ 

tP lnl'lslon Ill 'ogrnnl bl·oadrnst. 
MIAS ](uI·I,.. plllllS to' ont ·.·ta ln 

other member. 0' her olass later. 

I 
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CLO,SED~· TRURSDAY 

TIIr ••• xqul.lt. Cre.tlona 
an for the prlc •• f til. 

powder alo.o 

~iA~ 
FA C E Pt.. D E R . 

• 

PER F I M E !IILQ 
LI'STICI ': .. 

TOILETRIES 
.. 

Won;)!,f\SIJFT ':".,. ". '. 

~'K 0 T l-X"!" 
.t: .. 

(!;cOI1~~l 'l1ackage, 4, dozen for ________ 63c 
KLEE X, 200 sheets, 2!Qr __ ._. _____ 27c 

SHANMONT ENGLISH 
LAVENDER TOILET SOAP 

12 b~rs in, a gift bo~ _______ ~ _____________ ._98c 
A large co-operative purchase brings 
you this quality soap at a low price. 
Sold. 4~r:e exclusivelY. 

$1.00 MelJo-Glo Face Powder and a 60c 
b . P -, I ottle . of erfu1l1e __ .. ________ _______ ,, _____ 98c 

SIL& TRANSPARENT VELVETS 
Mad~ in Lyons, Fra·nce. Beautiful qual

io/., 39 inches wide; black, brown, 
wine, gi:een and navy, yard .. __ ... _$1.98 
(Navy green will be in stock by Sat
u~ay). 

~ll Silk Flat Crepes, yard _____ . __ . ____ ___ 59c 
--\ ::(17' ....... " ......... ... 

WOOLENS REDUCED 
$3.75 quality Frostmann's Coatings, 

. yarq ____ ... _ .. _____________ __ . _________________ .. _$2.48 
$3 .it8 quality Frostmann's Coatings, 

yard _. __ ____________ __________________ ._. ___ . _____ $1.95 
All Wool Orepes, 54 inches wide, chOice, yard ________ . ________ . ___ _ . _______ __ . ___ . ___ . _____ $1.39 
Botany and other fine Dress Weight 

Woolens, $1.98 quality, yard ____ $1.69 A'.... ... .. .......... ",., .--.. 
CHRISTMAS HANK,IES 

Quality kinds _._: ____________________ 5e to $1.00 
.. .. .. 

NECKWEAR 
Women's Neckwear, collar or sets S9c 

Salesman's ~mples bought at a big 
reduction in price, ' . 

NEW BRILLIANT JEWELRY 
Earrings

J 
CUps, etC. ___ . ___________ ____ . ____ $1.00 ..... 

MEN'S FRINGED WHITE SILK 
. INITIAL SCARFS 

Each ____ ______ ~ ___ \ _____ .. _ .. ____ . _____ _____ . ______ . ___ $1.00 

at a formal dinner at the Hotel Monl- last e\'eolng at a Thank giving din 
rose. The occasion was Founder's ner at lhl' chapter house. 
day of WI) sorQrlty. Vlrgln.ia. Cobb, AS ot Manhalliow, 

Chi O/)l~ga and Dolore Shelton, A2 or Chari to. 
Prof. Fred La.zcll was a luncheon will spend the Thank l\'lllg vaca

guest at the Chi OJllllga sorority I:on wit'>. BeUl' Goodwin, A2 ot D<>' 
house yestercjay. MOines . 

Betty Jean Kinney, A3 of Okla · Phi Bela PI 
homa City, Okla., Is spending thG Se\'ec21 members ot Pbl Beta p , 
Thank gh-ing vacation with Helen 
Buchnnaa, A3 Of Newton. medical (raternlty w 11 1 speoe 

Nu ' igma. ~u Thanlu!gL\'lng vacation wlLb frlen'l:. 
Robert B. Mal'. (3 ot D ~olne 

CUfford Bowers, rwH of Sioux Clly, 
and JUdLln Donegan, Mol of Da\'en- will go to \Vaukon where he wil 

• viSit Wlltlam H. Mcgorden, ldl. 
port. !e_t yesterday afternoon tor Stanl!\' Moen Mol t Inwood I 
New xo:-k city where they will at- . 0 , wi 

aCComp:lny Druce Howard, to hlb 
tend a (, .. temlty con>'entloll. home In Centerville 

Trealo\' ell RobertSOn, 1114, left fot . 
his hom.) In Monterey. Mexico, where Vlsltln;; In Desll10lnes at. tho bam. 
h will '1 It t k of Parker K. H_ughes. 1111, wUl \). 

e \ ~ or a wee . Marvin \Vrlght, M3. 

.\drlan Kuyper ot tbe cbemIBtry de
partment. and Roswell Johnson, lit 
..,! Ottumw/L 

Beta Tbeta PI 

John Scott, A2 or Vinton. L;oW

renee S"'~lU!On, L3 at " 'al) Laku, an.! 
Pete Hill, A2 at Oelwein, re leavtn.: 
'1.1 nw:! n a. hunting trip to Lake 
of the" oods wbere .tr. Scott has a. 
hunting lodge_ 

• RObert 'Walratb, A! of WalertC'wn, 
~. D.. IlJ)d aecoDlpanled by John 
Kimball, AS or "~e -t Liberty, will 
:eav& tOday on a bunting trip near 
bls hO'll'. 

ijappa Kappa GsmlJla 
Sally Mumma, A4 ot Iowa CIty, 

will 8t>~nd Thanksgiving "acaUon at 
the home of MarCia LIsle. A4 uf 

. Clarinda. ~rank Larsen. Ml ot Fl. DOdge, Jack Alta, M2 ot Coullcll J3lurr . 
wll IIp'lnC the holidaYs with frtends w11l visit In MO U It wi b R be 
lind relaTives In Oslo. Locher MS. n ce 0 tor 

Bele'! Larimer, A3 or Ccd4r Rap
Ld , wltl have M bel' house guest, 

nlgbt we~e Dorothy Funk, AS of Vincennes, Ina. PslOmeg , 
Anthl)ny Lake, D4 of Guttenberg. Dinner guests last 

",111 vis t friends In Ft. Dodge duro ----------------------------

Ing ThanksgiVing va~aUon. 
Gamma Alpha 

Prof. Htrbert FelS'1 or the philOSO
phy department was the spen.\<er at 
lhe Thanksgiving dlnncr at the 
Gamma Alpha scientific (ratarnlty 

Your Thanksgiving Candy 
hOUSe l.1St night. 

Other guest8 Included Elton F. 
Drake, G of Parchll)ent, Mich.; 
mehard A. Miller, G. ot :F;:rle, l'o..; 
Harold Owendoft, E4 of :Broo~lyn. 

N.1. 
Phi Epsllon PI 

Four members of Pbl Epsilon PI 
fratcrnlty will accompany their [ra
ternlty 111'othel's to Des Moines for \ 
Thanksgiving. 

Aniit' 1 Chapman, A3 of Iowa. CILy, 
will viSIt Bennet.t GOI'don, C4. Yale 
Meycl'80ll E4 ot Council Blutts, will 
be the ~UESt or Frank Sanders. A2. 

MauI'lce J:,.nsfnsky, E4 ot loux 
Clll', will visit Dr. Carl Orund, O. 

Desml!Od 'Volfson. El at SIOUX 
City, wJil spend the vacation at tha 
home of Albert Aronow. AI. 

Della Gatnmllo 
Delta Gamma sorority entertalnc1 

Cranberry 
'" 

Ice 
Delicious with Fowl 

or 

Any Meat Course 

Aval1able now tIJ"fIugh 

Slclwell dealers, at our 

StQret or our pIll'll. ~ . .i!. 

at regular Ice Cream prices 

SIDWELL'S 
"01 Course" 

also Turkey Center Bricks 

IS READY 
FO~ YOU AT 
LUBIN'S 

Here it is-nice and fresh In a plentiful 
assortmen,t Qf colo,.ful boxes 

WHITMAN'S JOHNSTON'S 

LOWNEY'S 

CHERRY CHOCOLATES 
• 

LU 
, 

Corner Coll~ge and CJi,n~on Str~ets 

Free Delivery- Phone 65~ 

Going 
, 

, 

;while at home and telli~ the 

folks and the Iowa grads of 

what bas heen happeniJIg hete 

on the Iowa campus 

J 

Don't fot:get tbat <t~~ of the 

bJggt;i" 4«r\'f;lop~nJJ; is a 

"different" HAWKEYE. Ten 

'em aU aoouJ. this new year~ 

hook that y.ou; If.ill be able to 

show t.h.eJll Den spr¥ig. 

See ~~ Y9UI<, copy is ordered: 

immooifllclY, OD yOIJ]( .-clarn 

• n 

19,36 HAWKEYE 
-' " \ . . .. ' : . 

.. 

• I 
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'Assign "Hell Week" To 
Its Proper Place 

THE GREAT big brawny men who 
guide the ponderous destin ies Ot 

J owa's fraternity houses might profit 
through the frank emulation of their Mlf
brothers at Grinnell, who announced Mon
day tbat "hell week" is henceforth a 
thing of the past. 

It bas been difficult to understand thc 
profound philosophy behind the fraternity 
rule of the paddle. The tune is a familiar 
one-aU about how the fraternity must , 
"test" its pledges through pain and suf
fering and humiliation in order to discovcr 
any hidden unmanliness-, bnt it never 
rings truc. So many who sing tbe song and 
wicld the paddles apparently went undis
covered in their time, though tbey 
sustained their share of bruises and 
entered into the spirit of the thing with 
1be best good nature they could muster. 

It is a mistake to think the pledges ap
preciate it, or that they derive anything of 
benefit from the process. They merely lose 
what little respect they had for many of 
the actives, anel develop serious doubts 
about the others, The whole argument is 
as groundless as the familiar claim that a 
young man must be marehed around and 
around in the dust with a gun on his 
shoulder to become" disciplined." 

The faculty doesn't appreciate "heU 
week" anymore than the pledges. A'nd it is 
always a. source of pained amusement to 
]Jrofessors that solicitous actives, who have 
forced their pledges to lose 'most of their 
sleep for It weck or so, wonder why grade 
averages fall. 

A'nd the actives themselvcs-cxcept for 
a minority sadistically inclined-neither 
enjoy "hell week" nor see any possible 
j nsti fieatioll for it. Given enough time, the 
custom would die eventually of its own 
accord, like all pagan rites and supersti
tions folderol. 

But why let it die a slow and painful 
death-painful in more ways than oneY 
Why not kill it once and for all by com
mou agreement. No one will miss it. 

France Withdraws 
From the Saar 

I F FRANCE follows her newly an
nounced policy in the Saar and with

draws from the January plebiscite, one of 
the sorest spots in EU1'opean politics will 
have been healed as far as international 
relations are coneerned. It has been a fore
gone conclusion tlJat the Saar basin would 
vote for return to ~rmany, so the French 
position is not as magnanimous as it 
sounds, but her retreat would bc a long 
step ill lessening friction which has de
veloped a raw sore in her relations with 
Germany. 

'l'he thought of another bit of territory 
being aIDlcxed to HitJerite Germany is not 
pleasant, and one can easily imagine the 
wa hbuckl:ing and blustering that will fol

low. But continued peace in Eur'ope is 
worth a large pricc. 

I What Others Think I 

Two Tories at Thirty 
(Frum The New York Herald-Tribune) 

The Yale Library keeps adding treasures to Its 
manuscript collectlon_ This time It is "the orig
Inal copy of the poems . . . from which the 
1800 edltlo of 'Lyl' icnl Ballads' was published." 
a gift or Starling W. ChildS, Yale '91. of New 
York city. 

It was In 1798 that two obscure young English 
pocts, who would probably be called dUettanti in 
our time. published anonymously the t1rst edltlon 
ot this book. which Is generally conceded to have 
begun the Romantic Movement In England. 
Fresh from college. they had been amateurs of 
revolutions and utopias as well !IS of letters. At 
Oxford, four years before, Coleridge, one of the 
collaborators In "Lyrical Ballads." had. been or
ganizing tho panllsocracy tJ,at was to found 
Utopia on the banks ot "the river in America. 
with the beautiful name-Susquehanna." The 
plans are said to have been elaborate and well 
laid. but none of the pantlsocrats had enough 
money to finance the scheme and outSide capl· 
tal WWi not attracted. Wordsworth, the other 
collaborator, had reeently made the amw:lng dIs· 
covery that revolutions go to 1:cess; that a lib· 
eral revolution tends to complete Ittlel! as a radl· 
cal one, very often ending ju t where it began 
In autocratic rule of some ,ort. With the French 

.Invaslon of Swftzerl8Jld In 1798, at any rate. hU' 

Ilbel'lll Idealism 18 said to have collapsed. Both 
collnborators may be said to have circumnavi
gated thcol'OUcal polltlCfl In so few years of their 
youth that Jt was pro.cUcalJy a round·the-worl<\ 

non-stop tJlght that made them Tories this side 
of SO. 

Let those who urge young talent Into revolu
tionary political propaganda recolleot the medl· 
ocrlly at literary output that marked the French 
Revolution. Also that the publication of "Lyrical 
Bnllads" commenced tor these two great English 
poets and men of letters a true vocation which 
the Yale Library and all the world Is glad for; 
which, it denied. In tavor of pantlsocracy, thee· 
philanthropy or any of scores of intellectual 
paste diamonds of the lime. might at best have 
produced a few curlosllles tor the document 
room. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
• •• ••• 

Sometime ago, feeling rashly pro)}hetlc. I 
said flatfootedly that beforo Roosevelt leaves 
office the Tenn€flsee Val1ey authority and all It 
stands tor would become the ~ntral Issue uponl 
which he would stand or fall. 

01 course one clln mal{e prophecies of that 
kind with 89.fety. If time proves one to luwe 
been right, one can dig up the record and SIl¥ 

"J told you 80"; If it turns out the other way, 
ono can furget all about it with the comfortable 
feeling that everybody elSe probably bas for· 
gotten It too, 

But today I am almost prepared to return to 
the record a nd say "r told you so." Yesterday 
the natlon's utilities made It clear that they In· 
tend to fight the national administration with all 
the fOI'cs they can muster, and that means a 
big fight. 

TIII'l battJq i8 inovltable. It hM been in ths air 
ever since Governor Roosovelt of New Yorl{ won 
the Ilcmocrlltic nomination for the presl(lency. 
Since then the war clouds have been gathering 
;faster and laster. 

But that the storm should break so soon wn.s 
surprising. One had rather ex~cted. aod had 
hoped, that another year or so might pass before 
the utilities brought their artille ry out Into the 
open nnd declared real war. But It is just as 
well, perhaps, that lIle showdown should come 
now. 

I have 110 doubt Whatever about the ollteome. 
The utilities are powerful and it is nltogether 

possible that they will be able to crlilple the 
program temJ)(lrllrUy. But the princlille behln(l 
the TVA is more powerful than all the money 
III thQ United States and it caJlllot be stopped. 

It Is the most Importo.nt thing being dono to· 
day anywhere in the world. because It is the 
only great attompt now being made to do under 
democracy things which have to be done but 
which In other countries have entalled blood
shed and loss of freedom. 

I wonder If that Is clear. Comnnmism and 
fascism claim thut rel)resenb~tive (Iemocracy has 
falled o.nd that only through tlictatorsbll)-lIeces' 
8!U'i1y bosed on terroris m and th~ complete sub· 
ordination of the individual to the state-c:m 
the material allvantages of mod~rn society bo 
equitably distributed among the masses. 

What a choice! Bread or freedom? Starvation 
or In tellectual prostitution ? 'l'hat Is the choIce 
they have to otter. It Is important to reallza 
that where prostitution occurs it usually Is the 
only alternative to hunger and that few human 
beings are strong enough to die of theft- own ac· 
cord. 

But we in the United' States still believe> 111 
representative democracy !lnd we ihilll{ it is pos
sible to have both bread and free>dom. So far 
thIs conviction hilS boon no more than an abid· 
Ing faith. We have Imd IItlle more than freedom, 
despite the proud boastlngs of those who point 
to our high living standard an(l forgot the 20" 
000,000 on relief alld the Increasing rate of 
technologIcal unemployment. 

But we have held to t hat conviction neverthe
less. and we know it is right. Ancl as long as 
most at us have enough to eat we wlll conllnue 
In that conviction. 

II we should keep on at the rllt~ we have been 
traveling, however, with wealth piling higher 
!lnd higher In fewer and fewer bands and with 
the unemployed boooming more and more nu· 
merous, It would not be long before we found 
ourselves offerell the same alternative which 
faced the Russians, the Gennans allll the 
italIans. And we, to. wOnld ChOO8{1 bread allll 
prostitution. 

Few realize how close we have come to that 
choice already. Tho utter despair which gripped 
this country a couple of years ago has been 
largely torgotten. But had Roosevelt's faith In 
the solid fundamente.! principles of American 

• democracy been less firm or his ambition more 
ruthles9. we might be living under a fascist 
dictatorship today. Anyone who pleases may 
hoot at that, secure In the knowledge that the 
seeds of faBciSm have becn largely destroYed In 
the last two years. 

Rut the fact that we have efl('aped once does 
not mean we are immune forever and that we 
Clln go on blissfully Ignoring the symptoms of 
approachlllg disaster. It I" necessary ' tor us to 
root out th\! evUs which brought 011 the condl· 
tion of prostrate despair In wh.lch we lound 
ourselves ill 1833. 

In other words, we must tlnd a way by which 
the products of science !lI1d Inilustry can be fair
ly distributed among th e masses of Amerionn 
citizens whose labor prOd ucea them, ancl we 
must find a way tl) do 1t under Our system ot 
representative democracy. 

The TVA Is the anIIwer. It can be done, and 
Is being done In the Tennessee vn.lle>y. Eventual· 
Iy It will be done all ovnr the Unlt~ SlaWs un· 
le88 IlOOUlthlng bIgger tllan anything now on 
the horizon reta in the way to stop It. 

One ca.unot blame the utilities for their 
antipathy or tor their determination to fIght. 
They are going to be hurt. probablY beyond r eo 
pall' If the progl'fLm Is carried through to its logi
cal conclusion. But one cannot weep over thn 
passing of horses and sailing ships. 

-Don Pryor 
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University Calf!Ii(Jar. 

Tuesday, Nov. 27 
Luncheon and buslnoss meetIng. University olub 
L~cture: "Child Art In Austria." by prot. Paul L. Denrler, 
chemistry auditorium 

Wednelldoy, Nov. Z8 
Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 
Thankl!glvlng recess begins 

Friday, Nov. 30 
Baconlan l~cture. chemlst!'y auditorium 

SII tUJ'day, Dec. 1 
Child Sludy clu b. Iowa Union 
Basketball; Hamllne va. Iowa, field llOUSC 

Monday, Dec. 3 
ClaSSeS resumed 
A.l" .I.. Iowa Union 
Athletic department lunCheon. Iowa Union 
Dr. Zelia. White Stewart at home to university club meMbers. 
1010 Woodlawn 

Tuesday, Dec. 4 
12;00 m. Chaperons club, Iowa UnIon 

4:00 p.m. Lecture by Paul L. Dengler: "Vienna. and the V~nnele." 
chemistry auditorium 

7;~ .. "p.m. '''1'he Dictators" Bridge party, University club 
Wednesday, Dec. Ii 

7;00 p.m. Illustrated 1 cture; Building the Boulder Dam." presented by 
the stuuent branoh of the American society of mechanical 
engineers, chemistry auditorium 

7;0 0 p.m. Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 
Thursday, Dec. 6 

1;00 p.m. University lccture serlcs-'l'alklng rlcture " The Human Ad
venture," chemistry auditorIum 

2;45 p.m. University lecture serk!s-Talklng picture, "The Human Ad· 
venture," chemistry auditorium 

4 ;30 P.m. University lecture series-Talking picture, "The Human Ad· 
venture." chemistry audltodum 

7;00 p.m. University le<llure series-Talking picture. "The Human Ad· 
v~nture." chemistry auditorium 

8:45 p.m. Unlvl't'slty lecture series-Talking picture. "The Human Ad· 
venture," chemistry a uditorium 

Friday, Dec. 7 
3;30 p.m. Art exhibit and tea. UnlveNdty club 
4;10 p.m. Roundtable; "Some Trends In Modern German Child Psychol· 

ogy," by PI·Of. Heinz Werner, senate chamber. Old Capitol 
8;00 p.m. Lecture: "The Unlty ot the Senses," by Prof. Heinz Werner, 

Renate chnmber. Old CapitOl 
Satnnlay, Dee. 8 

High School D~bate Conference. Old Capitol 
1:30 p.m. Debate: MinneSOta VR. Iowa, Macbride auditorium 
3:00 p.m. Hike. University club 

Suotlay, Dec. 9 
4;00 p.m. Reading by Sydney Spayde. "The Way of a Lancer." studio 

theatre annex 
6:30 p.m. Suppel', followed by illustrated lecture by prof.' Norman Meier. 

on "Sanity In Art," University club 

12;00 m. 
7:35 p.m. 
8;00 p.m. 

~fonday, Dec. 10 
A.F.r ., Iowa Union 
Basketball; carleton vs. Iowa, field h()use 
Tlme8 club lecture: "The Making of 'The Making of Amerl· 
cans ... · by Gertrude Stein. Am~rlcan Legion building 

Tuesday, Dec. 11 

, HOLLYWOOD - Dramatic from 
start to f inish, the benefit which all 
HollywoOd helped to stage tor lltUe 
Mary Blflckford reached Its splne
tinging cllml\x when Will Rogers. 
Benny Rubin and members ot Ted 
l!'io- Rlto's bUild went to the broad
casting "oOm of the CocoanU t Grove 
Illld played n 30 minute program dI
r ect to the Injured girl in the hos
pital. 

4;00 p.m. 
7;30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. I~ In contributions from IIollywood socked a couple or spectators nnd just 

people. escaped being carted out of the staa-
'um b S F I c ? / 12;00 m. 

Me~tlng for prospectlvp teachers. Schaetrer hall auditorium 
Phi Lnmbda UpSilon prOgram. ch~m!stry auditorium 
"Tel'raplanes" hrMge pn.rty. University club 

Weduf'Sday, De ... 12 
Englnf'erlng faculty, Iowa Union 

If dodors deem It teaslble, thl3 I Y Ei an ranc S 0 coP. 12;00 m. Council on religious education. Iowa Unton 
money will be used to finance a deli- __ 4;00 p.m. 
cllto oporation on the Injured gl l'l 's 7;90 p.m. 

Meeting ror pr08J}ective teach ere. Schaeerer hall auditorium 
Campus Camera club. room 821 chemistry buJldlng 

HPine. flo far, the propel' course has They'll te ll )rou that the AI Jolson c R;OO p.m. 
not beea ueclded. A conference of stnged an amusing bit of elrama over S:OO p.m. 
[lhyslclan~, Including a famous loca.! the select:on of Ruby Keeler to p lay 4;1Q [l.m. 

Play: "The Joyous SI!IIFlon," Macbride lludltorlum 
Concert by Joseph Szl~etl, vIOlinist, Iowa UnIon 

• 'I",', 

A Imost completely paralyzed fro~ 
nn automohlle accident. Mary had 
not been told th e time or the bene !It 
until til'! nlgbt it took Place. Her 
m other brol<e the news gently and 
then turned on the radio tor her 
to hear the tribute from Hollywood's 
great on«s to a youngster. almost 
unknown beiol'e her tragic accident. 

Rogers spoke words dil'eclly to 
Mary. Tte t ears which came to her 
eyes as she lay In her hospital bed 
were matched in the eyes of th e man 
who comforted her. 

The 1{ lds who conceived the idea of 
the henaCit and who worked so hard 
to l,ut It over will be able to hand 
over to l'I1ary 
aroun(l $G,OOO. 

Blackford's parents 
Fart of this was 

cleared on the benefit and the r est 

nerve spec;all~t, will result, however. 
!n Mary's removal to the HollYWOOd 
huspltal. [It'obably In two or threa 

oppOSite AI In the new 'Varner pic
ture, "Casino de Paree." It seems 
us AI didn·t thJnk to cOMult Ruby 

days. to occupy tbe room which J oan before he announced that she woulJ 
Crawford endOWS there. (10 the rnle. IIe Just took it for 

granted untli one day when he notic
ed a certain reticence on h~r purt In 

I thin·" all the rum youngst~rs (Iacusaln!; the picture. 
who had a part In this benem should When o~ked, the lIttle Keeler sal:t 
get crelilt. They are Tom Brown, ~he never had agreed and wanted 
Henry "\\' lIson, Sue Carol, Helen some selling on the Idea. 
Mack. PatriCIa ElliS, Eddie Rubin, ' For ~hJ next 30 minutes. AI con
William Janney, Don Barry, Hugh tessea trat he ta.lked faster than a 
Da.nlel, Stanley Davis. Pete LUcid, book agel,t with one foot In the door. 
Anita LouiRe. the Durkins and Ann~ I He finally got a yes. but not before 
Shlrl~y . And I hope I haven't Eddie Cantor hac! walled three Qual'
missed vuybody. tel'S of un hour for him on lhe golf 

CGurse. 

What famous IIollywood director. 
lI e specializes In hard-bolied pictures. DIO YOU UNOW-
got so mUch In the spirit of the foot· That Roger Pryor served thre .. 
ball fracas between St. Mary'S and years 1.8 a life-guard at Asbury 
Santa C!~ra un!versllfes that he Park? 

THE OLn HOME TOWN 
I NcVE~ WOUl-D HAVE 

BEl-lEVED ,.,..; OTEY IF 
... / 

1 )4ADNT SEEN IT WITH 

MY OWN EYES 

S7JI.II'tJ( 

AT 9AS P'M, HOlDEN "IUS, "'T'HE 
-- TOWI\J TI~J-\.T'WAD WAS SEEN WITHA 

HE'AVIL.'( LADEN BASKET HEAt:>INc:q . 
FOR ONE OF "THOSe OLD HOUSES 

ROSS 'THE RAIL. IOilOAD ""I'RACI<;S-
L51! W .I'r'AI1L.ry .. P"..... - II .. 2e .. ~ .. 

8:00 p.m. 
8;00 p.m. 
9;00 p.m. 

7;00 p.m. 
8;00 p.m. 
9;00 p.m. 

TIII/rsday, D ('. J 8 
Gmduate mathematics club lecture: "BoundarIes ot Plane 
RegIons." by Prof. E. W. Chittenden, room 222 physics build· 
Ing 
Play: "The JOYOUS Season." !\fllcbrlde audItorium 
Dolphin water PIlKen.nt, field hOllse 
Dance. Triangle club 

Friday, DeC'. 14 
Baconlan lecturp, chemlstl'y auditorium 
Dolphin wo.t r pag~nnt, field house 
Barrlstel"ll Bal!. Iowa UnIon 

f'.enera] NotiefJI 

To All tudents Who Expect to Oraduate at t1l6 (1018 ~f 
the First Semester, February Ii, 1936 

Every student who expects to receive a degree or a cerUflcate at the 
UniverSity Convocation to be heltl Tuesday, February II, 1915, Ihould 
make his formal appl!catlon on a. card provided tor the purpose, at ta. 
registrar's oWce 00 or before Saturday, Nov. 24, lUSt. 

It Is of utmust Importance that each student conoerned campi, with 
1hls request Immediately, for olherwlse It is very likely that a etudeat 
who may be in other respccts qunlltlcd wlU not be recommended for lrad· 
uatlon at the close of the prescnt semestcr, 

MAKING APPLICATION for the degree, or certl!lcate, involves t1ll 
parment of the grn.t1uat[(}ll fee ($15.00) at the Ume the applloatlon I, mlde 
-the payment of this teo being a ne ssa,ry part of the application. Cs!J 
a.t the regls(rar's ottlce for the card. H. C. DORCAS 

Notice to Oraduate Students 
At a meeting of the Itraduate faculty Nov. 21, 1934, the toHowlD' rt'tQo 

lulions were passed: 
I'rogressivll election 

1. All candldat s for th mallt~r's degree who contemplate turther work 
In the graduate college leading to the doctor'. de lrree shall be expected 
to make the mMter's xamlnatlon a qualifying examination. 

The examination 8hall then be suited to the master's level. and It IJ 
suggested that as far as practicable It bo of a. tunotiona.l character. one 
foreign languago must be certiCied. The examlnalfon mu,t be both oral 
and written. Tho candidate may. of course. PIlllS for the master', degree 
but fall on the qualIrylng. 'l'h e commltteo shall coWll1lt of tour ~mbe ... , 
!lnd three favorable votes shnll conslltute approval. 

2. All students must have pL\.8IICd th qualifying examination and boilt 
language requirement!!. one and one·hlllt years before the degree Js eJ· 
peeted (45 credit hours); exc I)t wh ro th .tudent transfer. two rears ot 
advanced slandlng'. when the limit shall be one year (SO credit tours). 

Optional AttendanCB 
Whenever a graduate student presents an adequate program Of ~ 

Ing or eXI)erlmenlalion as nn advanta~ous substitute for any unit of 
clnss exercises, and ail'\' 8 to submit himself for examInation on tbat unit 
at the lime of its xplmtlon. lh Instructor may excuse the student frolll 
class attendance tor that veflod. 

Aud1tlng Cour e 
Permission to audit a. COUl'I:\l) without cr dlt may be obtaIned. from tilt 

Denn upon rccomm ndatlon of the instructor. Occasional visits to outBI4e 
rourscs are encouraged. 

Th regulations will gO lnlo efrect ImmNlilltcly for those who can qual· 
Ity una r lh~m. but will not be mo.d rolro ctlve. 

DNAN CARL E. SEASHORE 

S~clul I..Ibel'al Arts Meetlnl' 
Th o attention of all members of tho Instru ctional etaft of the colle" 

of lIbel'al nrts Is call1'd to II !!prclal meeting of Ihe statt to be held In tilt 
Routh room, secontl floor, 0111 Cal)ltOI bull,lIng, on WednellC'llly afternoon, 
Nov. 28. lit 4;JO Jl.m. At Lhls lim DI·. E, F. Lindquist wUI talk on lb' 
subject "Th Annual HIgh SchOOl T ling Program." GEO, F. KAY 

Tho Penalty tor Unexcused Absence. 
The regulatlon of th o faculty of thO coli eg of liberal arta with reprd 

t~ tllJsel1~es or ~tU(l~ntR Imm mJlntely before, or Immediately after a hollda1 
0 1' V(LrlLtion Is as follows: "Elleh IJ.llfi.'nc Immt'dlat ly before or immedi
ately after a holiday or vacation ( Keept the vllcatlon precedlnl' the ne" 
yrll1') AhalJ of)('rnte (0 rc/lur till' amount of rredlt by one IIf!meBter hout 
fol' "aell ohl'll'nr~, unlrss .u('h alJsc n('es be excuRed by the committee 011 
admls810n anti clauiflcatlon. GEe. F. KAY 

.Junlor Fren,," Club 
'T'h(\ .1111'1101' FMnrl1 club will mCtlt In the north conference room of rOWl 

Union Wr<ll1~May, Peo. 5, In st('(l.d of Nov. 28, 118 waa prevloully ... 
noullcod . All ckmNllllry Frcnrh Htu~ent8 arc Invited. PRESIDENT 

Round T&blc 
f1rof. W. Krall AM, memh('r nr Awpdleh Aeadl'my ot Srlonce, In4 ~,... 

J!(ll' of anthrOl)olo/(Y III U)sala ollpgll rtt UPlltlla. SWitzerland, wllJ lead • 
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'Rousseau Voorhies Will Tell 
Gertrude Stein Club About 
'Sphinx of Paris' Monday 

Rousseau Voorhl 8, critic and II.U- as news broadcaster and commenta
Ihor, who wlll address the Gertrude lor for Chicago radIo stations re
Stein club next Monday afternoon cently. 
in Ihe rive,' I'oom of Iowa Union, Last year Voorhies went to Paris, 
traces his ancestry back dIrectly to where, through his friend Bernaru 
Jean.JacQues Rousseau, F r e n c h Fay, who was then ooftlng Misll 
philosopher ot two centurIes ago. SteIn'S "The Making at AmerIcans," 

Mr, Voorhies, wllC> Is now asso- he met Gertrude Stein. 
claled with the Macmillan PUbllsh- For four months he was a con
Ing company, has spoken at tbe utant vIsitor at the much discussed 
University of Iowa on a prevIous oc· salon ot Miss Stein at 27 Rue de 
caBlon, and visited Iowa City last Pleurus In Paris. TwIce a week he 
!ummer. He will tell ot his experl- would come tor tea, and Fay, Miss 
en<'es In Paris as an associate of' Stein, Miss 'ltIklas, and Voorhies 
Gertrude Stein and Alice B. Toklas. II would discuss everything in the 

Born In U. S. world of art and lettel'll. 
He haa lectured before tbe Thacl,- Spreads "GOSpel" 

tray club of London, In Rome, Italy, I When he returned to Amertca, It 
In Paris, and In various cl ties In tho was with a pledge that he would 
United States. In 1928 be spoke be- ! ~pread the "gospel" Of Gertrude 
fore Prot. Forest C. Ensign's h18-1 Stein. He added a lecture to his large 
tory of education class here, on tho I repertory, "GertrUde Stein-Sphinx 
subject, "Jean-Jacques RousBcau, of Paris." 
~Iad Genius at EducaUon." He came to the UnIversity of Iowa 

Voorhies was born In New Or- again last summer, this time look
leans, La .. and was educated at th0 lng for Prot. Grant Wood, or whom 
College of France and the UnJver- )\flss Stein had spoken a great deal. 
sity ot Paris. He Is a member at the And that started the negotIations 
LOUisiana state bar, DurIng the which will bring Miss Stein here 
World war be was an oWcer In the Dec. 10, 

SEEN 
from 

OLD CAPITOL I 
by TOM YOSELOFF I 

Prol. Franklin Pottor's ralny 
day bas arrived: About 20 years 
ago, tbe story ha. It, Profes80r 
PoHer' of the classical languages 
department put; Ii clean coUar 
and handkercholef In a drawer of 
his desk, reflecting that. he would 
probably have need of It 80IIIe 

dB¥. Last week be IlUddenly 
realized that he needed a clean 
colllW' and handkerchJef. He 
open ell the dru.wer and brought 
out the IIged art ictell of clothing. 
,AU of which proves, probably, 
the value of Avlng •• , 

We sllbmit It Isn't fair. It seems 
tbat Prof. Joseph Tiffin of the psy
chology department, demonstrated 
an Instrument In his class Monday, 
which Is said to detect lies. The 
principle of the thing lies In ItB 
measurement at respiratory re
sponses, the Idea being that wben 
one lies, hIs heart beats quicker, hIS 

THE DAILY IOWAN, rolVA CITY 

Dengler Talks 
On Education 

Tells of Changes 
In Austrian Schools 
Since World War 

Warns Against 
Race Crossing 

Krauss Deems Results 
Too Variable For 
Scientific Value 

Austrian school children, through The value at race crossing In man 
the m'3dla o! various forms of art, ct.Ln not be judged generally and Is 
tind an outlet for self expreSSion, deemed InadVisable, Prof. Wilhelm 

saId Pruf. Paul L. Dengler, vlslUng W. Kral!~s, member of tbe Swedish 
Carnegie professor of blstory, before Aeademv at Science. Upaula, Swed

a capaCity audience of 500 in chem- en, said In an Informal lecture and 
Istry d.u<'.ltorlum, yesterday arter- round tuble lllscussion In Old Capitol 
noon. lost night. 

HI.' powted out in his iH-~.usslon of 
"Ed!lcators are not attempting to Individuality and selection or race 

make artists out of the puPils," crossinI!' In man that hybrlds result
paId P~nfe.ssor Dengler, "but try to Ing fr!.W' the crOSSing of dltferent 
develop a subconSCIOUS senM of raceR at different times will have 
understanding wbich Is an Important ehal'llct"rlstics of varying degrees or 
factor In the child's later life. superiority and InferIority. 

"The !l1'lmary student does not "A race," Professor Krauss said, 
ask it lui can draw a tax , If he "Is a group Of Individuals wblcb 
wants to draw a tox, he does so, and possess lhp same trails and have the 
even If the fiDlshed work doea look same environmental Influences." One 
like a e"t ' Is perfectly satisfied. race may bave the lIame anlhropolo-

"During the day lie may Icarn glcal measurements as another ral)c 
someth'ng new about the fox, and and still have cbaracterlstlca which 
draw another which WIll be appl'ecl- al'6 peculiar to Itself. The difference 
ably bettsl than the tlrst, Thus the lies in the frequency of variations 
Austrian child learns; he puts somc- in the80 characteristics, he pointed 
ling of tit own person Into th~ Gut. 
drawing," 

N alion Orders Thanksgiving 
Turkey; Iowa City District 
Ships Thousands to Market 

By UARRJET J<E.''LDIE 
~Ir. Turkey I With football out of the way, he takes his place 

as reigning king of America-king for a day. 
Iowa City is in the centcr of one of the greate t turkey rai jng 

di tricts in the midllle we t, a dish'ict willch Illps maoy 
thousands of bil'ds to ea tern market for the holiday season. 
Mo t of these turkeys come from three principal oarces: Arthur 

. Gingerich's fanns at Weltman, 
the D. G. Roth farm east of Iowa 

Chittenden To 
Give Lectures 

S. U. I. Professor Will 
Address ~fathematiC8 
Society This Summer 

Prof. Edward W. ChIttenden of 
the mn.them.B.Ucs departmelll has 
been invited to gh'e the colloquium 
lectures at the 1986 summer mccUng 
of the American Mathematics sOCie-
1y, Prof. Henry L. Rietz, head of 
the mathematlC8 department, an. 
nounced yesterday. 

glorlCy their skins to a rIch white .so 
City, and Dr. George n. Scanton's people wlll buy them. t The IsocbooletYk 'fvlII PUTblhlshdthte lec

d
-

turkey :anch north of Iowa City. urea n arm. e a e an 
"Long distance telephone calls Turkey PIUIlUICe place of the meeting have nol been 

a.nd telegraph wires for more orders But last week It took only one decided. 
have bombardoo us this week from hour and 10 minutes, from coop to Pro!eBSor Chittenden received hi" 
New York, Chicago, and Phlla.tlel· B. A. degree at tbe Unlverslty of cooler, to dl.spoo.s 8S the regal bird 
phla," saId Mr. Gingerich, owner of .{lasourl in 1909 and his M.A. degre" 
the Jllaplecrest Turkey farms and of all his fine plumage. In the In 1910, and doctor's degree In 1912 
plant at Wellman, "and we've had Maplecrest packing house, three ut the University of hloogo. 
to turn them down. Tw nty train' baths, lwo wax dips. and repeated H e was appoInted to the math 1'

loads wenl out last week Rnd the p\ucklngs left him just a succulent matles department ot the Unlversl
plant Is stili sending out an average piece for epicureans to please their ty of lowo. In 1918 and received his 
.;hlpment of 3,500 turkeys a day." gUstatory fanclee. rrOfessol'shlp In 1925. 

Brings Prosperity "This year we decIded to employ , 
And how the peopie of Wellman girls at the packing house," said Mr. clusive of the Christmas and New 

give thanks for Thanksgiving bird! Gingerich, "and say, those girls heat Year's rush. 
For it Is their turkeys that have! the men all to pieces when it comes So that the turkeys w1l1 be of unl. 
brougbt old prosperity lLrOund his La plucking a turkey!" form 817:1', only eggs from two to 
much talked of corner to this town Turkey plumage also hall lIB place four ouncee are h·atche~. Unltorm 

Inlelllgence service. 
Served as Reporter 

As a newspaper man he has trav

In his addre88 next Monday, Voor
hies will decribe his Paris experl- breathing 
cnces In the atelier of Miss Stein. like love. 

Is taster, etc.-something Only about 2 per cent or the stu· 
dents have no artistic ability at all. 
The remainder torm two groups; 
the vlsionate, or "future dreamers," 

Seventeen Elected To 
Iowa State Historical 
Society at Meeting 

of 965 p rsons. on the market. Six carloads or quality Is Insured by supervised 
This Yl'ar's Thanksgiving rush feathers lett \Yellman this year, feeding and care. Four weeks after 

has poured $30,000 a week loto \Vell· soltl to manufacturers for bedding the eggs ar put Into the incubator, 
man tor turkeys. Eighty farmers In and teath r pI: lows, for children's they are hatched, and the tUI'key 
the vicinity, all turkey ro.l~cr~ , and plllY suIts, archery 8Qts, and teather begins his paradlllC In May. 

eled widely, and served as a "eport- All members ot the Times club are 
er on Paris newspapers, He appear· ~\Utomat1cally enrolled as members 
ld on Broadway under the direc- of the Gertrude Stein club. Admls
lion ot WilHam A. Brady, at the For·l Sian will be through Times cl ub 
ty·Elghth Street theater, and servcd membership tickets only, 

Mahan, Righter To Dean Seashore Will 
, Attend Supt. McIntire's Talk on 'Philosophies 

Funeral in Audubon Of Living' Dec. 11 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, dlrcctor of Dean Carl E. Seashore of the 
, the extension divISion, and Prof. graduate college wlll speak on "Phl1. 

Charles B. Righter of the music de- osophiC6 of LIving" at the first in 
parlment, will attend the funeral ot 
Hupt. M. M. McIntire of Audubon 0. series at dIscussIons, beginning 
this afternoon at 2:80. Dec. 11 In the river room of Iowa 

SuperIntendent McIntire di ed Sun
day at Rochester, Minn. He was a: 
pioneer In the developmen t of a 
movement out of which emerged the 
Iowa High School Music association . 

For several years he served as II: 

member of tile execuUve committee 
and the festival committee at that 
organization. 

University Libraries 
Close Doors For 
Thanksgiving Day 

All university libraries will be 
dosed tomorrow In observance of 

UnIon, under the auspices of the reo 
llgious activities oftice. 

Dean George F. Kay of the col· 
lege of liberal arts will be tbe sec· 
ond spea ker on Dec. 18. 

Marea Schenk, A3 of Des Moines; 
and William Schalekamp, P3 of 
Sioux center; are co·chalrmen of the 
committee arranging tor the discus· 
810 n groups. 

Women Will Register 
At Open House For 
Intramural Tourney 

University women may register 

Thanksgiving day, 0 I' ace Van for Intramural tournaments at thll 
Wormer, acting director of unlver- /Intramural open house In women's 
li ty librari es, announced yesterday. b'ymnaslum Dec. 5. 

., Library hours tor over the holl- Every woman on the campus may 
days wUl be as follows: Readl",: 

J looms will close at 6 tonight, and participate In tlle activities of tho 
will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 12 (.venlng, however, whether or n~t 

~.m., and from 1 to 5 p.m. Frida)' .she expects to register tor the tour
and Saturday. nament. These activities will bp. 

Foreign language libraries, educa· basketball, shuffie board, ping pong, 
1I0n·phllosophy library, and the. swimming, badminton, deck tennl" 
medical library wlll observe the , tetherball, checkers and ches8. 
same hours tor this period. Special The tournaments, which will take 
I'ours for other departmental 11- place wjthin the next few weeks, 
brarles will be posted on the doors will Include most of the activities 
of the respective libraries. of the open house. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
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WeD, to get on With the story. 
He (lemonstrated the tlu'1lg. He 
invited one of the women In the 
class to alloW the Instrument to 
be attached to her body. 1.'hen he 
began to question her. The indl· 
caror moved along at a fairly 
level r,n ee. 

. and the construcltonlsts. or "future 
engineers, " 

l26 men and women employed at du~ter8. All turkeys that w shipped out 

This change In the AUstrian 
schools has taken place since the 
war. Formerly stern militaristic 
centers, they are now gay meetine 
places t n which the .students like to 
come, II ere they haVe a chance to 
give exprESSIon t o the commonplacp 

things they have noliced. Teacher" 
act o.s co· workers, not masters. 

t he packIng house are gptllng th eir "The gl'catest demand Is usually of W ellman b ar the Mal)lecrr'~t 

Seventeen persons were elected to slice or the receipts. fill' 12 pounders," Mr. Olngerlch badge on th Ir wings, and ven Ihe 
Rai Si ng turkeys Is a real art, lIB said, "hut the biggest call In the la.st live one8 sent for kOllher mnrketB 

membership Of tbe Iowa State TIls- ev idenced by the Rclenttrlc equip. five years for 15 pound rs Or ev~n al'e so markeJ. 

"What did you do Saturday 

torlcal society at a monthly meeting ment used on the M.a)llecrcst Canns. largel' birds WIIB made this year. We ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of the board Of curators of Ihe group Intensive sanitation and clI('t ure the I 8(.11 them o.t 20 cents a pound whole. ~ 
In Schaeffer hall yesterday afte,'- two important secrets to know tor sale, and trom the amount of orders 

nIght, Miss r" ProfeBBor 
TIffin asked. 

"\Vhy-nt_uh, nothing," ahe 
stammfred', 

Jerk, jerk, Jerk went the Indl· 
cator. And we submIt, It Isn't 
fair. , . 

Cecil Golly, who directs "By" Go:
Iy's orchestra of Big Ten fame, IS 
excited these days, by a situation at 
the Unlvtrs\ty of Kansas. It seeOl.' 
the K"n,oo..s student paper recently 
carried 1\11 article telling or a system 
whereby co-eds who use profane 
langua.g,~ are fined. A ILst of pro
fane words was given, and the fine 
for the use of the term "golly" was 
plnced ~t one cent. 

"Why," asks Mr. Golly, "should 
they be fined for using my name?" 

Or, this depa,·tment oomments, ., 
they are going to be fined, why not 
t:ne thqm a sum worthy Of the great 
name of GPlIy? . , . 

The bl'st one we've heard in 
'recent weeks is about the uni· 
veTSlty stUdent who flllleared 
Mascara over what he affection· 
ately calls his "mustaclle" before 
going to the Spinster's pree ••• 

Y.W C.A. Drive Nets 
$75; Plan Campaign to 
Balance Yearly Budget 

noon. ruis lng the best kind ot tUI·k ,'Y. It • 'L'ms ns If the markets al'e more 
Those elected to membership are 'fhl s year not a cal'lood of corn Ihnn willing to pay our p,1ce!" 

SIS follOWS: was shlilped out of ", .. lImlln, be· It \V1lB 10 yearn ago that Jlir. 

wsm PROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a.m. - W'lthln the classroom, 

Modern music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 
9:50 a.m.-Progra m calendar antl 

weather report. 

Edith May Bell, Milton; Mrs. Min- cnuse the Maplecrest farms bought Oingerich introduced II. turkey farm 
~lle Fletcher Blasier, COOar Rapids; it all fol' turkey feed, A month be· to Wellman. He hM then a farm of 
Dr. Ralph I . Claassen, Peoria, 111.; fore the killing season starts, tho GOO tU"keys; last sJlrlog tMr w re 
Mrs. Amos Noyes Currier, Ind(,llen- Maplecr at turkey expel'lcncN! his 300 ,000 baby turks on his farms, and 
C1e nee; Blanch Cutshall, WlllInms- IItlie bit ot heaven. Hiland Ills ,100m· 100,000 or the8e have been shipp d 
uurg: Atlclizo. Daniels, Marlon; Ver- I'll com panions I'at carloads Of d"led fol' ell~tel'D consumption. I.ater In 
g il S. FogdaU, BurUngton; E. L , huttermllk and oats flour. They arc the season turkeys will be frozen 
Cloft, Davenport. ,",0 f",d to mai,e them plump a\.ld to fOI' hotel and steamsblp lines, I'X· 

10 a.m.-'fh e book shelf, Sinister 
Inn, by J. Jlltferson Fargeon; Ella 
Jewell. 

10:30 o.m. - Yesterday's musical 

Hobert J. Goodsell, Nashua; Frank 
'S. lJitc, Marengo; Eldon JackHon , 
Osceota; Louisa R. Jericho, Musca
tine; Ruth MIner, Washington, Ia.; 
Dr. W. E. Peschau, Cedar Rap 1(10; 

favorites. ffil'l1est E . So e n k e, Davenport; 
10:45 n.m. - The bomemake"s Charles Arlhur Speer, WashIngton, 

diary. 10.,; ancl Milton C. Towner, APlllc-
11 a .m.-Illustrnled musical chats, ton, Wis. 

Thom~ C. CollIns. -------
1l:80 a.m.-High schOOl oC the all', 

Music. 
12 a.m.-Rhythm rambles. 

Sarita Robinson To 
Assist on Committee 

In yesterday's issue ot The Daily 
Iowan thc name of SarIta RobInson, a p.m.-MuHlcat program. 
)Sl1 llerlntendent at the cataloguing 

3:15 p.m.-WashingtOn news notes, tl )lartment or the university libra. 

2 P.''ll. - Within the classroom, 
Social psychOlOgy, PrOf. Norman C. 
Melel·. 

Bureau ot public relations. l'I~s, Will! omlttoo from the commIt. 
3 :30 p "".-Muslcal program. tee whIch wIll assIst Grace Vun 
3:45 p.m. - Travelog, Airways of " 'o"mer, actlog dIrector at unlver. 

tho Brltlsh emplre-Cape Town to "Ity lIurarles, who has becn appoInt. 
Croydon. ,'d slate chaIrman of the prograo 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. commltlec under the auspices pf the 
7 p.m.--Chllcl1·cn's hour, The land I Dlographlcal SocIety of America. 

or the story book. Others who will assist Miss Van 
7:30 p,m.-\Vlth tbe aut h 0 r 8, Wormer In her new posItion, which 

Charles Greene. will consist of making a record of 

Ralph Morgan and Louise Dresser as they appear in "A 
Girl of the Lirnberlost" which opens today at the Strand 
theatre. 

A total of $75 was received In a 7:45 p.m.-Music.'ll progrom. newspaper holdings In Iowa as part 
STARTS finance drive conducted by Y.W.C.A. 8 p.m,-Drama hour, Department of a national project conducled by 

members last week tor the upkeep of speecn. committees In cach of the 48 statcs, 
of the 0I'ganizatl~und8 were 80- 9 p.m.-University of Iowa sports nre Jltllry B. Humphrey, superln· 
IIcfted by members of the group can- review. tendent of the govel'llmental docu· 
vasslng the varIous student housos For' ThnrSllay ments depal·tment chall'man, and 
on the campus, 10:45 a.m. - National A mat e u r J. Harris Gable, superintendent of 

Proceeds trom the HomecomIng A thletiC union senior cross country the serials d partment of the unl· 
chrysanthemum sale netted '28. The championship run. verslty llbral'ies. I 

TODAY 

TODAY 
Thanksgiving Day 

Friday 

t. 2 Dand!. ~~ctures 
only co t you 

Inrludllll: 

Afternoon 
Evening 

Here's the tunie t ••. croon
iest •.• loonie t spectacle 
that ever gets a diploma! ••• 
II ere's coUege liCe in the 
Raw-Raw-Raw ..• and IT'S 
NOT MILDI 

a Paramount picture with 
BING CROSBY 

GEORGE GRACIE 
BURNS & ALLEN 
MAny CARLISLE 

JACK OAKIE1 
and the 

OX ROAD CO·EDS 

Y.W.C.A. has a total bUdget of $440'1 
The balance will be obtained by II. 

round table discussion on, "Individuality and SelectiOn In Race crossing faculty drive and from at bel' 

For Four Big Days 
Tbe Second Best Sellin. 
Novel 01 A ~I Time--Over 
Twel ve M! Jion People 
Have Read It! 

NO.2 FEATURE 

GEO. O'BRIEN 
In Ma.n" at 8:00 p.m. In the south room of Old Capitol. sources. 

COMMITTEE 

To AU Studentll Now Registered In the University or Iowa Who 
EXpe('t to Enter Either Our Own College of MedIcine, or Any Oth. 
er Medical School In the United States or Canada., for the Fresh. 

llIan Year's Work In the Autumn or 1935 
Two years ago undor the auspices of the Association of American Me· 

dlcal Colleges the MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST was taken by 9,131 stu· 
dents of 546 colleges allplylng tor admlf!slon to approximately 90 per cent 
or the approved medical schools or tho United States. This test Is required 
or all applicants t.or admission to the Collego ot Medicine of the State 
Unlversl,y oC Iowa, by vlrtuo ot lIB Institutional membershIp In this as· 
Soclatlon (see tho Unlvl'rslty catalogue tor the current year, at the top 
oC page 74). 

The Medical Aptitude Teat for UnIversity at Iowa applicants lor admis· 
lion to any medll!al school belonging to the American Medical ASSOciation, 
lor the year 1935·36, wiil be given promptly at 3:00 p.m., Wedncsday, Dec. 
I, 1984, in the main auoltol'lum of the chemistvy building, 

Each sucll prospecU\'o aPlllicant Is notWed to call at the ottice ot th(' 
unlverslly treasurer within ample time preceding the day of this test, In 
order to pay the prescribed ree of one dollar ($1.00) which Ifoes to the As" 
soclatlon ot AmerlClln Medical colleges tor the purpose of meeling the ex· 
penses of conducting the examInation, rending the manuscripts, tabnlat· 
Ing the outcomes, and making these outcomes available to the respective 
medical schoo18. 

The treasurer's office will Issue to each student who thus payS this tee 
a card certlCylng that the tee has been paid; and thIs card Is to he present· 
ed by each such stullent a8 h ente1'8 the main auditorium at tho chemls. 
try building just b~forc 3:00 p.m. Wednesday, Dec, 7, 1934. An attendant 
will take up theae cards a8 prescnted. IT. C. DORCAS 

Ubrary Hou1'8 
r.nlrnry rending I'ooms will close at 6:00 p.m., Wednesday, Nov, 28, anr' 

will be open trom 8:30 a.m.·12:00 m, and from 1:00·5:00 p,m .. Nov. 30, and 
Dec. I. Foreign languago libraries, educatlon·phllosophy library. and 
medical 1II11'!l.ry will observe the same hou1'8 for this period, Special hours 
for othEr departmental lIbrari('fl will be posted on the dool·s. 

All University IIbrnl' lcB will be cloeed Thursdav. Nov. 29, In obRCrvance of 
Thanksgiving Day. GRACE VAN WORMER 

PublIc Lecture 
Motion plcturl'8 "nd I('NlIr on "nulldlng the Bould('r Dnm" prpopntn" 

'by the studen t branch of th American society of mechanIcal englneer8. 
ChemIstry auditorium, Wedneollday, Dec. 5, 1DS4 at 7:00 p.m. This Is an 
oPfn meeting (l.n~ all Interested are Invited to attend. D, E, NELSON 

The Burkley Imperial Hotel will serve a 

complete 

65c 

TURKEY DINNER 

Thanksgiving, Nov. 29th 

12 to 1 :30 P.M. 

65c 

Seek Jeffers on CCO Camp 
F.AIRF'J.ELD (INSo)--lFormal ap· 

plication for a CCC camp In Jef· 
ferson county was on tile wIth fed· 
eral authorities yesterday. Tile ap· 
plication was sponsored by the Jef· 
ferson county SOiL Improvement as· 
soclatlon. 
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BIG 
DANCE 

Th;mksgiving 

Night 

Nov. 29th 

-Music By-

Rendezvous 

lO-piece Orchestra 

Featurtnr 

Our Blues Singer 

MIllS Gwenne 

Dance Adml88lon 

IIOtl Per Couple 

A BI, Surprise ]n 

Store For Everyone 

••••••••• 
++++ •••• +++. 

Three of the screen's greatest 
new-star discoveries united in 
this brilliant romance of a 
Mother - a Daughter - and 
the Man between, 

With All These F/I\'orites 

JEAN MUIR 
GEO. BRENT 
V ERR E E 

TEASDALE 
CHAlLES 
JOHN 

Late NewlI 

STARRETT 

. , 

Coming Soon "ANNE OF GREEN GABLES" 

RALPH MORGAN 
LOUISE DRESSER 
MARIAN MARSH 

An Absorbing 
Drama of Real 
People! 

BLUE" 
Cartoon I STERLING 

HALLOWAY 
-In

"Pleasing 
Grandpa" 

in Zane Grey's 

western thriller 

SMOKE 
LIGHTNING 

Don't Miss 

Seeing These 

Two Big Pictures 

LAST TIMES TODAY - _. 
WlLUAM MYRNA 

POWELL-LOY 
, . . 

~. Iqn ~nt'ce live PlCTUAI 

SEE IT 
TODAY! 

• • It£W Sko;-ToMORRO 
"-- - -- - - - - --



BITS 
ABOUl Sf'ORTS 
__ :'v J~CJ( GURW~L..-!....: • 

,View of Meet .• : Glas.sgow'. 
5Qn . . • Army-Nayy GriQd~rs 
Meet , . . Lund Tired of Grid 

Sport . . . 1;e~ple 

NORTH, gates to thp east and 
west stands of Iowa stadium 

will De open, allowing spectatorll 
for the National A.A.U. senior ]'0, 
000 cross country meet tomorrow 
mornirlg over Flnkblne field a view 
ot practically the enUre course. Th.) 
meet will start at 11 o'clock west 
ot the lJeJdhouse near' M~lrose av&-
nu~. 

o 0 • 

Coach G80rg~ T. ~re8nahan, 
mll.et '~anager, plans to d1f/Card 
the nsunJ method of Jlllhll:' up 
tit , startel'S ,flvp ~n .. , &1;,;; row 
deep, using onlr hyo rows. wIth 
the contestants afforded a bett~ 
vIew of the runners. 

o • 0 

A SON has been bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Glassgow of SI~enan. 
donh. Glassgow, H nwkeye grid fans 
will rcmemher, gained AIl·Amerlcan 
hon ors for work Iovlth th e University 
of Iowa football team In 1929. He Is 

Hawk Grtd 8ebeaale r_. U; South Dakota •• 
JOWl %0; Northweeterzt 7. 
low. J,!!; N~ 14. 
Iowa 6: ton siat~ II. 

, , Grtd 8cbedu1e. CoD'&. 
, low. 111 l\I:lnaemta 48. 

IOWa 0; Indiana 0, 
Iowa 8; Purdue lS~ 
Ohio Stato 40; Iow~ 7. 

~ 

I 
\, 

I lIilllngr,IU 
Will Resjgn 

lOWA CITY, IOWA WEDN~SDAY, NOViMg_E_R_"_28_, _1_93_4 _________________ , Coach of Califollnia 

NATIONAL A. A. --U. ,-RUN TOMq,RROW 
_ L . , 

Reported Ready To 
Step Out of Football 

BERKELEY, Cltl., N'ov. 27 (AP) 

- H ead FQotball Coach William A. 

Ingl'am will suhmlt his resignation 

at a 81loclal meeting of the Unlver. 

slty of CalltOl'l1la xecutlve commit· 
tee tonight, Oraduate Manager \VII. 
\Jam Monallan said he had been In· 
formed la te today. 

Colo~ul Field Frosh CapPlt's C.hork Varsity in. Practice Games Of Runnevs To I ~~I .. ' ~ \.-'''' , I I , 

Face S~~e:f 
Bassini Will Compete; 
~n,ua~a, Michigan State, 
MilJ.r,ost( A. A. 'FavorC1d 

D~flnlte word that BrunD Bassin I 

of Lincoln Park, ChlcagD, winner 

of tho Central A.A.U. cross country 

t!tle, would compete here tomorrow 

in the national A.A.U. meet, was re
ceived by Coach George T. Bresna
han, yesterday. Basslnl's prowess as 
n. runner was Indicated last n ight 
m a statement hy William Dreyer, 
the bicycle-riding runner from Bar
rington, 1)1. Asked If he knew Bas
~In l , Dreyer said, "Do II I 've been 

I ~ .. 

Larg~ Entry 
List· Expected 
F QJ: Sw.lrtl. rUt· 

Entries tor ' tl1!l all-unlv,erslty 
Bwlmmlng ch(lD\lllonshlps to be hel~ 
Dec. 5 :it 4:30 p.m. arQ rapidly com
Ing Into the office of Coach David A. 
:Armbruster. Twenty -Six were re
ceived by last night. 

Three medals-gold, allver and 
bronze-will be awarded to the fIrst, 
second (, nil third place whlllers in 
each (!vent. AnY undergraduate 
&tudent Is elJglble to compete, but 
Is limited by rules to three events. 
event~. 

I Solem Speaks o( Battering 
, G~·pJteJ;s; "~w~ l'\l\o~ Sees A 
I Cha~ee of Iowa-Forc;lham Tilt 

By ALAN GOULD 
(Assoclate~l Press Sports EdItor) 

NEW YQRI(, Nov. 27 (AP}-On Solem'lI opinion . Speaking from 
the word of a head coach who has persopal observation, he sald; 

Been h16 boys try to do something "Those Gophers could run the 
ends ragged with Lund and AI. Rh\>ut It, only to emerge with a cDl· 
phonse, then l'jp the middle of any 

Ic~tI\>n of brul~es and brol<en bones opposing lin e wlUt Belse and Koot. 
for their efforts, there was no ap· ka. especially this l{o~tka. 

I 

DolphinSQ~iety ~awks ShQW 
Presents Show. ~agged Form 
Dec. 13 and 14 Without Grim 

The Information, coming trolll 
the ma n who hired Ingram fOUl 
years ago, was considered authorl· 
tatlve. 
~lIe the graduate manager de

clined to say what action would be 
talcen I f the resIgnation was BUb. 
mltted, Cl080 sources Indicated Ing. 
ram would be releMcd trom bl, 
con tradt, which has one year to 
run. 

With Polynesian lite 1ll the PacifiC 
tropical Islands Q,.~ th e theme, Dol
phin society will uresent "Paradise 
Isle" as Its fifteenth annual waler 
pageant Dec. 13 arl'tl 14. 

The unlvcrse a t on'll time, eo tile 
flolyneJi'l1l myth goos, consisted (Ie 
sky and water. A god dropped a 
stone r,'')m the sky Into th e water 
v nd an Island was formed. Deltlea 
des'iend<ld, lived on U,e Island, and 
founded a I'ace of people. 

Gaddis Leads Mates 
~ ~2 \,0 2~ Vi(ftory 
OV€ir Regular Quint 

Lose Year's Pay 
His IIQ.lal'y Is bolleved to be 

around $IO, QOO y~llrly. Under the 
Coacr, Rollle Williams turned to terms of his contract, a voluntary 

the first page of the 1934-35 edition reBlgnati\>1l would melllj the 10s8 at 
of the University of lowa blU!ket- the year's 8IlIru·y. 
llaJl team and permitted a crowd ot Ing ram could not be reacbed for 
25 0 Hawkeye fan s to peruse the in- I cort]ment. Among reports bandl,d 
traduction as he sent 16 men ' about was one he IntendC\l to ate~ 

. ' . on tJrely out of t o;>O thall atter a 
through three regulation conteatR hi th t b ' h I coac ng career a ~gan s orl y 

county attorney for Page county. beatel" three times this year and In c~.;e of a lengthy entry list, 
rrellmlnarles will be held Dec. 4. 

parent way or means of stopping 

Mlnnesota.;s "'fhuftderlng Herd" tl,ia 
year on the college gridirons. 

I don't know hoW he can l)e 
stopped. Ye~ Bierman Insisted all 
season Kos tka was jus t a substitute' 
fullback. I know a 19\ of football 
coaches who would hav~ liked to 
use !l,ome of tl10SQ second·strlng 
Mlnnesta boys regularl y, all sca· 
son. On lop of thelt- powe,·, the 
GOl1hers had a paSSing game ju~t 

Each year the Polynesian people 
have a festival In honor of the gods 
who cr~ated the is land. 'L'he nat! vea 
perform acts of daring and beau\y on 
the land and In the all' and water 
as reMUI'es Df the featlval. 'L'hesc 
acts wm be performed by Dolphin 
mermen at their acquatic show on 
the oPening nJght two weeks from 
tomorrow. 

against freshmen yesterday after- attel' 1111 graduated trom tbq U. S. 
noon In the fleldhouse. Naval academy In 19~8. • • • " Basslnl has beaten me all three 

WHEN the A.rmy and Navy grid 
for<:e~ clash on Franklln 

field, Phila.dclphia, Sa turday, eaeli 
eleven will have 0. pall' of star ba~Jy; 
upon "'OISe' s !loulders '~1II reet 
much Of the offensive duties of the 
contest. 'fexas ·.Tack Buckler, great 
Cadet halfback. and Capt. Joe Stan· 
cook will carry the brunt Of the at· 
tack for th e Army forces, whH tl)c 
Mldd le$ will lIepend upon Buzz Bor· 
ries, brilliant halfback, and BIU 
Clark, fine kicke r and heavy duty 
;fUllback. A capacity crowd of 80,OQO 
Bpectators Is expected to witness 
the event. 

~re~ dispatches from Mi'1ne. 
apolis Say that Minnesota's 
great halfback, }rug Lund, Is 
gla(1 the season Is over because 
he is Ih'ed of fOQtI~all. l'o~ bad 
he di(ln lt get tired four or five 
games It.g~. It \Vould luwc prob· 
ably been ull rig-lIt \l'Hll 0JlpOs, 

jng teallls nnll oael es-. 
• • • 

]'1' WOULD be surprising If Clenn 
(Pop) Warn er's Temple football 
team was selected to compete In the 
Ro~e 130wl against ~tanford, the 
team he was forced to Quit coaching 
lowo years ago. Temple has only a 
6 to 6 tie with IndIana agalnst its 
l'ccord, and the Owl/l are ra nked 
high In eastern footba ll. StanfOrd 
against Temple might not draw so 
milch Interes t in these parts of the 
country, bu t out on the west coast 
lots or (l4's would be on han(l to 
watch the tormer Indiana mentor's 
tllllm. It would be quite all l'lght 
with · me. and lots Qt. ~oth~r peoule 
also, if the "Old Fox," did rise up 
a nd smile- the Cardinals. 

ludians Land 
40n Western 
Honor Eleven 

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 27 (AP) 
-Four Stfl,nCol'd stars 'yon places 
On the all·Paclfic coast football team 
hI the tenth annual Associated 
Press consensus. Such was the vel" 
dlct annol1"ced today of a)1 ImPar. 
tlal ju ry ot nearly 60 experts, in
cluding sports. wl'iterl!. coaljhes, and 
game officials 'from Seattle to San 
Diego. 

J amcs "Monk" Moscrlp, Stanford 
end and :J, 1938 all·coast selectlort . 
was one of two football players tp 
~·opeat. He Willi placed at a wing 
position by a unanimous vote. Bobby 
Grayson, Stanford fullback, als,O 
was chosoll unanimously. 

Larry Slem~rlng of tho Univer' 
slty of Sa n Frapcisc\> was re turned 
to the center job on the mythical 
all-ooast eleven by a large majority. 

A.II coast team: 
End-James H. Moscrlp, Stan· 

tDrd. 
End-Raymond Horllc, Oregon. 
Tackle-Robert Reynolds, Stan· 

ford. , 
Tackle-.J·im Barber, Sap Fran· 

cisCO university. 
Guard-Charles Mucha, Washll\g· 

ton.' ' 
Guard-Verdi Boyel', Unlver/llty of 

Caltfol'l1la at Los Angeles. 
CEll'\ter-Larry Slemerlng, 

Franclf!o university. 
San 

Quarterback-Joe salallno, 8{tntllo 
Iflara. 

Haltback-Arlelgh Williams, 'Cali· 
tornla. 

Hal(bac\C - RDbe,·t Haml Ito n, 
IiItanford. 

Fullback-Robert Grayeon, Stan,· 
tord. 

Notre Dame B~gins 
Practice for U.S.G. 
Game in Los Angeles 

SOUTH BEND, Ind" Nov, 21 
(lNS}-Pl'!tctice for the Southern 
California game Dec. 8 began today 
• 01' the battered NDtre Dame foot· 
ball team. Coach Eitner Layden In· 
dlcated that his regulars would ~ 
_pa,:cd for a day Dr two that the 
wDunds reeeived In tho Army battle 
might heal. Injuries I'cce!ved In Sat· 
urday's battle may keep Jack Robin· 
lion, George Mellnkovltch and Johl' 
Mlchuta out ot the U.S.C. game, 
Layden "ald. Several other regulars 
were badl)' crippled up, 

t imes." 

~ot)l of the 1933 champions, TIay 
Sears of Butler, who won the in
dl vldflal honor In 32 :51, and the 
Mllirose A.A. of New York city. 
tellm titllst with 31 polnt~ and with 
{ollr members of the winning squad 
tlack, will de~end honors. MUlro~e 

A.A. will arrive this afternoon and 
will be escorted directly tD Flnkbine 
(teld where team members will take 
a brisk workout before du sk . 

If It Is 'Possible tD Ulck a favorite 
from among the distinguished com
pany, the dubious choice might be 
Donald Lash, Indiana's sensational 
sophomore who docs not worry 
about national reputatiDns of Olym
pic rivals. His latest feat was to run 
Lver Sears by 30 yards and Tom 
Otley uf Michiga n State, Olympic 
runner and twlco national intercol
ieglate chaml>ion,. by 70 yards 1n th\> 
Central intercollegiate IDeet last 
Saturday. 

Ottey whipped Scars In a dua l 
meet, and William Zeup, who ran 
to the national hanier title four 
years ago hefore h e enrolled at 
Michigan Norma l, defeated Ottey by 
50 yards In the Michigan champlon
shll>S. CDmparlsons of the runners 
are difficult, however, as none of 
th e races were over similar dls
tnnces, all five miles or less. 

None of the collegians have out
r un Lash, but LDuis Gregory and 
Elno P ontt! of the MllIrose A.A., 
Olympic veterans who were win· 
nlng national hDnors when their 
younger rivals were schoolboys, are 
possible upsetters of the Hoosier. 
Lash, however, trImmed both In 
winning third In the national race 
of 1933. 

Among the notables running are: 
Sears, Ottey, Zepp, Lash, Gregory, 

Pentti, J ames SmIth, Indiana No
gro freshman, national junior cham
pion of 1934, and .Toseph Mundy, 
Milirose A.A., who took the same 
honor last fall. Add such men as 
Dreyer, the national jUlllor 10,000 
m eter track champion; Paul Mundy, 
MlIIrose A.A., 15 kilometer champ 
(It 1938; and Basslnl, and any of 
t/lem may defeat some of the favo
rites. 

Because ot, its balanced team, 
Mlllrose A.A. is a slender chOice tD 
l'etaht the team title. The New 
Yorkers have won team honors at 
five of the last seven meets. always 
>ylthout placing a. runner tirst. In
diana, pel'ennlal Big Ten standout; 
Michigan State, winner or tbe na
t jonal intel'cDUeglate run 1n 19S3 and 
1994 bu t beaten by the Hoosiers In 
the central meet last week; and 
Iowa arc the other team challengers. 

The MlI1rosc outfl\:, coached by 
Mel Sheppard, former Qlymplc star, 
('s well as many, of, th~ otber out
s,tandlng competitors, will ¥ inter
viewed tonight at 9 O'ClOck, by Erl.c 
Wilson on the WSUI sROl·ts review. 

Irish Engage 
Alumni Five 
I:y, S~ri1lJ.mage 

st. Pilt·s new system of basket· 
ball got Its first real application 
against opposition last night In a 
lengthy scrimmage against some of 
the Irish alu'11nl. 

DissatiSfied wltl, the showlng_ 
made Monday night In performing 
Ule sljlftlng zone defense and the 
fast breaking ottense, Father Ryan 
gave his bDYS trjalll In all the varl· 
QUS positions In an effort to make 
~he offense and defense funcUon 
P'·QJ;>erly. However, passes and shots 
",ere wild and play In moost respects 
will! ragged throughout the pract1ce. 

Leuz, Toomey, PlI.tterson, Healy, 
Hqgan, DU(lne, Caen a'1d Carrigg 
were given the active parts for the 
Green and White. 

Bill Renner Named 
To Lead Michig~11 

ANN ARBOR MIchl; Nov. 27 (AP) 
-William Renner. Youngstown, 
Ohio, Quartcrback who was out all 
season wi t" a fractured ankle, today 
wall elect.ed captain at the 1935 Unl· 
ve.ralty of Mlchil'an football team. 

"A g"eat pro team like thQ Chi· BecalH1e of the high qUality of the 
competition, Armbruster expects one cago Beru"!. mlg~lt be able to slow 
of the most successful meets In down those fellows," said Ossle 
yelU·s. The event will be open tD S,Qlem, l]nlverslty of IO)va football 
fhe pulJllc. conch, today, "bu t they WQuid hav o tJ 

The ('ntry list Includes: Adolph good enough to worry the opposl on 
their hands lull. I have never Been he 110IAo vere begllnlng to be J acobsmeyer. Burton Amgwert, Dick w n c~ , , 
a. college team that compared with plugged up a h,·t a long the lin e WesterfIeld, Don Wehber , J ack Sieg, . 
the Gophers tor driving power, They Solcm tlll'n"'s that Qz"lc Simmons 

PrOceeds of the pageant will lJ
ranee the varsity swimming team. Bob AII~n, Bob Reed, George Emst, 'l " • 

Les Mc] ntyre, John Stark, Bob gave my Iowa team a terrific batter· the flashy Nel;l'o sophomore 'back 
ChriStians, HarOld Sear&, Mart,n Ing and they wrec ked the Big Te n iW hO faded out of the picture after a. 

race this season. sensallDnal start with Iowa, will Little, Hawk 
Cagers Drill 

Rubin, L . Heller, Clyde Fal r le,ss, O'1Pl\ers '.I\oughe t leome back to startle the Big Ten 
~.allY Go.ddl s, .Toe RI~hards, Arnol1 " Ohio State came along fast a nd I with hls ball·carrying next season. 

rlste,1, James No and, Wilbur has a nne team 'but r wQnld not r ate I Simlllons' Trouble 
Wehmey<'r, Allen Dunton, Harry [ the Buckeyes on t he same level with "The trouble was that Simmons; 
Sabil'\, Ray Walters and Larry Mlnnesota. I have heard, too, that became a marked man after get. 
Hayes. E~ttsbllrgh is abQu t on a par with ting oft so brllliantly against North· See Demonstration Of 

Fo~s, Pt:evention; 
Competition Keen U. High Drills 

On· Rudiments 
Rivermen Play Opener. 
Against All,.mni Dec. 7; 
Wellman, Tilt Cancelled. 

Offensive and defeoslye d~iI1 Was 

again stressed by Coach JOy Kistle r 
on the University high basketba:J 
court last night. With the D\lenlng 
game only 10 days away, the rivel' 
~cho(ll mentor will spend the time 1\1 
developing: a defense and will stress 
handling of the ball rather than de-
velopment of new plays for the il\~ 
tial encounter. 

The opening game was to hav a 
been played with Wellman here Dn 
Dec. 7, but a mlqundcl',standlng In 
the mllng out of the echEldule will 
force t~ Blue a?d White tD ope~ tt> .. 
season against an alumni qulnte-t. 

Otflclu.,s at the University h igh 
school have been tryIng to schedule a 
game 011 Dec. 7, but all nearby teanJ~ 
are booked. 

Prac~lee will be held on the river 
f loor again tonight and then the 
SQ Uad wtll be dismissed untO nex( 
Monday when the flDa! preparations 
will be;::ln. 

George Teyro will be on hand 
Monday to aid KIstler in his basket
ball duties. The sQUad will b<! dl. 
vlded into varSity and sophomor~ 
squads Wlth Teyl'o In. charge ot the 
"sophs." Kistler will devote his time 
entirely to the varsity. 

,New Stl,lA\te. 
Phys. Ed. Students 
To Get Trai~JJg 
In, CircUfi F e~~ . . , 
The firs t circus stunt clW3s In th!, 

history of the university will be In
trOduced Int\> the physical educatiO!\ 
program at the field hOuse at 4 p.m , 
Dec. 4. . 

This class Is to InclUde trampoline 
work, rope spinning, tight wire, tra
peze and juggling. Similar group, 
have been working out at the Uni
versity of Illinois for a number ot 
years and have put on an annual 
stunt show known as the largest 
amateur circus In the world. 

Those Interested In this work will 
lTIeet every Tuesday and Thursday 
r,t 4 p.m., beginning the nex,t Tues-
day. . 

American Golf Stan 
Wi!), ~~rnational 
Team Singles T~ 

ME~BOURNE, Nov. 27 (INS}
Amedcan golf stars today won an 
Intcl'n!,-ti\>na l t eam match agal'lst 
,\u8tralla by making a clean sweep 
of the sIngles matches. 

In the best'Qalt !o,ursomes yester. 
day, the Americans had triumphed, 
2 to I, making the tlnal score ,of 
the tournament 8 to 1. The matcb 
was held In connectlDn with the 
Melbourne centenary celebration. 

Huske1'/' DrO. 
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 27 (AP}

With the Big ' jillx title at stako 
'against Kansas State here Thill'S' 
day, the Unlv~rslty o~ Nebraska 
(ootball ,quad yt'lltl'rd",y . Ignor,\d 
drizzling ra in and fog and s tage(,1 
Ita regular outdoor workout. 

&ernle Blennan's outfit. But mY lVostern in the second game of the 
scouts told me that the Gophers seasDn," said Solem. "He is v(!ry 
wel'e much t ougher than the Pan· fast, elusive and game, but he took 
thers. a bad beating against the next tew 

Solem ~Ingled out Captain "Pug" teams, including Minnesota, and 
~un d, AJI Amm'ica bacl" as the Idldn't really shOw to advantage 
real spal'kplug or the Minnesota again until our final contest with 
team b~cause of his leadcrshlp a nd 10hlo State. There was nD founda· 
a!1·al'ound play, but added: tlon for the suggestions that Sim· 

"It is next to impossible to pick !mons got exaggerated Weas about 
out any other playe .. I~ a team that Ihls prowess and lost the s upport of 
falrly oozes manpower. We rate Ithe rest Of the team." 
Larson as a great end but I don't Solem, In the east to get a line on 
think he Is the blocker that Tenner ' Colgate's Maroon Magicians, WhD 
is on the other t1a:nk. You have Ivlsl t Iowa next season, hopes to 
heard a lot a~u t Bill Bevan, as a sign up another Intersectional op· 
spectaculal' gUlI,rd, l\ut I believc If ponent for 1936 f"om the eastern 
he t\ut on a head·guard he would be group. He has discussed the possi· 
just anot)1er fellow in tha t Mlnne· bUltles Df a game with Fordham, to 
~ota line." be played In New YOI·k. H e will see 

Varlod Attacl[ the Colgate·Brown game at Pro vi· 
Th o reason IIJost teams became dence ThankSgiving da.y a nd the 

panicky detensl~elY against Mlnne· Army-Navy battie at Philadelphia 
sota Is easy enough tD explain, In Saturday. 

The hc.op aspirants at City high 
were given a demonstrution oC foul~ 

and the;:' Ilrevenllon at yesterday'R 
practice. In previous scsslons It was 
apparent that many of the boys had 
not yet differentiated basketball and 
football. However, there was a 
noticeable improvement after COach 
Wei la' explanation. 

With only a few veterans out, no 
man Is st're of his post and the com
petition is keen. As a fesult, the 
players are evincing lots of enthusi
asm. 

Fred BalJard and RDscoe Ayers, 
both letter-Winners last year, are 
now working out with the team. Both 
will complete their tenure of eligibil· 
Ity at the- mid-semester mark, sO' 
'Wells will use them sparingly. 
Their experience will bl' invaluable 

Tomorrow's Games, Forecasts 
in the early games, nDtably the Im
portant Ult With West. Waterloo hert' 
Dec. 7. The Waterloo team was 
runner'CIJ In the state last year, and 
has four of that quint back. 

By JACK ~IAHR A1thou!',h the bulk of his squad Is 

State 
Bra.dley lao COl'l1ell O. 
Parsons 12; Iowa Wesleyan 7. 

East 
Temple 27; Bucknell O. 
Cornell 6; Pennsylvania 7. 
Colgate 27; Brown O. 
Pittsburgh 34; Carnegie Tech O. 
Fordham 28; N.Y,U. 14. 
Oklahoma. 14; George Washing· 

ton 7. 
Maryland 20; John Hopkln~ O. 
Penn Military C. 19; Lebanon Val· 

ley O. • 
U"slnus 7; Albright O. 
Davis Elkins 12; St. Tltomas 6. 
West Virginia Wesleyan I S; Mal" 

shall O. 
W'el;lt Virginia. 12; Wasllingtpn 

and Jefferson 7. 
West~ Maryland 13; ~. St.1 

Mary's 7. 
Mldd'le West 

Dayton 26; Wittenberg O. 
Miami 10; Clnclnattl 7. 
Idaho 13; Creighton O. 
Nebraska 3; Kan as State O. 
Oklahoma Aggles 20; Oklahoma 

City 7. 
Washington, l.fo. 19; St. Lollis O. 
W estern Reserve 20; .Tohn Car· 

roll 14. 
~avler 10; Has~ell G. 
Wichita 20; Washburn O. 
Mon,mouth 39; Knox 0, 
Kansas 14; Missouri O. 
Georgetown College 6; Transylva· 

nia O. . 
'Murray Teachers 6; Hattiesburg 

Te9h. O. ' 
Ft. H\tys Tech 7; Kansas Wesley· 

an . O. . 
Pittsburgh Teacbel's 40; Maryville 

Tech. O. 
II1\nolll College 20; Carthago O. 
Bowling Green Teachers VB. Kal· 

amazoo Tech. 
Emporia Tech at Emporia. 
Wesleyan at Hanover. 
Central College, Mo. at 1'd:tssourl 

,Valley. ' ' 
, Sout .. 

Texas Tech 6; Arizona O. 
Arkansas Tech 7; Collej;e Dr tho 

OzarKs 6. 
Alabama 20; Vanderbilt O. 
Tulsa 14; Arkansas 7. 
Centre 12; Cha~tanooga O. 
Clemson 1ai Furman 7 . 
Presbyterian 6; Citadel 0, 

• Davidson 7; Wake Forest O. 
Oentenary ,14; Loyola, Nt Oak. O. 
Duke 13; Nort" CIlrQllna State 7. 
Tennelllloo 26; Jallltucky 0, 
Meicer 7; Oglethorpe O. ,. 
Washington and Lee 7; South 

Carolina O. 
Sout!1wes_tt\fn (~enn ,) 13; S~~lng· 

111\1 0, 

North Carollna 12; Virginia O. relative I." Inexperienced, Assistant 
Texas 14; Texas Aggles O. Coach Herb Cormacl\ feels that th~ 
Virg inia Poly. Inst. 7; Virginia I!ize and sjlee(l of the men wJII work 

MIlitary O. , Into a good freshman-sophom\>re ag" 
Richmond 13; W'JlIlam and Mary 0 ,gregatioll before the season is very 
Western State 7; W estern K;en· far advanced. They will play the 

tucky State O. West WaterloD frosh-soph five In " 
Tennessee Tech 13; Murfreesboro curtai n rl\iser to the varsity tilt. 

Tech 0, Maresh, Putnall1, Ross, a nd Ash 
MUlsaps 7; Mississippi College O. all boast sl?,c, 'ylth Hora, McCune, 
Alabama State at Tuskcgee. Rogers, Grl\bam, and Riley packll18' 
Arkfl,nsas State at Arkansas Col· speetl. Some or t~ other/! have 

lege. shown Well to date, and Cormack IS 

Er~kine at Rollins. backln.l' thell1 to Iljakc a. better show-
Piedmont at Southern , Ing than tl1e varsity. 
Cumherland at Tampa. 

Far West 
New M~xlco 13; Colol'ado College 

O. 
Colprailo 14; Denver O. 
Mon tana 13; Gonzaga G. 
U.C.L.A. 21i Loyola (L.A.) O. 
Fresno State 6; Nevada O. 

Glenn SeidJ!l Chosen 
Captain of GQP~ttr8' 
1935 Grid Machine 

St. Mary's 7; Oregon O. MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 27 (AP}-
Utah 7; Utah State 6. .G lenn Seidel of Minneapolis, a 
College of r:aclflc 6\ Chico State 0 junior and Qual·terback, today was 

Sat,.rday, Dee. 1 e lected captaln of the 1935 Unlver· 
Middle West slty of Minnesota foo tba ll tCll'1l ' 

Washington State 13; Detroit O. William Beva.n, s tar guard, was 
~, I named alternate. 

Army 14; Navy 13. 1 Lettp"s a lso wE\re g lv('n 32 of the 
Western l.{aryland 27; George· Gonhers, wlnnors of the BIg Ten 

town O. 
Holy Cross 14; Boston College O. 

Soutll 
RI96 13; Baylor Q. 
Florida 35; Stlltson O. 
Georgia 14; Georgia Tech. 7. 
LoUisiana State 13; Tulano 6. 
MfaslS!!ippl 20; Mlssl¥slppl State 6. 
':\'exas Ch ,1lstlan 20; S.M.U. 6. 

. Florilla A,.. a.nd M: vs. !IowaI'd 
-(Wa.sh.) 

l1af Wlll't 
U. S. C. 7; Washington O. 

"' 

title and conten ders for national 
honors . 

Gomer lopes Elected. 
Ohio State Captain 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 27 
-Gomel' Jon es, chunky 207 pound 
junior fl 'om Clevelan d who plays 
centel" tonight was elected ]035 
captain of tho Ohio Slato unlver· 
s!ty 'football team, 

r 

DATELESS DANCE 
f t 

4 L 

1 '1 
"with or without dates" 

only 25c per person 

i-"IT_I' 
'"::'' ' ....... LCt :: 

DUSTY 
KEATON . 

and his band .... 

VARSITY BALL800M 

• 

Aside frOm granting spectators <l. ' Jngram entered the cO!U:hln~ 
preview, tho scrimmages presented field as Ilead of the PaCific !Icet 
the varsity, many of whom are In- team after starring as quarterback 
experienced, a mUch needed oppor- , tor Navy teams. H e wa~ an asslsl. 
tunlty to perform before the pUblic. an t to Gn DDble at the Naval Acad. 

Vaunting a constellation of fDrm- emy for one season. 
er high scbool lumJJ1arlel\, th~ y~r- lngl'a11l ~llU~C~ 
lings wer,e able to match their sen- JIe was head coach at the Unl. 
,or brethern point. tor point t.hroug)1· versity of lndlano. and at William 
ut the ses810'1' nOd MpLl'y before golllji' to th~ naval 

Grim Out academy where he had charge Of 
I With J ohnny Grim out of t he IIne- football from 1926 to 1930. 
t;p because of !IIness, Williams ] ngram was recommended to tbe 
started a combination of Barko and University of California by the late 
Schwartz at forwards, Blackmer at ](nute Rockne of Notre Dame. 
center, and Buss and Bobby, guards. I He succeeded C. M. "Nibs" Price 
This group met Iniense opposition at California In the spring of 1911. 
from a sparkling freshman crew HIs team that fall won eight games 
composed of Shaw and Maple In the and lost two to finish second In tbe 
front court, Drees at the pivot, and 
Gaddis and Maple at the guard 
IJostS. Paced by GaddIs, star of Dun
kerton's state championship leam in 
1933 and Dick Shaw, an all-Slate 
forward from Council B1utts, the 
t"osh spilled the v~rslty 22 to 21. 
Blackmer's shooting and a promis
Ing floor performance by AI Buss, 
husky Keokuk sophomore, were the 
sole bright spots In the listless 
Hall'keye attaok. 

DeHeer tands Out 

Coast conf~rence race. Tbe record 
included a victo,'y over Stanford, 
the first one In seven years. 

In 1932 the Bears won 7, IOBt ! 
and tied 2; last season they won 6, 
lost 3 and tl d 2 and this yeu won 
six and lost lour. 

] ngram Is 37 years old. His 
broth~r Jonas, formel'ly dlt'ector Of 
athletics at the Naval Academy, Is 
now commat)dlng officer of the U. 
S. S. Pennsylvania. 

Brownies Sell Lefty 
Wells to Hollywood 

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 27 (AP)-Tbe 

, With Tangeman lind Rosenthal, 
Ihe "pony forwards," Walsh, Shine, 
nnd Kunkel comprising the sccon<t 
quintet, the varsity was able to eke 
out a 12 to 10 victory over theIr ad
versaries In the next session. Sue. 
son, Brap1mer, Delieer, Lindsay, 
and Van Yesseldyk were used on thp 
yearling outtlt. Floyd DeHeer, six 
foot seven Inch OskalOOsa star, 
thundering up and down tbe floor, 
tossed In four neat bucket.s to fea
ture the losers' play. 

St. LouIs Browns' have sold South· 
paw Ed Wells to the Hollywood 
club of tile Pacific Coast league. 

For thQ third scrimmage, the 
Hawkeye mentor Inserted his first 
lwo fives tor a few minutes each 
then sent. them to the show rs. 
:Ilogan, Drown, Moran, Pinney, Lln
oenmeyer, and Rudd then took UP 

the task and OPPDIWd Lee, Hammer. 
WlngD, Fink, Bush, l\foore, and 
Wells. 

Hawks Unhllpresslve 
M Ii r ked I y unlmpresalve, the 

Hawkeyes conVincingly dcmollstrat
~d that they are In tor strenuous 
work before Big Ten competition I. 
~ncountered. Erra tic play In aU de. 
partments of the game tended to re
futo the tact that five weeks have 
been spent on fundam entals. 

Th Hawks, handl apped by ah 
inability to consistently gain tho tip 
Mr, were at times seemIngly bewild
ered by the ycarllngs, WhD have 
played togethol' on ly once this sca
SOil. However, the frosh crop II con
iJldared the finest hcre In a decade. 
Grim 's absence al80 look !L great 
veal of potency out of the varsity 
attack . 

The rcst of the week wJII he given 
(Conttnue.! on "age 7' 

Wh.n 

,Yells whll\' with the Browns was 
used chiefly as 0. relief pitcher. Hi! 

record last scason was one Victory 
and seven defrats. 

After The 

Thanksgiving 

Dinner-

Then-oh!-for a 

good cig~ 

Stop In now tor !L box 
IlJI your guests will en· 
Joy a smoko too. 

Racine's 
FOUR CIGAR STORES 

Dining In 
C.dar 
Rapid, 
Violl the 

Home of RadiD Station KWCR and beadqullr
te\'II of th~ Cedar Rapid. Auto Club. Located 
_ block frol'l\ 'tb. U.ion S~tion, in th.cIILter 

MONTROS; 
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SHOP 
, .. tu,ln. 

C'Ult WoOd', 
, ...... ,."" IJfe 
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i. ~n 0 '1'.1\ 
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or more tl 
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usee!, Incl 
stanford , 
6; Chlcag( 
1Iinnesota 
16; ~nd J 

'There wll 



reached tor 
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Shortly 
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'I' BtlO}i Holders S'mri Monday 
To Res~rve B'asketbaU Seats 

SKIPPY-The Source of Supply 

THAT'S NOT A &1\0 
tOEA. MA't'BE I WILL 

IF I CAN SEE 
HE'CK'I', 

By pERt;Y CROSBf, 

Blanks AvailaLle At 
Office in Ft~tdhofse, 
Whetstone's No. .1 

Holdel'S of "I" 'books may make 
~sel·vD.tlons beginnIng Monday tor 
any or all of the University of 
Iowa's eight holne b·8.sketbafi games. 
Charl es S. ·GaUhel·. business maI'la· 
«er, an\'l'otlnced yesterday. As hI t he 
case of football. each coupon may 
be atcom\lanled with 'cash for one 
or more tickets. 

The eight hOlne games. for which 
eoupoDS 6 t6 13 Irlcluslve wUl be 
used. Include: Pittsburgh. Dec. 16; 
Stanford, Dec. 29; Ohio State. Jan. 
I; Chicago. Jan. 7; Indiana. ~an. 19; 
Minnesota. Feb. 2; Michigan. Feb. 
16; and Northwestern. March 4. 
There will be no reserve seats for 
the Ramilne lind Carleton games. 

"Regardless of whetber or not the 
coupon holder reserves his seat fOr 
one game or tal' the entire seaSon. 
he will not necesSarily get the sante 
scat tor each game. but will rece1+~ 
the choice of the 6.600 on reserve." 
Gallher said. He added that rcser· 
vatlons shOU ld be made at least one 
week before each game. 

The application blank. wllich will 
be available at Whetstone's No. 1 
or at the field house. shOUld be sent, 
with tlie games chOcked. to the fle1<l 
hOu8,e oftlce with a self·addressed, 
stamped envelope. 

Putman Leads 
Rendezvolls To 
K.egler Vic~ory 
PlaYllloor Men's Loop 
Will Bowl Friday 
Instead Of Thursday 

By WARREN FRANKLIN 
Helen Putman lecl the Rendezvous 

bowling club to a~lean sweep over 
Don's Fox Head Beer in tbe Ladles 
Boosters Playmoor Yeague last night 
on the J'laymoor alleys. H. 1. Jen
nIngs blanked tlagwell Inc. and Cltv 
Clui) took a. pair from Ben White· 
book. 
, M. Vtlhauer anel H . Putman both 
turned In 200 gamcs to tie for In
dividual game honora. Putman had 
ilgh series wltb 556. 

The scores were hIgher tonight 
than usual which shows that the 

Total ......... _ ..... 639 682 658 1879 
non's Fox Head Beer (0) 

1. 2. 3. 
r. McLaughlin .. 141 94 99 
E. Culling ............ 92 116 125 
E. Prlzler ...... ...... 92 79 10.7 

T'!. , 
334 
332 
278 

E. Seemuth ........ 67 61 79 20.7 
G. Beemutb ...... .. 93 141 116 350 
Handicap ............ l2 12 12 3e 

Total ............... .497 fi02 538 1637 
H. I. Jennings (3) 

1. 2. 3. T'I. 
E. Brown ............ 106 106 106 
S. Brown ............ 171 
A. Thomas .......... 1 04 
L. Pellock ............ 106 
E. Martin ............ 124 

130 167 
111 188 
120 130 
124 124 

3l~ 

468 
348 
356 
372 

--------

Boucher, Heekin Tie 
For 1st Place Scoring 
Honors i", Big Ten 

CHICAGO. Nov. 27 (INS)--Ravtng 
rung uP a total of 36 points each. 
Richard Heekln and FrQnk Boucher 
at Ohio State's high scoring 1934 
tootball mILchlne toda.y were tied for 
first placJ scoring honors In thl) 
iVe.eterll conference. 

The al,; leadera: G TD PAT Tl' 
Frank Boucher. 

Ohio State ................ 6 6 o 36 
Richard Heekln. 

WHY OONT YA 
PUT ON A DOG 

SHOW, SK[P~ 

i]; \( --.--.......... 
PeI'Cl"-t.. Cl'OIby, Greqt DrjWI!; f)ah'- 1'estl'Yed. 
C> lUJ4. KJns Features Sy~dicate, Ille. 

tiE'S THE ONL.V GU'( AROUNO 
HE~e: 1. KNOW OF WHO AAS A 

Sf.sTE~ WHo WEARS 
RtSBoN S. :"'l . 

Ohio Slate ...... , ......... 6 
Jay &[,wo·nger. 

Chfcago .................... 5 4 

o 

7 
:: Another Rip ·'~HA--:-WK-5 suow· Announce U. S. DJini Oloose Galbreath 

To Lead Football Team 
During 1935 Season 

lands wilere be came In contact ,)'IIh 
the reUglou& exiles. Although he did 
not elnbrace their faith he joined 
their gr(1/Jp as a sold ler . anll emigrat
ed. with theln to New England. Stan-

was much desired., by lett to hla owne 
I!klng tn go or stay. when be eam3 
l',ere; but he atayed. and maryed 
J-ere." Francis LUnd 

MlnneRota ................ 5 6 o so 
JUltU8 Alfonse. 
Mlnne~ota ................ 5 6 o 30 

Damon Wetzel. 
Ohio Sia te ................ 6 5 o 30 

Intramural 'Volleyball 
Tourney Partially 
Completes Round·Robin 

Tile round·robln within the 
leagues of t he Intranlural mixed 
vol1eyb~11 tournament was partially 
competed wltli t he playjng or four 
gam'es yesterday evening In the 
wotnen'9 gymnasium. Four other 
gameS. scheduled. for last nlgllt, 
were postponed unW Tuesday oven
Ing. 

Results ot the games last night 
a~: American Alpha Chi Omega 
and American PI Kappa Alpha flP

teated 11 merlcan Sigma Deit~ Tau 
'(1) and American Phi Epsilon PI (I); 
NatiOnal Delta Delta Delta (I) and 
National Delta Chi (I) forfeited to 
NAtlon'1.l Independents; American 
SIi\'ma Lelta Tau (II) and Amerlcat\ 
Phi Ep~lIon PI (II) defcated Ameri
can lntlependents: National Delia 
Delta Delta (I) and National Delta 
Chi II) forfeited to National Phi Mu 
and I ndependen ts. 

M:ellinger, Tackle, To 
Lead Bulldogs in '35 

Van Winkle lUgged Form Dttring Version Of 
Of Gridiron. Practice Tilts • Wimbledon 

CHARLESTON. W. Va .• Nov. 27 
(AP) - Kansas unlverslty's "phan· 

tom tackle" or 1899 Is headed back 
tonight to get that banquet that he 

missed 35 years agO. 
George R. Krebs. 60 year old min· 

ing engineer. lett by plane at 1:30 
p.m. to attend In Lawrence. Kan .• 
tomorrow night the festivities that 
wJJl precede the annual Missouri· 
KanslU! Thanksgiving day footbalL 

(Con~inued Frool. Page '6) 

over to smoothing of play In pre· NEW YORK. Nov. 27 (AP)-Com' 
llaratlon for Hamllne college Satur. blnatlon of the men's and women's 
day night. Champions of the Mlnne- national tcnnls championships Into 
80ta Intercollegiate conference. the 
Pipers bave several veterans back I an "American '"\'Imbledon" next 
from the quIntet wblch last year summer WIU! forecast today by Wal· 
won 17 at 19 games. tel' Merrill Hall. president of the 

Beginning at 2 p.m.. Saturda~ •• United Slates Lawn Tennis Bssocl· 
'Coach Williams will conduct his scc· atlon. 
ond allOlla\ basketball clinic. open 

The sanction and schedule com· to hIgh school offl'clals. coaches. and 
athletes. Points In basketball fund?. Inlttee has recommended such D.c· 

g~e·wlU! In the Kansas.Mlssourl 'tnenta ls will be demonstrated. and I tion. HaH said. 'and he thought It 
In the evenIng the visitors wIn be likely the eltecutlve committee also 
.guests at the HamUne game. I would vle,v the proposal ta,vorllbly 

Here Is the way the Hawkeye when It meets in New York Dec. 
varsity searing was distributed yes· 1 

game that he became famous In 
1899. when he played a large part 
In ~nsas' detense of the sectional 
championship. 

The students planned a football 
banquet then, with Krebs as the 
principal honored guest. but he dis· 

terday: 8 to lay plans for the national can· 
Fa FT PF TP ventlon at CIncInnati In };'ebruary. 

I:!chwartz, f ......... ... 1 0 0 2 ! The final declBlon wJlJ be up 101 

Tangeman. t ........ 1 0 0 2 the national meeting but Ha1J Mid 
he says. "I just Hogan. t ................ 4 2 0 10 he belleveel thcr~ was a strong Ceel· 

appeared. 
Asked why. 

caught a train and came home." Barko. t .................. 1 2 2 4 Ing In the U.S.L.T.A. that the ex. 
Rosenthal, f .......... 2 2 7 pel'lment was worth a trial. 
Brown. f ................ 0 0 0 () I The proposal. ac~ordlng to Hall. 1 

R D Ch .Moran. t ................ 0 0 0 0 would Involve combining that na· 
ay avis osen Blackmer. c .......... 6 0 2 12 1 tlonal WOmen's tOlll·ney. Including 

Captain of 1935 Walsh. c ................ 2 1 1 G singles and doubles. with the na· 
Pinney. () ................ 1 0 0 2 ' tlonal men's singles. all to bo play. 

Badger Grid Team Llndenmeyer, c .... 0 0 0 0 cd at Forest Hills starting the lat· 

I Bobby. g ................ 4 1 1 ter part of August and continuIng 
MADISON. Wis .• Nov. 27 (ms)- Shine. g ............. ... 2 0 1 4 tor 10 days. 

Ray Davis of Hamden. Conn .. was Rudd. g .................. 1 0 0 2 
chosen captain of the 1936 Univer· Buss. g .................... 4 2 2 )0 

dish showed executive ability and Solutlc;n at the problem given yes-
CHAMPAIGN. III .• Nov. 27 (INS) military j\ldgment that play'ed a tnday s~1 solv d In today's cartoon. 

-Charles "Chuck" Galbreath. ta.ckle vital pR.:'tln the Pilgrim colony's sur- depends on the geometric tact that a 
who scored the touchdown that de· viva\' line hill! II Ither wIdth nor thickness. 
reated Chicago Saturday. will lead John A!den was a clI~penter. 11) lts only dimension being length. 
lhe 1935 University ot Illinois toot. "as hlr!!»J by the Pilgrims at South. Tbull In drawing tho continuous IIn~ 

I 
ampton when the Maytlower anchor- p,'er the "hart line In the lower right 

ball team. ed there to take On supplies. Ac- of tbe pm:zle yOU have not croBBed It. 
Galbreath WM elected captain ot cording to the terms ot his employ- hence have not violated the rule •. 

next year's I11lnl eleven last night ment he could stay In America or re- Th pUZzle cannot be solved. without 
a t the annual banquet tendered th" turn to England If he wanted to. resortlns- to this means. 
Cootball squad by thl: Champaign Tn the w'>rds of Governor J3radrol'Il'~ , _ l 
Rotary club. His home Is at Tus· eccount oC the Mayflower passengers. Tomllrrow: 'l'be Omen of Pl1" 
cola, nt. lden "l:>elIlg a hoPfull yong man, mouth Rock. 

Zuppl(o Leaves 

CHAMPAIGN. III. aNS)-Bob 
Zuppke. University ot IllinoIs toot· 
ball coach. left yesterday for the 
PaclClc coast to study the Unlver. 
slty of Southern California eleven 
In Its next two games. IIlJnolli plays 
U.S.C. /Iext tall. 

• • I Explanation Of I 
I"Strange As It See1D8"1 
• • 

Strnn~'e as It seems. Capt. ?fllea 
Elandls:1 and J ohn Alden. who "'el'e 
among ~ho most famou s ot tho May
flower pn~sellgers. were not pilgrims 
Itke their felloW colonists who 
sought religious freedom In the new 
world. Although theJr work In Ply· 

GHAPTER V 
Mid~i"ht at M."im's 

WHAT liAS IIArJ'E .\,f:D iJRf'Or.r:: 

"\'~lIll" .tl1'1,.:, h1 !'\. ' I'j~ 1\ I'll , 
~.,'nl."l lool( 'ld him un.I' (,'pm 1.(':\.1 
tn r'J.lt . ~h(\ ~ 1I\1t('tI All.1 ;Jll ll~ til 
tlu' I';\r)~n 1l1allrlC'I ' In wlth .. h hf' h~ll 
htll ,,,.'\1 I'll JWI' ~·h.\I"IIUc. ~o nnw t'h !' ":1,"'" III~ chin III 11l' 1' h.IIJ ,1 11\1 ,1 t'l" 
1II'.'l 1"C.·d him (·:\ r\l(utl~· . :" ! IC l~; 'lt ' II 
h 1:-1, ,"lIl'l'k In n Ill"'uV. \ I 

"~nl h.lIl ,·' ,..hf\ ("umm(,l1t(lc1 . "COI11,) 
f''O'' ,-\nd tnl~l n~ h l.~ s\l'm :4h.' 1(' .l 
th,. dlllllhrnUllcl 11 DUllilq I" a l.1.hl ·'. 

" 1 ... ,1" of ~hll"'l'r'IlI\(· ." ~he <'nI TN\ 
to 1 h{' \\'rd~(,I·. 

U n nl)u I"l.'t.:'{ll ll ,I hl '" l'onOd''''llc('. 

sily of ''''Iscons in [ootba\) team at Kunkel. g .............. 0 0 0 0 Atlantic Man Froml mouth colony tyPifies all that Is 
DES MOINES. Nov. 27 (lNS)- th e annual banquet given the grid· 

Oeorge Mellinger. Waseca. Minn .• a Iron squad last night. Do.vls wss a 
tackle on this yew"s eleven. was substitute guard during the past 
chosen captain of the 1935 Drake season. Ills teammates chose Mil· 
university football team at the uni· \ ton Kummer. senIor guard tram 
verslty'S annual banquet In honor Sheboygan. 'Via .• as the most valu· 

Pioneer's Funera.l Hel<l 
IOWA FALLS (INS)-Funeral 

service for Mrs. Julia ChurCh. 89. 
pionoor Iowa Falls resident who 
died Saturday night. were held here 
yesterday. 

ATLANTIC (INS)--John Barring· great In the spirit ot the 1'l1gr\JJI 
er. Atlantic. was free on probation Fllthers they were not bound by the 
today following a serltence to throo ties ot I CUglOUB oppression. 
years in the state penltentla.ry for Standl~h was a soldier. BOl'n.,f a 
Illegal possession Of !lquor. He was talrly w~t1thy family In Duxbury. 
paroled to SherlfC A. Odem pending Lancashi re. England. he saw service 
good behavior. I In· the Drltlsh army In the Nether-

Bonfa, )'leh (t'ld. /Jen,",fI,1 J/QIf"fl 
.rltfo,o 1~"1J.' M"",/,o"ill 1m' 1'", i. '1) . 
Jorget DallHo1 JIl04l J(I "IOIC.! lOt,,.,. ", 
til. CouflI"Jj. IIfJ hn~' 1I('l'(",' .'rru "1"" 
10C6 be('l(lu.1e Mnt'8I'()l" "'1 1n,,- .lrlll.',i,1 
tllqt wl~ol~" 10((11' II InlU l'ri1~, .~(HIIO ·N 
.depart,u'. Cnll$f.4t d IJ(JII/~ ",'1; II" "'tI'. 
e-rlcmC!ut fell,." 8"C n' W mOt'ry .""I.'"/ t" 
0/ IIa",hovla. ttlklllO /I('r IIJ'·'#',( . 
whkil 1$ '"" Ji.IIClII('/(" 1J{( ~A' I"'''r nr '/11" 

,('"l')1wtrJ/. witlt I, tr, H,1u {J , t c /lulI 'd .",.d, 
D(luilo, IIJJOH CHlt' kc CH!d c- ',okf1 ,)/ ,he 
QUC("fl, to (tfJril to It'on '1/,,1 Wi,t "'1)111" 

:.DI"'/o dc("rf/e~ to 8/)e/11i tI, e .!If//H I". 
lore hit l.ltMl meN 'It I' til ", e /11m'· 
~'H),,'I(fu RUllJ(llt311. nl .lfll rim'" 1I"1",.r 
01/ the girl, IQue ',h, •. . Stud" /,/('"(" 
Jiim to AI{I~,.' fm',. 

.NOW GO ON lV/TIl TilE STORr 

I h' nt,1\,f'c1 hl ~ ('1ml,. JOSk' l it h~l'., 
" You'/,(> 111<' r"(" ""hl Jo' I (I [ ~,·Cl' 
Il\<.' t." h(\ )ltUI'",ul 'Nl In h i'I' , ~ J' 

~l1nla, hale (·hu·~"" J1I'r t'VI\;l :'1l") r ll '~ 
whl"4Jh' I' (1 : "But 1\ ni ('( ' 1':"1 " 

'1 (ow un'.?" 
lIN' v"leo wa ft Inncu.'H'v I ~. ' . ~~,' 

too nle ... " 
Dnnllo'" :lrll1 II&'ht~n cu ~",wt·h'l· . 

"Ynur ,·Ij!.11l ('y~ sn)'~ )'e ~ l,r,1 : .~': .. 
I~ft e)'o say" no. ~'In . ),011'," l·ue!: · 
r)'NI" 

at tbe football team. able player of the 1934 team. 

LeYorti. Yar.ity 
Cleaners 

Calr. and Carry 
ODe W., J)el1vel'1 8erviee 

Free 
DB, Wash. Dial UIIS 

ORDER YOUR, 
COAL NOW ~ 

You are sure to get quaJJty 
Coal when 10U buy from the 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Phone 346' 

'rhey treat you Itke a lady becauso 
tlley don't know better." Sho 
Slopped as her eye caught lhe glrla 
crowding Danllo on the dance Roar. 
She waR electrified. "Look who's 
lI~re! DANILO!" 8he .houted. • 

, Danllo. hearing hili name. broke 
nway and rushed. OVer to Marcelle. 
lie kissed her. looking at her ten
derly. 

"D9 II" She lifted her skirt and 

~"nln (~ cccl him . ""vl/'re 1': ;:.1." 
.h(' R!:'·PNI. "FOI' InRI n nc ". :1t lila 
rnom~nt 1 11m l' Illir ) 0"":'<11:: n', 
'Onlt'hody clAp, AI\rl whot'" " (lU, ' 
. . ." h~r voIce HucJ(lenl:r heen me 
subdued. bllt dctlnltr. "·J'.,llo ),Otil' 
hand Ilway." 

Danllo laughe(\. "l'cu'" c chl\l·:w· 
Ing. fnsClnatln,:. t1ell;:-htrul ... " 
he IIlol}I,('<1 61'01'( an" mutt cl'c<l: 
"$tol\ klck1 nS' me." 

"Stall JI/ncMnll" mo:" ~C\ ueal~d 
gonia. 

I~or a moment 'they move,l r ;lll,t. 
"That's better," Ob~~I'\'c ,l SOI,!n, 

"Now YQV 'ro b I)llylnj:' 1: :10 a rrC'lUI'
mlln." SlIe Jum\)ed I!\Jddcnly. "Oil! 
Give me back my shoc." 

"On the contrary." lau:;hctl 0-.
nllo f1lrtatIOu~ly. 

Ho moved very close to her nnd 
, poko soCtly In hel' enr. "You I:ntlv. 
1'\1) jus~ on the vergo ot l\ ncrvo\Jk 
broo!tClown." 

His exprcsslon chang~(l to onc' o! 
startled amazement. Ho 10ILPcd 

b/lck squirmi ng In his chllir. "Whdt·s 
that 1" he. gl\sped. 

Sonla's bearing wa.. elegant. her 
voice charming. 

"Just a little piece of Ice." IIl\e 
answered. sweetly. "A nd thank you 
so milch for my shoe." 

Total ................ 611 591 660 18621::=~~~=~~~~~~~ 

J 

JlI\gweIl Inc. (0) MOIler to Loan 37 FOR RENT-GOMPLETELY FUR- I 
~~~~~ember last year." he rour-

....:...~-- ................ -..... • ...,;. .... ' ..l... __ ....... Ii' ~ ... a .-... .. - to ..... -.- p' removed an elaborate bejewelled 
-- - - - -- .... - - - - - Barter. She showed It to him with 

1l1.tM4 - ne.... ..."... fa die .. ~t ~ ... M: -~ ........... _ J)rlde /IJ)!1 the/l !landed It" to SOllla. III" .. -let. 'l'IM pnftne ',.. ...... '7or Rat," .. ;. - - ... "Pretty. Isn't It T" ahe asked. "He 

i30ull ntl'eeted .an all' ot nonchal
ance as th wlliter flllcd their 
glasllcs wIth champagne. As Dal)1I0 
raised his In toalOt. he obsetvcd that 
Sonla's gla nce had st/'ayed beyond 
him. A ma n. was sljrnnlling to heri. 
She shrugged bel' shoulders as It to 
answer: "Sorry. but I'm engaged for 
~11' mom, ... t," Danilll'. a nn6yance 
Was com\llete. ' 

l. 2. 3. T'\. n~hed 6 room house. DIe.} 4287. 

R. Pellock ............ 107 112 100 928 ' FOR R ENT-HOUSE ON WES') 
\ E. Dayes .... .......... 100 89 122 320 , 

O. Memler ............ 83 77 82 24% Bide. Dial 6926. 

H. Neuman ........ 105 U8 90 343 Furniture 
A. Neuendorf ...... 10.0 118 181 S5g 

Total ................ 541 572 562 1675 
OIty Club (!) 

1. ~. 3. 
L. Watkins .......... 122 126 10.3 
D. J'arlzek .......... 101 101 86 
D. GrImm ............ 117 87 86 

T't. 
851 
288 
289 

M. Faye ................ 73 70 98 241 
C. Baldwin .......... 140 160 190. 490. 

Total ................ 563 644 562 
Ben Whttebook (1) 

1. 2. a. 
B. Vogel .............. 109 98 156 
I, Deaton .............. 103 84 110 
A. Bencek ............ 121 115 90 
A. Lessman ........ 78 78 78 
ll. Vllhauel' ........ 113 155 20.0 
Handicap I ............. 5 5 5 

1659 

T·!. 
163 
297 
326 
284 
468 
15 

Total ................ 529 685 62. 1701 

Sr,njord eo Announce 
ROle Bowl Game 
Opponent Friday 

STAN~'Q}~D UNIVERSITY. Cal .• 
Nov. 27 (INS)-$tan!ord will an· 
nounce Its RQI!& BOWl opponent for 
New Year's day on Friday. 

AI Masterij. graduate manager . 
lcknowledgcd reoolpt ot an in vita·' 
tlon tram Hugh C. W illett. lIocretary 
or the J'aclt lc COMt can terence. t/lat 
~tantord was the uanimoull oholce 
to represen t the wcst In the annual 
Pasadenl\ cla96lc. 

"I can·t tc ll YOU which 108m wo 
plan to l\lvlto." said Masters today. 

A, 1'IIIlW . IKlHEOULl!I Oll' 
R"TElS NOW IN EFFECT 
RBDUCElS THE COST Oll' 
ALL LOANS, 

1. W. make I ... n. of U O to UO~ 
.. t reuonable coat. 

I. W. do not que.tlon your em
ptoy.r. your I)elthbors. your 
rell.U'iol or your trad e.people. 

I. All ot our offIees are equipped 
to hand1. )'our bUIlnos8 in .. 
prlva.te room. 

t. W. .In free. auth. ntlo In
fomi l.Uon 011 m"naclng family 
Il)com ... 

ONLT HU8'llANO AND WIFID 
BION. 1 TO J MONTHS TO 

RlilPAY. PROMPT. PRI. 
VATE /l1IiRVICID. 

I-IOU S EI-IO LO' 
Finen'ce Corporation 

of America 
Ser.onlj F1Qj)r 

In 1-1 E. W .... ID ..... D 8t. 
.. t ....... bet .... . 

WWard', aad Domb:r·. 
(loner Da .... qu. St. Phon. on 

Lua •• lIIade 1a N oarby TowDO 

I LOANS 
SPF;CIAL PLAN 
FOR TEACHERS 

New Reduced Rate 
Secure a ny needed amount. 

ap to ,300. on your own slg· 
nature. without endorsers. 
Strictly Confiden tial. 

J. R. Bsschnagel 
&90n 

217 J. C. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 2117 Iowa City 

ALII.ER it CO~fPANY 
n. Mollltll 

FOR SALE: BABY BED NEARLY 
new. Cheap. DIal 4989. 

• Real Estate 
REAL ESTATE-TO BUY. SELl,. 

Rent. Trade. :pIal 8723. Sam 
Whiting. Jr. 

Heatlng-Plumblng-Roorln~ 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 110 s. Gilbert. 

Pho"" 1876. 

Garages for Rent 
FOR RENT: GARAGE. ·Dl'AL 6792. 

1019 E. Burlington. t 

Male Hel, Wanted ~1 
LIFE INSURANCE SAlJESMAN 

Wanted: Exceptional contract to 

right party. For Interview write 

Jos. M. Foutl!. Roosevelt hotel. 
Cedar R apids, 10.. 

Rooms Without BoariJ 63 

FOR RENT-SINGLE ROOM '6. 
l'.fon. Home P l'lvllegcs. Dial 6403. 

FOR RENT: 2 RO~MS, SINGLE 
or double. Reasonable. Dial 6560. 

DIAL 6838. 524 E. WASHINGTON 
-Rooms for men. Close In. 

Lost and Found 7 
LOST: ALPHA XI DELTA SOROR

Ity pin. Sunday. Re ard. 2185. , I 
1.0f!T: ALPHA xr DllILTA QUILL. I 

downtown. DIal 2185. I 

'1 • .e," .. "t __ laP ..... at tile ~I " .... ~ . I .. .. .. ". .. D Ie, I ·.ave It to me." 
M _nted III ttl. totalllttlllW !If ~ 1ft u.. &a; '!Ie the 0 I IIIjIft • Sonia took the garter a nd turned 

'------~------------------~--------~----------------~--~~~------------------------- It about In her hand. B~neath Its 
je.-elled;claJ\p .-all the InserlpUon: 

Apartments aJMI Flats 6~ Jewelry and :Jlepairing 55 
FOR RENT: 2 ROOM APART· OLOCK ANt> WATCH ltEPAlR. 

ment. Bedroom and k itch en. me
tors paid. Nowly decorated. $4 per 
week. Dial 8680 . 

FOR RENT - CLEAN. NEWLY 
decorated . .tMctly modern aput

ment.. Dlal "18. 
E'OR RENT: FURNISH'ElD APTS. 

Phone 3687. 

108". Reaaooable. A. N. HIltma.n. 

Musical aDd Dancing 40 

DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 
tA!lgO, tap. DIal 6747. Bul1t:le" 

h<Jte1. Professor Bouabton. 

For Sale MlseeOaneou8 

~ I G FOR SALE - IRISH . COBBLER 

:::::==A=u=to~,=n=e~pa~.,=tn=g===ii~ polatoes. patch run. 76c bushel. 
II Cjlas. L, lJerry· Dial US-23FS. 

Motor-Drak-oarb.-8tart« 
Service, Etc.-speclallallll III FOlt 8ALE-S ACRES. DIAL 119· 

BuIciII and Pontiac. l>1al.1I. 85F4. 
Bear of Poetotrlcle FOR SALE-DRY WOOD. DIAL 

IUpD ~AIR8HOP 4812. , 

1Vant~--Laundry 
lIave your Bead 

Re-F1ecton Re-Sllvered 
-Every One Uk. Good LIJ;ht_ 

IOWA OITY BATTERY 

" ELECTRIC 
111 E. W .. h. St. 

CoaJ 

II Yo~ ~ LtI6kIIa&' for Cheap 
Coal TIT Our 

Waehed Nut .................... -$11.'111 
Washed Stoker ....... _._...$G.OO 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial ~84 ' 

UIE. W ..... 

WANTED-S~DENT LAUNDRY. 
Rea"Onable .• Called. for and dellv

'lrpd. DlaJ 2246. 

WA~TED-8TUDENT AND FAM
Uy laundry. We can tor and de· 

j~ver. Dial 2871. 

'WANTED 'FAMILY BUNDLE 
laUndry; tine Ironing !'\IIl.IIonable; 

6hlrtJ 11le. DIal 8fi60. 

ROUkek~inr Rooms 64 
FOR MNT-FlRST FLOOR cll 

turnllbed light hOUH1leeptQI 
rooOll, no 8. Dubuque .treet. 

Typing 
mxPERIENCED I TYPiNO, RI!lA 

.onl.bl. I'IIte.. Dial t541. 

Wanted to Buy 6J 

Professional Services 

ReUable Dentistry 
At PrlCeI You Can Afronl To P., 

Dr. MeGreever 
Free Examlnatfon IUIII Batlma&e 

Over Pearaon', D~ seer. 
Corner JJnn and IllItitu1t 

All Work GaaranteM 
OYer ZO Yean ~ 

DIal 2365 

Tlansfe~torage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
lIIo.mr-Bac .... 

Frelcbi 
8to ..... 

era. Couab7 HaaIiIIII 
DIal 1471 

BauUn, 

24 

LONG D1STANCB and Pa!nl l 
'laulbac, Fundt __ ........ 

~ aud akIppe41. 
rOOHPSON'8 TRANS.... 00. 

DIal .. 

,'{ANTED - RUBBISH HAULING. 
lie, 600, 75c. Phoue 4611. 

Repair Shop 

WA.NTJIID 
U to IIrInl ... 1Mr IMk ... Dr WI 

0_ - Cu-!'nab Me. 

"From Achmed t il Dolol'es." Her 
.look changed from ama.ement to 
amllllCment aa Bhe turned to atare 
at Danllo. "What a terrible, won
derful man:' her eyell aald. 

DanUo walked to bel'. lifted her 
bead like an expert looking over a 
pice of merchandise. She lowered 
-her eyes. blu llhingly. 

":-lot bad," he .. ld to Marcelle. 
"Who I. she 1" 

"She'. new bere. What'a your 
Dame. dearie l' 

"Fltl." anawered SonIa, qllickly. 
She POInted to Danllo all ahe ques
tioned Marcelle. "Who Is he 7" .he 
aakf'd. 

"Don't you know me?" demanded 
Danllo. 

"No." , 801l1a'a 't'Oloo .... 41s11lter. 
ated. 

D&nllo waa nonpluued tor a mo. 
ment. Then he laughed. 

"Well. ahe doe.n' t know me." 
. "Why," .. Id Marcella In a tone 
that carried with it the explanation 
of eVllt"3!thln,,·"Why, he'll DIlnllo." 
, "Danll01" 80nia Wall thoughtful. 
"Walt 'A minute. .Aren·t )IOU the 
man WIlD gave me thla bracelet f' 
She poInted to one of the many on 
,b"" arm. 

"Llalen!" .. 14 Danllo. hi. "anlty 
pr\clle4 to the core:. "If J e.ver gave 
')lou a bracelet you'4 remember 11 ." 

"Besldea." voucheafed Marcelle, 
.. IIhl' IItarted to mo"e a •• y, "he 
doesn't give braeeletL· 

DanUo frowned with eusplelon. 
What kind or Fltl 'Wu 1hl. tl/ pre
,ume to "lIp1Ct hili ~f oonftdenc:e. 
'Then he 'lIlu,he4 apln. 

"Sh~l wo alt down f' b. aaked-. 
Bonia .yed . tbe , crowd Inalde 

'-wen." ,lib. _Itt hffIjaJlt1y. "there 
Isn't much colnlJr on heN tonJeht . 
J(o Ap)erlcana," ahe nlllslM1! eltPt>l't
Iy. ' She turned to hIm .weetly. 
".Are )'D1I a bailkerT" . 

I "No." . 
"Ob!" Her VOice was dl"1>

pointed. "I wa. juat In the mood 
tor a ·banker," She looked. dl.lnter
~tedlY awily .. DanUo fel~hl. aelf-
8II$uranee leave him b)' I.ap. uti 
boundL ' "You underetand. , don'l 
)louT' ,he t.Pologtlled. 

I "SUre, allre," he' said tereely. 
. Sbe cam. c~ to him and placed 
a carellBlo. hand on. hie lapel. "I 
.dldn·t 'alNn to h6rt ~Our feelln ••• " 
.h. murmu~ed. '" 

Whether or not a ny invitations 
have alreMy bee n !let out remained 
l dirk itO ret on the BtanfOrd cam· 
PUI. 

T'I' DOESN'T HAVE TO BEl A!. BIG 
lid to be soen. YOu law tbla 000 II 
didn't four .. __________ .... 

CALL Y . KIMMEL FOR HIGHEST 
price. on men's second band olotb, 

101 •• hoe •• hQt." 8hoe repa.frlog. Dial 
160', Z1 W. BurllnctoD. 

J(OVOVIY'II 
tIC 110. "flatoa ' 

, DIPlJto: ~II Jl'Nlense of.dl ...... -
~ n,. 'WIIM, 1!!!.tte'=o • 

"01r18 who s it I\t my table don't 
flirt with other men," he told her. 
lol.1y. . I 

There wa. a momenl. of uopleaJ 
ant tension. Then Sonia'" (acl' 
wreathed In smiles. Danllo turne<t 
to her t enderly and once more ob 
served that her smile was charm 
In«-but wal not tor him. 

An overweight Don Juan. wearing 
II. bright fez. winked back at Sonia 
from a nearby table. Danllo rOle 
from hie chair anO etarled tor this 
new rival. The Man hastened out 
at the room. but he fa iled to reach 
the door befoN! Danllo grabbed h tm 
tightly by the coat collar. He found 
himself flnnl), depoelted In a wait
Ing carrlllfe. DanJlo .Iammed the 
door and called to the driver. 
~Constantlnople:' wae hi. com

mand. 
He hurrried back In Haxlm·8. 

JI'rom the doorwa,. he saw th ree 
very elepnt Chlnelle bowing gal
lantl,. to 80nla at the table. H e 
closed In ~tt1,. behind them anti 
herded them oot of the cafe and 
into .. carriage. 

"Shan..,.al." tie Inltructed the 
cabby. . 
~n hi. way .back he slopped his 

walter. 
"Adolphe! I want a private dln

III, room." 
"Very well. Count." 

• J>anllo advan<'ed .Into Ihe care. 
Sonia 'amlled up at'hlln happily and 
theA looked II.b'IUt her. He leaned. 
toward her-menacingly: , 

"The gentleman .mlllng at you
,""at country do YOU think he cOlQe. 
frorn,?" . 

8onla's tone wa. _eet. "He Just 
told me. He', half Runlan and 
half South Aynerle .... " 

'·9h." .. Id. Danllo Hl'Jou8Iy. 
''tlUll·. A problem." 

The walter bowed to Dan110 and 
apolce In a low tllne. 

"1'iI\lmlM-r 7." he said. 
Danllo rose to hili feet. 
"Let'lI go," he Mid to Sonia. 
"Where?' .lIe asked. 
Her l'Yl'il opened ' wide and he~ 

face flushed a. ahe heanl hi • 
an.wer. 

'·Upstall'll." an.wered Danll~. 
Wh.t happen. wil." a lady, 

too lonll elor ... red, ventu ••• 
into ~ .",aln .~ I'IOmanc. 
jllMI 'chiunlt*II"" Don't ",is. 
_morro..," ..... hapt.r in ' the 
Mer,.,. Wklow'. peltlnl loV. 
atory. . • 
,. ·TO ilK ~oktf1f~ 
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Booster's Club 
To Entertain 

DIXIE DUGAN-Special Guest By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel Funeral For 
Mrs. Greer Is 
Set for Todav City High Organization 

Plans Box Supper, 
Dance, Carnival 

The Iowa City High School Boos
ter's club will have a box supper, 
('arnlval, and dance In the high 
IIchoo\ gymnMlum tonight trom G 
o'clock untll mJdnlgbt. 

A carnival spirit w!ll prevail 
througbout the school, with the hall
ways being transformed Into various 
booths to allow patrons to try their 
sk!ll In the many games. Lorne G. 
Isensee Is the chairman of the car
nival committee. 

Vern Miller, chairman of the box 
social committee, said that the box 
I,upp~r will begin promptly at 6 p.m. 
'rhe boxes w!ll be judged anel 1IVe 
~2.50 prIzes will be given to the best 
d corate<! ones. An auction of the 
i,oxes will follow the judgIng. 

The carnival, with booths and 
gamcs Including fortune te1llng, corn 
gam s, and a weight guessing con
test, will furnish the entertainment 
atter supper. Beginning at 8 o'clock 
there will also be old and modern 
dancIng In the gymnasium. 

PARDON M,( SurrlN' IN, 
DIXIE - BUT IT ?EEMS 'T'ME. 
EDGER.ON A"'KED '(00 Il,N 
IMPORTANT Q,UESTIQN

AWEEK AGO-

Football Team~ 
Coaching Staff 
Kiwanis Guests 

The University of Iowa football 

team and coaching statf were 

guests at the Klwa.nls luncheon yes· 
terday noon. Prof. James N. Pea.rce 
of the chemistry department, a for
mer member oe tht' Northwcstern 
team, gave a. short talk before the 

WA-AL -I WAS 'T~INKIN' - T'MORROW'S 
,.HANK56II/IN' ~ - AN' (lOS AL.LUS NICE;. 
T' ~VE iW ~ FAMIl:'( 'T'GE'T~ER AT 
nlANI(SGNIN' DII*£R - TW' FAMII:'1', 

PRESENT FUTURE 

so-o-
I THOU<itHl MIit'/'8i. 'fOU 
UKE 'T' INVI'TE 

'IDGEI<fON -'? 

-SUi FOR TI-i' 
PR~SENi -- AS 

A GUEST 

A~()U~L 

Tlil 
T ()It'~ UJtth 

Bill Merritt 

Minns Permit 

R. 111. Work of North Liberty 
wlll allpear befOl'e Justice ot the 
Peace B, I", Carter Dec, 4 on a 

National Reemployment Office • 
Fores~es Increase in Placings 

GAFFNEY Toy Show For 
Awards $17,618.17 NeedyChildren 

To Mrs. Voss GI· Saturda "The National Reemployment ser- showing a. total of 152 placements • ____________ • ven v. 
vice has a remarkable record from lJl Johnson county. A total ot 34 vet- (Continued trom page 1) " 

July 1 to the present date, but th!) erans were placed. There were 121 
The annual Varsity theater-Boy PWA placements so tar this month. Stillwell and within a few months 

record wl\1 be even more ImpressIve Nyle S. J ones, manager of the Scout toy matinee wiIJ takp plarc 
hereo.rt~r did by divers fOl'ms ot de-

by July 1 of the coming year be- Iowa City ottlce, explained methods Saturday at 9:30 a.m. the Var-
cause private placements will In- !J i dealing with contractors and ceptlon, hypocrisY, cunning, ro- ~Ity managemEnt announCed yeater-

'vol'kmen rea-Istered ,vlth the serv- mance, and flattery, Ingratiate him hll III h ' ., day. Admissio n to c dren w 0 
ice. self Into the esteem of said lady to 

• 
Funcral service for Mrs. A. ll. 

GrE'er, 68, 708 Iowa avenue, will bt 

.\1 2 :80 thIs afternoon at the MeOol'. 
Hn funeral home, with the Rev. C, 
C. Gardgues, pastor of the Firat 

hrlsUan ohurch, otflclatlng. Burial 
will be In Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Gre r, niece of Samuel Kirk. 
wood, a former governor of Iowa, 
dlell at Mercy hosl1ltlll Monday nlghl 
following a brief 1Ilness. She Will 

thll tormer May Jewett. 
f\llrvlvlng arc her husband, two 

daught~r~, MfJdrel'l and Gertrude, aI 
hOmr; and Lwo slstcrs, Etta :Jewell 
of lowa Clly anl'l Mr8. J, W. Hcss 
of Dl'S MoInes. 

After The 

Fred Jones, general chairman of 
the program, said that the enter
tnlnmcnt Is to aid the flnanctng or club and guests. c'hal'ge of operating a motor truck 

crease," James L. Eastridge, dis
trict manager of the National Reem
ployment ofrlce, toid dlstrlct worl<
ers at their bl-monthly meeting In 
the local oWce last night. 

"It a man hM been working moal. the extent of subjecting her entire 
of the summer on skilled labor, he will to hl9 whims and schemes of 

one or more old or new toys. IC ne
ccssary an extra shOW will be given 
In order to acommOdate everybody, 

tranRPortatlon and athletic equlp- "Despite your dofeats," ProCessor without a permit trom the state raU-
"Men are registered In the loCal 

office qualifIed to till nearly any po
sition In Iowa City. Employers are 

should not be a llowed to obtain work 
as a general laborer even though h~ 
may be filled M a. iaborer In the sec
ondary fill. To place the skilled la
borer, would b& dlscrlmlnatlnq 
against the general worker. We take 
~ome rough knocks on this poInt," 
Mr. Jones aald, 

iraud. Included In tho show will be 
"Cheyenne Kid." starring To m 
]{een~; a Mickey McGuire comedy. 
"Mickey's Ape Man "; and "WlId 

ment and the committee Is urging Pearce said, "ano the boos ot the road commissIon. 
"Ooot! Profile" ull Rchools and aUlIellc backers to crowds, you have a wondcrful ex

cooperate. pe"lence oc fellowship to iook back 

Rainfall in November 
Totals 4.20 Inches 

II~avy rainfall amounting to 4 .20 
Incll~s, about 2,2 times the average 
of ].84, has fall en here In Novemher, 
according to Prot. John F. Re!lIy, 
ofr'clal weal her observer. 

This total does DOt Include the 
rain last night, and it the ncxt tlVO 
days continue rainy the 37 year rec
OI'(l ot 5.28 Inches in Novemher of 
Ig22 may be exceeded. The total for 
I he y('al' up to the prcsent Is 27.20, 
l' 'veral Inches under the average. 

Hinman Will Address 
Oavalry Troop Tonight 

Prot. Jack J. HInman ot the cOl
lege of medIcine w!ll address troon 
F or th~ 113th cavalry of the natlnn
al guard at Washington, Ia., thIs 
lVl'ulng. 

upon." 
As an addNl at! rtl.clion, sl ngcrs 

and da~cers ent~rtalned the club, 
Ten members of th e local club 

took Lhe Kiwanis traveling cup, 
which has been In P08!lCSslon of the 
Iowa CIty group for a wcek, to 
Grinnell last night Cor a dinner 
meeting. 'l'he cup was brought h re 
from Cedar Rapids. 

Lucile Boyd to Appear 
On Larceny Charge 

Hearing tor Lucile Boyd, I~, ot 
Marengo, who appcQred ])('for(' Jus· 
tice of the Peace B. F. Cartcr lIron, 
day on a lal'Ccny charge, wUl be 
Dec. 6. She pleaded not gu1!ty to 
the charge. 

Pete Rocco signed the Inrorma· 
tion charging lIllss Boyd with stcal
Ing clothes from the llocco home 
where she was employed. Officials 
said thal most of tho clothes had 
boe n rccove red. 

THANKSGIVING 1934 
In observance of our Day of 

Thanks, no business will be 

transacted by this bank. 

• 
Authorized A.gency 

Federal Housing Administration 

• 
IOWA STATE 

BANK & TRUST CO. 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

"He told her of Lhe beauties of 
Dogs beginn ing to reaJlze that this otrlce 

1\1ore than 2. dogs have been klllt'(] can supply the type of men needed. 
either by cars or the police during "Johnson county has placed a 
thla month, Chlet ot Police W. H. larger number oC men in propor
]3('ndor said last night In annOunc- tion to the numher of applicants 
Ing that the police department In- than any other county oC the state 
tenged Lo continuo Its drive against which has a national office," he saId. 

.tramp dogs. He warned dog owners A. C. Weber, district statistician, 
LO be sure that their peta have tags presented a report on placements fOr 
SO that they will not be taken III the tirst three weeks of the month 

her figure; that she had a good pro- Goose Chase," a ~artoon. The movie 
tile. We find such language: '1'00. films havc been donated by tbe 
are an Empress, more thaI} a RKO DIstributing corporation. I 

The Boy Scouts, under th dlre~· 
Se veral new filing cards were ex- qu een-you are the absolute rulcr of 

plained. Veterans, men, and women 
will be fli ed on white, saimon, and 
butt colored cards, r6$pectively. This 
system allows a more rapid check 
when making out dally reports. 

tlon of Scout Executlv!\ Glen O. Jror-
my heart-when twu hearts beat as dyce, wlIl be In charge ot 1he ar. 
one, age docs not matter,-It must fail'. All thl' old tOYll rcc"lved will 

with thO tramps. - - - ----------· r I FerriS, Patricia Hall, Avllda Horst, 
Jailell I ST. MARY'S BlI1y Hubbard, Maxine Lehnen, 

William Holland and John and SCHOOL NEWS Mllrgaret Raymond, Nelson Reeds. 
Bernard Donohu were given jail • Jeanne Sladek, Jane Swlndal, and 

-------------. Donald Simpson. sentences yesLerday morning by Po-
lice Judge H. 'Y. Vestermark on 6A Mary Bains haa returned to school 
charges of Intoxication. The three Those who had 100 In spelling artel' being absent for a week. Sho 
were arrcsted Monday night aft~r Friday are Ln. Vera Seibert, Rubye ftepped on a nail, injuring her toot. 
the car In which they were rldln~ Allee, Phyllis R1ackman, Ralph Ed- amy Nusser and Margaret Bass 
crashed Into tho back end of a IeI', Marlon MacEwen, Roselia Moll, f'lIrned Btars on our dental chart by 
tl'Uck In front of the Nagle Lumber VI!'jean Peterson, La Verne Poland, having their dental work completed 
company. Bernard Donohue and Jane Spencer, Bob Swisher, Everet 
Holland each received 10 day sent
('ncrs antI John Donohue, drlvcr of 

Switzer. 
Those having a score of 9 In the 

aelf-testlng drill 22 n.re La Vera Sel-

last week. 

3A 

have been fL miracle that sent me til 

you.' " 
In eeveral letters, Marshall me .. 

lloned u marrluge with Mrs. Still
well and she went as far aM to go lo 
Chlcag~ to purchase a trousseau COt 
the evellt. She was extremely jeal
cus an) onenlv dlsplaved her atti
tude to.ward othe,· women Marshall 
mIght be near. the 1udlCp. .Slid. 

Secures Property 

the car, took 20 days. 

Accordlnl1' to .Tude:e Gaffney, Mar
shaH secured poasession of $3,500 to 
$4,500 cash, Jefferson hotcl bonds, 
sl>< shares ot stock of the Farmer
Loan anll Trust company of Iowa 
City, $1,000 In cash, the $11.000 note 
In questIon, and another notp or $25,
OlO from 1\1rs. SllIlwpJl In six 

bert, Vlrjean Peterson, Rubye Allee, L('land Novotny and Vera Gosen- month.!. 
~Iarlon MacEwen , David Cannon, be"g have returned their dental Whtle Marshall WSa fraudulenlIy 

Foile.) Donald BU1'kett, Bruce Haft, Ella cards. securIng Ml\'L Stillwell's property, 
lITaj. E. A. Conlpy of MarShalltown Mae Goody, Bob Swisher, Elwood In drill No. 17 Helen Marlos made the judge said, h!1 was carrying on 

bnd Insnector 11. W. Warner of Opstad, Rosella Moll, and Jane a. score of 10. These children made slmllat· tronsactions with other per-
Muscatine, both from the state mo- Spencer. " score of 9: Raymond Hudachek, sons in IOWa City. 
to,' vellirlo ifepartment, were In Anna Gay, Lawrence Conover, DorIs "The bvldence brands hfm as a 
Iowa City last night to conduct a. "A Bennett, Royal Burkhardt, and Bob- ,vltll-

U dangerolls character, a vilHan -
I'ght Inspection drIve. Because of Roscoc Thoen l'ccelved a perfect by Ilall. out honor." the judge saId. 
the rain, tho event WM called ocr. score of )0 in tho self-testing drill The following ehlldren wrote per- Mrs. Y(,8.9 was represented In the 

No.2. fect spellIng papers FrIday: ROYIII trIal by Attorneys Wjlson, Clear-
Semi.Finais Perfect papers In spelling last Fri- Burkhardt, Patricia Kinney, Mona. mnn, and Brant, and MIAS C'ooppr 

Robert Pauk('rt defeated Eddia day were written by Kathleen Reed. ~ Early, Helen Marias, Anna. Oay, Le- by Attorneys Messer an(l Nolan, and 
MorrOlv in one ot the semi-final DOI'othy Parke I', Betty McNabb, Ann I' land Novotny, Lawrence Conover, DaviA anrl navis. 
matches of the l'ecreatlonal center Mercer, Donald Sexton, Iris Mathew, Dobby Hnll, Joyce Bridges, Raymond --------------

Bobby J ones, Loretta. Anderson, HUdachek, Betty Ifhonka, Prestol\ ping-pong tournam~nt yesterday. box. A log cabin is there, mnde of 
Winner of the Harold Bright-Jack Lorne Anderson, Edna Reynolds, Myers, Raymond Lehman, and sticks and clay. Also there Ilre wlg
f{ell~r match w!II play Paukert tor Vlrglnill Laughlin, Cleo Slezal{, BlI- George Lavezey . 

ila Borhels, Helen Yot'ell, and Ros- Mona Early, Helcn MarIas, Doris the champlonslll]). 

To OPen 

' coe Thoen. Bennett, and Royal Burkhardt had 

GB 
perfect scores In problem scale No. 
1. 

The new student's service bureau Et'vln Gosenberg has been addt'd 

warns, trees, canoes , and Indians. 
They have made Indian bate, thl' 
feathers beIng ot paper. They dra
matize some or the activities of tb~ 
Indians by dancing around Iln Ima
gInary fire with Indian music and 

be turned over to the manual trnln
tng department of th e lown City 
high schOOl to be repall'l'd under 
tbe direction ot the Instructor, n0~' 
Bartholomew. After being repalrp(J, 
the toys ",III b~ given to the Socbi 
SI'rvlce league to distribute to n~tlly J' 

(ami!les tor Christmas. 

J. H. Rider to Organize 
Jr. Harmonica Baml 

&lca\1~~ the senior harmonica 
band I~ swamped with rt'qucRt. to. 
muslc, Jobn HarrIson RIder, A2 o[ 
Des Moines, Is organizing a junlo. 
harmonica. band at the recreational 
center. 

There nre eJ.ght boys Intere I (I ni
l eady, a'Jd some are playing th~ 

stock numbers of the Renlor haml 
which inrlude: HOh Suzn.nnn," "Cold 
en Sllppers," anll "Home Swe~l 

Home." Among the neW memiJel's 
or the !unlor banei there are som" 
boys who are Just learning to phy. 

THE BIGGEST and 
BEST CANDY 

ALUE WE'VE 
EVER SEEN 

• 2112 Pound Box 

"Home Maid" 
Assorted Chocolates 

for only 

50" 
Olh~r Ytars This Same 

has ~old for $1.00 

Henry Louis 
Th~ Re~[llf & liodal[ , tOI'll 

J~I K f(}Jl~ge Street 

OPENING DANCE 
Burkley Ball Room 

Hotel Entrance 

T~SGfVENG NITE 
Music By 

Stutz Melody Boy 
Adm. 25c Person 

1ioim~toimiis·iI .................. ~~~iiiiiiii~~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~iiiiiiiiii~~ Winfield Holt a nd Ivan Scott have • 
written by Ethel Mae Benson, Stuart finIshed their denta i work. We have 

ut 'VIII lams Iowa Supply wllI open to the dental honOl' roil. 
lhis aUct'noon wIth WlIton Lutwak, Perfect papers In speJIlng wer(, 1B 

advertisIng manager, 1n charge. 

Rotary 

Coon, George Gay, Jelln Stoner, )5 names on our honor chart. 
Marjorie Schenck, Evelyn Chrlsten-
cen, Wilma RlIcy, Merrill Nelson, 
Louis Hugbes, and BUrton Rosen- Kindergarten "A" CI&88 

The Iowa City Rotary club wlIl 
mect tIlls nOon at the Jefferson hotel 

berg. 
dining room In place of the usual The children In the kindergarten 

A class of the Longfellow school 
have Invited theIr mothers to at
tend a tea. In thetr room at 2:30. 
They have made all preparations for 
the afta.lr and are happy to enter
tain their mothers. 

weekly luncheon meeting on Tburs-
OflY. 

4A 

UODS 

I Members ot the Iowa City Lions 

THANKSGIVING DINNERS 
ARE HERE AGAIN • • • • • • 

I <.lub wIll meet this noon at Reich 's 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~l~n~e~room. 

Those who received 100 In spel
I!ng are Edwin t\f!lIs, Kenneth Mul
tord, Marian Schump, Dale Slelch
ter, Knight Travis, Eldwin WeHR, 
Bob Armstrong, Betty French, Mary 
GosenbeJ'g, and Dick Hughes. 

We had a class score ot 8 on our 
'(1st Belt-testing drill. Bob Arm
strong mnde a score of )0 and Clif
ford Hall, Edwin Milk , Eldwln 
-,Vells, K night Travis, Gertrude 
Bush, Kenneth Mulford, P h yllIs 
Mil iCI', Dale Sieichter, Dick Hughes, 
Morton Price, Robert Shonka, and 
Howard Campbell each received 
Ecores of 9. There was only one 
Ecore below 5. 

The kindergarten children have 
made an Indian village In t~e sand 

Securities 
municipal 

corporation 
public utility 

Btocks aod bonc18 

Bought - Sold , 

4B 
SCOTT McINTYRE " 

CO. 
These pupIls had perfect spelling 

paPers Friday: Jean Anderson, 1\(al'
BarN Baas, Mnureen Fart'ell, Beth 

JOImSOD Co. Bank Bid" 
Dial 4813 

Internotionol 
Life Stock Show 
(HI(A60 

Thl' year the 
,reatelt exhi
bit of aU-nClW 
bulldln,.-bet
lerracllltJ".Cor 
amoreoompre
henBlv" .how, 

RoundTrIp 
Go Dec. 1 or 2 

'nckete good in coachee-limlted {or re
turn within SYe da,. {rom date o( .ale. 

Bargain (area ""'1 clay-coaeh, parlor 
or .I_plng ear Iflnlce-tlekete limited 
10 day. (berth or Hat atn.) 

IW'OIII'I'IOIIJ 84'1'11 .... -. I ... 

F. E. Meacham, Tleket Art. 
Phone 61115 

ROCK ISLAND 

And Tomorrow--AI UIUal You'll Get 

The Best Thanksgiving Dinner in T oum-
With All The Trimmings 

AT 

BlRM 
(AP)-M 
for an 

nelll~ 

ne!BeC 

bama p, 
Home a 
muniClpl 
Mles co 
publio $ 

llaturda. 

CHiC, 
I~entlfle 
Iy shot 
t therB a -
Net 
Dnt 

WAS: 
Admin .. 
llIent_ta 
IIlIae to 
VOcate.. 
tnany I. 
"Irtuall 

Chair 
the len 
trom • 
ROOtev. 
kno1l'n 
bonul I 
It "OUL 
)1roVal. 

"tt 
WOuld 




